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11,000 Vote to Strike at West Goast" Plane Factory
British Losec o N m n s  Foii 

. S J A B C M f  
lyBEH f

____, By Unll«d Prew
Eleven thousand CIO work- 

'er& voted today to strike at a 
large aircraft manufacturing 
plant unless their wage de
mands are satisfied by next 
Wednesday.

Announcement o f  the strike vote 
Bt the North American -Aviation 
Corp. Rt, Inglewood, Calir,. over
shadowed favorable developments In 
other detente labor dUputes. North 
American has contracta for more 
tlrnn »200.000,000 worth of airplanes.

Negotiations between the com
pany and the TJnlted Automobile 
Workers union (CIO) collapsed 
Thursday when the company reject
ed UAW demands for a  25-cent hour 
wage Increase for beginners and a 
10 per cent Wkc tor other em
ployes. The dispute was certified 
to the defense mediation board yes
terday.

Compromlu Move
At San Francisco, (he Bethlehem 

Steel Corp. offered to accept the 
Pacific coast labor stablUaUon pact 

^ la  a compramlae n u m ^ .  aid In
settUns ih*  machlnlati* ftrfke which 
M  ^lalyxed i^ u c U c b  » (  U  Bun 
W w tiaeo
, It htd  been Indicated tb* iftrlke 

aou OIO m d & u u  
-  coJlapM U Brthkhem, * c . 

' he toutfflr M » « » « * ’.TwelTe i other AFL ,« “

_ for ,
wai T«poTt«d the uston 'woald 
the closed shop demand although 
the mastn- agreement contained no 
such clause.

Bethlehem, holding over half o f 
the tSOO,000.000 In defense contracts 
allotted to the 11 plants, had re
fused to sign the coast agreement 
but Its pay scale conformed to wase 
provisions of the contract. Its hold
out was said to be one cause of the 
machlnbt«' nurlke May 10 and a 
stumbling block to settlement.

The way was cleared for resump
tion of work Monday at the govem- 
menfs $36,000,000 ammunition load
ing plant at Ravenna. O., under 
agreement between the contractor 
and officials of the International 
Hod Carriers, Builders and Common 
Laborers’ union (AFL).

WanU lliHivi Approved 
Alter b.OOO laborers struck ‘Wed

nesday. the contractor discharged
7,000 and announced new employes 
would be hired only after they were 
approved by APL officials, Tlie an 
blamed Uie strnke on ''agttat^ort."

A warning that new shipyard labor 
dlApntr,s -mny develop came last 
night from AM- leaders In the Great 
Lakes aren Tliey telegraphed AFL 
President William Oreen to report 
"general unre.it”  among laborers tn 
Great Lakes Milpyards and to charge 
Rovemment agenrles with delaying 
negollatlon",

Tlie defense medlntlon board con
tinued iu  eCtort to 6eCM« the 
pule between southern soft coal op
erators and tiie United Mine Woric- 
ers', union (CIO), Tlio board told 
the dlAputante ytxiterday It was *‘lm-' 
peratlvQ" Uiat Uie mines remain 
open. Hoard orilrlals indicated nego
tiations will be ‘‘ finished so far as 
the board 1s concerned" early next 
week.

At Detroit, tho steel workers 
ganlslug comn\lVl*6 ■wlUirttew .. 
strike noUce filed against (}te Great 
L«kes Qieel, Michigan Steel and 
the three coriMratlnnn consented to 
begin negotiations Monday.

*  DEFENSE LABOR 
I  P0SIS I18E 0PEN
a  Ihmdredi of jobi ara now open for 
;a  national defense work, particularly 
.y on U «  Paolllo coast.«, was announo- 

M  this afternoon by W. Clyde Wil
liams, manage of the local offk o of
the ................

Williams said Uiat workera sliould 
not go to tlifl coast in SMroU of Uw 
available Jobs but r*Uier aliould 
register at the orfloe here. It aooept- 

, ed, they will be noUfled whtre and 
when to rejwrl for work. Ail ]oIm  ara 
tn airplane work.

Topping the list ot Jobs avallablt 
are 1,000 positions for ftusli rlveUrs, 
Williams said. Other poalUons ootn, 
and tlie number of men needed, fol
low:

Millwright, a: tool makers, t-, tool 
and die liupector, I ; dl« makers. I ; 

^ airplane meohknios, as; mllllni ma- 
f  chine operatora, 0; Jig builders, aS;

tool m akm . 900; tafpTane ptumi>m 
’ l| rMords engine^. It atook aao- 

Uon deader. V. vanioa) turrM UUi* 
operator!, lO ..

WilUama aald that many more 
Jobs, oUisr than those luted, are 
now open.

British Sink Forty Nazi Ships, 
6,000 Men in Waters off Crete

By RICHARD D. McMILLAN 
ALEXANDRIA. J ^ y  24 fUB — 

British warships, cleaving at full 
speed through waters choked with 
shrieking German shock troops, 
sank a German transport, about 
40 Oreek fishing boats and an 
Italian destroyer, wiping out a 
force of some 6.000 Germans.

Some of the axis ships were 
sunk by thp guns of the cruisers 
and d e s t r o y e r s  which raced 
through them again and again. 
Others were smashed by the sVcel • 
prows of the British craft. All 
were sunk, and all the picked Ger
man Uoops aboard, who were to 
have reinforced the Gehnan air
borne troops In Crete, went down.

The story of the slaughter was 
told today by officers of the fleet. 

It explained why the Germans

have had to depend entirely on air
borne troops, ammunition and 
other supplies In their atUmpt Co 
Invade Ctete!

There was no chance of rescue 
for the Germans bedause the Brit
ish ships, which normally would 
have [ricked them up. could not 
take the chance' of halting and 
becoming targets for German or 
Italian motor torpedo boaU.

The battle was fought Wednes
day night and Thursday morning. 
The Germatu. In approximately 
41 ships, 'had lelt the Pelopon
nesus peninsula of Greece hop
ing under cover of darkness to 
make the 70 miles to Crete and 
reinforce the alr-bome t r ^ s  who 
had launched the Invasion at
tempt.

BrlUln's fleet had been await
ing such an atteibpt. It arrived

In Crets»-JK?i^M. fli th» norUJ- 
west side of N^e Island, shortly 
before midnight Wednesday.

DarUng »«aTch\ight«,^sweeping 
the black waters all aroithd the 
fleet, first picked up an Italian 
destroyer. Guns of a dozen ships 
opened and It was blown out o f ' 
the sea.

The destroyer was leading a 
German transport of alwut 1.000 
tons. conUlnlng npproxtoately
2.000 German troops. andVabout 
40 sizable Greek fishing craft 

'  each of which had about 100 Ger
mans at»ard.

"Our guns were trained on tho 
transport.”  officers said. "Tliey 
opened up with a ronr like a ahlp- 
yard working at full blwt and she 
met the same (ate as her axis ally. 
<aiy.

‘‘Then it was the turn of the

hcJpJcsj caJquM. Our fire 
deadly. It was mass slaughter. 
They sank In rows. It made you 
Tealli* the BhastUness and luVU- 
ity of the Nasi conception of war 
a* their helpless men went down 
to death/' 

rirlng with everything they had. 
from the rapld-flrtng pompoms''^ 
with their one-inch shells to the 
Mx-lnch and eight-inch guns of 
the ■ cruisers, the British ships 
swept back and forth through the 
fleet, ramming the s h l^  ahead of 
them and sinking the others, soma 
In flames. '

In the entire action, which 
la-tled about three hours, not a 
Brltl-^h ship was hit.

But by dayllgt\t, both before and 
after the acUon, the British ships 
were subjected to heavy attacks 
by German dive bombing planes.

U S E R  BANKER
MOUNTAIN HOME, Ida., May 3i 

aUD-^R^)errBari Carroll. Sd-year- 
tiU^Welinr btaker sought lo t nearly 
tw » o a  charges of em bm le- 

today unfolded to federal 
burdkB ot ^Tutlgatlon agenU the 
■tpiy o f  his S i^ m U e  flight through

ArrWUd la -Olenns Perr^ by sUt« 
poHce, OfernD told authorities he at-

= n m r  »
B e • awaited arraignotfnt before 

U. 8. OomiDlsslooer Statinton Park 
OQ charges of - embenltog nearly 
tB.000 from the Welser bank which 
he served as assistant manager. 
Bank ofttclals said the thortagcs oc
curred over an 11-year period.

Carroll had Just one cent In his 
pockets when ho was apprehended 
by State Patrolman William E. Tom
linson on the streets of Olenns 
Perry. Tomlinson Iden^fled the 
missing banker through a published 
description.

W. O. Bannister, Butte, Mont.. 
agent in -charge of the Montana- 
Idaho PBl ofllces, said Carroll told 
him h(< left Welser early Sunday 
momltig two weeks ago and went to 
Ontario, Ore., then to Colorado. New 
Mexico and to Ban D(ego, Calif, 

BannUter said CarroU decided to 
r^um  to Welser and "giye himself 
up" when he arrived in Ban Dlcjo 
with only M. He ran out of money 
In New Mexico, and hltch-hlkbd 
and rode freight trains until he 
reachedjOlenns Perry.

2 lo s i r a
CMLSBADE

CAIUABAD, N. M.. May (U.K^ 
Several hundred rescue workers told 
vivid tales today of suffering in 
flooded Carlsbad, as telegraph and 
telephone communication with the 
“outside world" wss resumed after 
three "flash floods" had left. 1,000 
persons homeless.

With a steady drlule still falling, 
the reMU# workers combed the banka 
of Uie Pecos river, its flooded Ulbu- 
tarles and normally dry-arroyos for 
la persons reportedly missing.

Sheriff Howell Gage said he could 
not confirm reports Uiat 13 persons 
had been lost In the swlrUng watcT, 
fed by the rontlnued ratna of the 
laal two weeks,

"We are making a determined ef
fort to check all relief oenUrs for 
the persons unaccounted for. Our 
task Is a (llfflrult one. Many ot the
1,000 homelens are dead-Ured, soma 
are hysterical."

A baby was born during the night 
In a crowded armory, Sheriff Gage 
aald.

"All of the niluing persons had 
sufficient warning to evaruaUJ Uie 
rtsfiger aren,V,.Uie sheriff said, “Some 
ot those missing had Iwen Uken otU 
of Uielr homes but had returned .to 
salvage houieliold or personal t>e- 
longlngs. We’ve given our rescue 
worliers (oompoeed of police, sheriff’a 
deputies, volunteers and s t a t e  
guardsmen) authority to arrest any
body who retuaed to leave any ot the 
danaar snnia.' ''

MULTIPLIERS
OlOAOVrOW N, Mass,, May 14 

When the train of baggage- 
man Cdward H. Choslny nf the 
Boitan 4i Maine railroad Islt Bos- 
ton, tw had one female ’i»sAUm 
in h li car.

A tM «lte i lie had two ‘iKmums.
At Wyoming, Uiree,
At MelroM, four.
And when Uio train reached 

Qeorietomi. tbere were six.

LATE FLASHES
CAIRO, Blay M (U.R>-Capt. Jamea Beosevell of (be United Stale* 

tnarine eorpt, son of President Roootrelt, was '^ ch lo e 'g u n n e d  and 
bombed'* daring a visit to Iraq, but retnrned safely to Egypt, he dis
closed today.

Booserelt. an obaerver tor the marines, had visited Palestine as weU 
as Iraq daring the past few days.

“ We spent 7t hours In Iraq where we were machine gunned and 
bombed bat we eama oat aU right," he said. “ Things in Iraq seen t« 
be telng pretty well."  ̂ .

ROME, May 34 [U,»—King Victor Emmanuel escal)ed assassination in
00 May 17, It was disclosed today, when a Greek “ poetle maniac" 

named Hlhanloff Vasil Laol flred revolver shot* toward the ^ut^gubUe 
In vh lch  be was riding with'Albanian'Premier 9h\fket‘̂ 1 êrlAcl.

The shots were In the K«aet«l direction ot the autbtnoblle In which 
the king and premier were riding towiud the airport but aU went wild, 
an official communique said.

WASHINGTON, Ma/^M (U.R)-Tbe defense mediation board today 
asltfd 11.300 workers at the Inglewftod. Calif., ^lant of North American 
AvIxtloD, Inc., not (o strike on May U  pending a hearing before the 
boarVgfcl U f Taesday at 10 a. ra.

I \

Program Completed 
For Memorial Event

RfiviHcd and complete program for Mcmorinl day exerciso.s 
In Twin Kallfl was announced this nflernoon by J. G. Thorp, 
chairmim in charge o f  arrangementa for  the Americiiii 
Legion.

principal speaker during services nt the cemetery will bn 
MarHlmll Chupniun, local attorney, A downtown piirude will 
precede the cemetery program and navy memorial aerviccH 
for  all nnval veteranB will bo 
held al tho Perrlne coulee im- 
mwliatcly after the cemetery 
Hcrvicca are concluded. These 
scrviccH wilTS>o conducUd by 
tho Ladies o f tho G, A. R.

Sunday Memorial services will be 
held at the ChrUtlan church to
morrow at the regular worship time.
The p\rtUc Is Invited to atl«5\d.

Following b  the complete lineup 
for the parade and the cemetery 
program;

Parade Forms 
Parade will form at fi;4S a, m. at- 

the cliy park with Major J6hn Has- 
munsen as marshal. At 10 a. m. the 
parade will move doin  Shoshone 
street tn Main avenue and then 
cast on Main avenue to Fourth 
street east where it will disband 
and marchers will be taken to the 
cemetery In automobiles.

Order of the parade follows:
Massed colors of all organisations 
tncludlng a replica o( all the flags 
used by the United Slates fro^n the 
Ume this <;ountry was first setUed; 
the Twin Palls municipal band. Dr.
Orrin P«iller directing; American Le
gion firing squad commanded by 
Chief of Police Howard OlUetU;
Spanish Americln war veterans, O.
B, Parrott, oonunander; Disabled 
American Veterans of America, the 
World War, John Yelder, comman
der; VeVeiana ol Poreign Wars, 
rioyri Hlcknell, commanding; Amer
ican Legion. W. W, Tliomas, oom- 
mandlng; all oUier ex-soldlera and 
veterans.

Drum and Bagta Carve 
American Legion drum and bugle 

coriis. W, Prank Warner, director;
U diM  of Uie O. A. R. wlU) Mrs.
Dr. PaJooii, president; DaughUrs ot 
tho AmerlcensHevolutlon, Mrs. Les. 
ter I*owe1),>ef«nt; D, A. V. auxl- 
lary, Mrs. Jolu) ^alsoh, Jr., presl- 
dent; V. P. W aUJOllary, Mr*. Arthur 
Peters, president; AmMcan U|lon 
auxiliary, Mrs. W, I. Johnson, pre-' 
sWent; ttpanUh-Amerlcan WM a u i . 
niary. U n . J, A. Dytert, pr«sl<}ent;
Boy scout drum and bugle oorps,
W. rrenk Warner, dlreetari Ainer. 
lean War MoUiere, In cars,- Oirl 
lUwrvet and Camp V ln  Qltla; h a  
Boouts, automoWIee, 

eervloes at the ofmeUry wUi start 
at 11 a. m. and thi affleUl and re- 
vised program ioUows;. ,

SelecUon by the Twin Falls band;

prayer by John C. Harvey, clinp- 
Isln of the local post of U»e Aiiirr- 

I.rglon; reading of Gen. l>o- 
gsn's genera) order » o ,  11, by Jnhti 
Day, fifth district commandrr ot 
Uie Lrgloii; ritual and decoratlnK 'if 
the soldier's monument by the Amer
ican I^eglon post with Commneitlfr 
Tl)omss In charge; ritual and (Irr- 
orallng of Ihe monument bv ihr 
D. A. V, with Commander Yrlrlrr 
tn cliRign,

Decorations listed 
RUuol and decoration of the mon

ument by live V, P. W. wUh Coiii- 
msnder Illckell in charge; r1lui<l 
and drooratlng of Uie monuiiirnt 
by the Hpaiilsh-Amerlcan orgaiilMi- 
lion wilh Commander I^arrott In 
charge; selecUon by the band; rrnd* 
Ing or IJnmln's Gettysburg addrri î 
by W. W. Wolter, national exocutlvn 
coiumltteemnn of the D. A. V.; ritiml 
and dccocattng of tho mcinument iw 
Uie Ladles of Uie O. A, R. with 
Mrs. Pnlooi), president, In chniK<'; 
ritual and decoraUng of the nionU" 
roent liy the Daughtera of Uie Anirr* 
lean Itrvolutlon, with Mrs, Powrll, 
regrnt, In rhnige; ritual and decom- 
tion of (he monument by the Amer
ican Wnr MoUiers, with Mrs, Heniy 
Wise, ptexUlrnt, in charge.^

Itltiinl and decoration o f  Uie mon
ument tiy tl\B American t^eglon rmx- 
illary wllli Mrs. Jolmsoji, prenldent. 
In charge; ritual and dfcoratlni\ of 
tho inoiiunirnt by Ihe D. A. V, auxil
iary with Mrs. Balscli. president. In 
charge; ritual and dwwratlon of the 
monunirnt by Ihe V. P. W, nuslllnrv 
wlUi Mm. Peters, president, in 
charge; rlliial and deoeraUng of Dm 
monumrnt by the BpdnUh-Amril- 
cen auxiliary with Mrs. Palr>ojt, 
tl»pU ln, In chavge,

Beleotlon by Uie band; address ol 
Mr. Chapman; saluta fired by Hm 
American l.«glon firing squad coni- 
muided by Chief Olllette; tai>« 
soundetl by Dt. ^ I l s f ; '  Star Spaii' 
gled iiainier by the band.

Graves of Ocnfederat* veterans 
of Uie civil war will be decoraled 
during the services, along with ihe 
graves of U>e soldlen « lio  fought 
for the iiortiv Confederate veter 
ane burled.at Uie looaLoemetery an 
O. O. Booth, John W r ^ m a n ,  fa 
ther of Uie day’s litwaW, nml 
■•Uncle" Joe Oordon. The latter'died 
onty recently at the a n  o l m  veers.

G H C I A I M  
W O R Y -A T  SEA

BERLIN, May 34 flJ.R>-A German 
toval detachment roaming the At- 
Iratic ocean olf Iceland engaged 
"heavy English naval forces,”  the 
high command said today, and de
stroyed a British battle cruiser that 
probably was Uie 43,100-t^ H. U . 8. 
Hood, largeat warctaft ln>the world, 
s The crack new Oerm&n battle
ship Blsoiarck. 7.100 tons smaller 
than the Hood but Just as heavily 
armed..destroyed.tt;e B£ltUh batUtt 
cruiser, thr.hlch comioaiKl sald:~*

Another British battleship ws 
forced to turn back as a result of 
the battle, the high command said, 
and tha German naval force con
tinued operations "wlUiout damage 
worthy o l mention."

<The operations apparcnUy ■ 
about 1,300 miles off Newfound
land.)

and r
Armaments on the big British ship 

Include eight IS-lnch guns, other 
arms Include many smaller guns, 
torpedo tubes and anU-aircraft 
guns.

The Hood was completed March 6, 
1030.

The German naval (force was com
manded by Admiral Luetjens, one of 
the famous admirals of the Nazi 
fleet,

Tlio BUmarck was built In 1039 
tind Is of 35,000 tons. Slia has eUlit 
la-lnch gun.'* and four alrcrnft with 
two catapullji. Her complement was

NAMES
in the

NEWS

n N  FORCES 
SENT ARTILlEliy

By United Pres.
numors flooded Washington to

day Uiat Donald Nelson, purchasing 
division director In the office of pro- 
diictlon management. Is about to 
resign as a |>rol«sl against army 
slowness In awarding defense Con
tracts . . . Hut Nelson Insists h« 
ins "no thought of quitting," 

Harry flrldges, Austrailan-born 
writ teasl CIO leader, may take 
tho witness stand for the first 
time In a Man Flnncisco federal

to battle goV'
(rnment efforts to depart him as 
a Communist and undesirable 
allea . ,
Marlon Talley la encountering ma

jor opposUlon from a feminine de
fense attorney, red-haired Adela 
SvTlnger, In her dl-vorce suit agnh-iKt 
Adolf Ikikstrom. Miss Springer Is 
trying to prove Uiat Uie o|>era singer 
loves her muslo career more than 
the a-yeer-old daughter, Susan, for 
whose cuaUxly she Is fighting. . •

Kurepean Movlo Actress t^o- 
poldlhe KonsUnUns learned in 
Hollywood today that her son. 
Alsiabdtr Htrakoseh, had been 
klUed In a U ndoa air raid—Just 
ss he wee preparing U  return <■ 
(he United SUIm  after acqultUl 
on fraud ehargea, , .
In Los Aiigelu, MeJ. George H, 

Ilrett, President Roosevelt's nominee 
(or air corpa ct\lef, saya tlie giant 
Douglas B-iO bomber Is -'too big, 
loo ponderous, too slow" U> meet re- 
quIremenU of Uie bomber of Uie 
future.

On (he aaeUon block In New 
York U a IUA,00e eelleotlon of orl- 
enlal a r t ....................

LONDON, May 24 W.B—German 
forces holding the Maleml airport In 
Crete have received artillery drop
ped by parachute and It is probable 
that some German troops have suc
ceeded In Isndlng on the Island 
from bosts, it was said authorlta- 
Uvely today.

Admitting that the situation at 
Maleml was ‘‘not so good.“  inform
ants saw the Genaans there had 
received reintorcementa from the 
air throughout Friday and that 
planes had dropped artillery, prob
ably small-field guns and mortars,

••AlUiough there have been n o  big 
ecale Gerflian sea borne landings In 
Crete, it is probahje Uiat odd drlb- 
leU, mosUy In fishing boats 
(calqurs) and perfiftp* even a small 
ship or two. have succeeded In dis-

nbwklng." an Informant added.
Hold Positions

British. New Zealand and Greek 
forces are holding; poslUons east o f  
the Maleml airdrome and fierce 
flghUng la w d er  way. It was said.

Reports came from Cairo that the 
allied troops were storming the Ger
man poslUons but authoritative 
statements here made It quit* plain 
that the German* were, there in 
strength, and bad strong positions.

As regards sea-borne troop*. It 
was said that It was Improbable 
that Uie BrlUsh navy would be able 
to prevent every German vessel from 
reaching Crete In view of ltd prox
imity to the Oreek mainland and 
^ e  large number o f  German and 
-£feN&^°ntrolled tolands  ̂ in .the

IC 'w is obvious, InfoTmanta: said, 
that the navy mutt be' experleodng 
great dlffioulUes tn eootradtng v lth  
dive bombing airplane attacks.

In alMiut tho Maleml area, the 
situsUon in Crete seemed to  be Im' 
proving materially.

Fall ih  ObieeUve
I undentood the Germans 

had failed definitely so A c  in at< 
Ulnlng their vital obJecUve>ontrol 
of the shores of Suda Bay about 13 
miles from Maleml. Reliable Infor
mants said that captured German 
officers had emphasised thst .the 
bay was Uie great objectlye and 
must be occupied and held At all 
costs.

At ReUmo, at the n d f r ^  waist of 
the Uland, where the Germans had 
beei^' dislodged yesterday, allied 
forccs wore Iti posseulon of the 
tccD, and the airdrome.

After dislodging the Germans 
from Candla, to the east, allied 
forces succeeded In capturing am
munition and food which Germans 
dropped Uiere.

Some German units remained in 
the countryside In the ReUmo and 
Candla regions. It was said, but 
many had been m wped up.

M G y l i f f i E i  
ON BONDS TE S l

BOiar, May 34 (U.R)-The Idaho 
supreme court today heard ivriiM- 
mnnts orr a writ oJJprohlbllloii 
sought to prevent BtsJfe Treanurrr 
MyrUe P. Baking from fteltog IRSD,- 
100 in sute bonds to f f c a ^  n con- 
Btniotlon program at Idaho'educa- 
Uonal InsUtutions.

Hugh Redford. represonUng F. Jl. 
Klnyon, Boise, who fUed the frlcnd- 
ly/sult, contend^ that purchasA ot 
sUte bonds with funds from |kt- 
manent educational endowmcnla •vio
lated a consUtuUoiial ameiidmrnt 
adopted last year which limited Uie 
types of invesUnenta for which tho 
rducstlnnal funds could b« uaed.

Klnyon ibked the court to  Isaiin 
the writ and prevent wh*t he said 
would be Illegal use o f  the endow
ment funds.

Biggest Ship 
In Sea Fight

By Wa l l a c e  c a r b o l l  *
LONDON, May 24 (U,R)— Great Britain’a navy, striking a t .  

German warships raiding the north Atlantic, a u ffe r i^  its 
greatest loss o f  the war today when an “ unlucky W t”  in a  
magazine destroyed the 42,)00-ton battlecruiser H . I L  S. 
Hood, biggest w arcraft in the world.

The Hood blew up and sank with most o f  h er  com plem ent 
(normally 1,3'41 men) o f f  Greenland, according to  the « d -  ‘ 

miralt^, but the c m k  new

leoUd in W«rM travsU o f  Ihe Uta 
Mre. Almee Crooker Gouraud of 
Han rraaolsoa, . ,
Wftrrinto arp en route to HollV' 

wood todl^' tor arrest o f  William 
uioff and a*orf<  s .  Brown, movie 
Isbor leaden Indicted in New York 
for eitorttnt 19110,000 from major 
produoui « a  UuM t oC at^Puc.

Tough Talker German battleship Bismarck 
suffered d a m a g e  and the ■ 
British' warship w e pursuing 
the German squadron.

(At Berlin, It wai dlscloeed the 
Bismarck was the Gennan fb lp  that 
sank the Hood.)

TTie only i 
the British li 
0ak«.3>j&0 *«rt. at ° * * f f
Plow on Oct. .14, 1#3». by a  O *  _ 
n u n  'alihrilTtno ^
Ueut. Commdr. Ouentber P r l ^  
now lUted as IBtt by th t Oerauna.

O tbeelM eeo ..
The British, also have t a t  tha 

aircraft carriers Courageduh 33,000 
tons, and the Glorious. 33,9tt tooa.
The cruisers Bfflncbun. < r '------
Curlew, a w tb a a »toa

GaaUn Benry-Haye, Vichy's 
ambassador to U. S.. UgbU up af
ter Informing BeoreUry HnU that 
F num  wiU resist any attempt to 
lake over any part of her empire 
and protesting U. &  acUon in 
placing eoast guards on French 
shlpe In American harkofs.

Defense Will 
Aid Shippers 
And Growers

8UN VALLEY, Msy 34 (U.R^The 
annual convention ol the Idaho 
Slilppen* and Grow«rs‘
headed toward 11s conclusion today 
wlUi speakers picturing an optimis- 
tio future for Idsho fsrmers as Ihe 
result of the national defense prO' 
gram.

John A. MarUn, Chicago, chief of 
the perishable foods division of the 
office of production management, 
(old delegates "approximately tlOO.- 
000 a day will be spent for fresh 
trulls and vegetables to feed the 
army of about 1.600.000 m e^ w ho 
will be In service by Juns i r

Martin aald a sound progrsm for 
procurement of fresh frulis and veg- 
elnblea had been worked out and 
Idaho growers and shippers could 
benefit from Ujb carload roqulre- 
ments of the army,

J. » .  Slmplot, Decio, was rhosen 
to Kucceed P. G. Balt, CAldwell, as 
prrMdent of the association. Uatt 
took a poiit as vice-president, and 
P. K Hansen, Idaho Falls, was nam
ed vice-president of the eastern Ida- 
ho'dlsuict.

Directors were Chris ChtlslMtsen. 
flhellcy: O. n . Holden. Idaho Falls: 
U E. Stephens. Blackfoot; E. B. 
Hitriier. Twin Falls; J. 0 . Watson, 
I'arma; George Yost, E^imett; Pres
ton Capell. Nampa; J. c. Pahimbo, 
Payette; Qeorge A. WeisU, Caldwell. 
Slmplot, Hansen and Balt will also 
serve as directors,

Aqua-Glider Is New German 
Invasion Weapon for Crete

ture also have'been loit 
Uh. . . _

Breept for. th «^tlngluU D , .| .'n»

Ttjirteeh ^ a t y
14.000 t o u  or n u n  ,«n «  inoliirtlnf ^ 
the carinthla, 30.3TI tooa. have 
been deetr^ed.

Tlie admiralty, had admitted the 
loea o t U  of Its iubmailnee,'4a Brit
ish destroyers and l e i  auxlUanr 
craft of lesa than cruiser taok. JUoet 
of them - w e  very arnaO veuela o f  
the trawler and mUiMweeper clau.

Germftny's greatealf a l i i^  navsl 
lo«s o f  the w i^ w a s  the pooket 
batUeahlp A ^ l r a } '  G r a f  8pee. 
scuttled by Its crew off Mootevkleo 
after defeat at sea by three British 
cruisers. The Germans also have 
lost the cruisers K a r ls ^ e  and 
Bluecher and during recent weeks 
the battleships Gnelsenau and 
Schamhorst have been blasted re« 
peatedly by the RAP at BreeU 

lU ly  Batten 
Italy has suffered heavy,lo«ea In ' 

battleships, cruisers, destroyers, sub
marines, torpedo boaU and troop 
transports. She lost her entire Red 
sea fleet as result S  British 'ric- 
torles In east Africa.

The number o f  German aubna- 
rlnes loit never has been totaled 
because the Germans rarely admit 
submarine leases and the British 
admiralty adheres to a policy of 
concealing British victories over 
U-boaU.

The |3S.OOO,DOO Hood had a speed 
of 33 knou and under compiand of 
Vice-Admiral Lancelot E. Holland 
apparently had led a British squad* 
ron' into the north Atlantic to In
tercept the German warships.

’Hiey attacked the Naal raldera. 
apparently between Greenland and 
Icelsnd, but according to the Brit
ish closer to the Greenland coast.

Battle In Denbt 
Presumably, that was what the 

Brltlsli navy was hoping to do— 
raUh the fast new German waror*ft 
far out at sea with British forces 
thst were capable o f  the tame speed.

WheUier the Naals ^ m ed  out to 
be stronger than expecn ^ ith e  Bis
marck guns are about u  bM vy as 
Uiose of the Hood>.n<rfltot known, 
but the admiralty described the 
magaalne hit that sank the Hood M 
"unlucky.”

The German communique de< 
scribed the Naai warahlpa aa k 
battle squadron, indlcaUnt coo> 
slderabls strength, and said Uiat one 
British battleship turned away after 
Uie Hood wae destroyed, but the ad> 
mlralty said the pursuit oontlnuod.

By IIOMKB JBNKH < "
LONDON, May 34 aernmt^v 

lA using a new secret wea|H>n, an 
aqua-gllder, to put men down nlf 
Ihe shorss of OreU so that they can 

^axl asiiore and try to consolidate 
Tnsltlons at isolaUd spoU, It wus 
understood today.

The gliders are towed across from 
the Greek mainland and releaaed 
near shore. They allfht. and wltli 
the power of a light uotor which 
drives a amall propeller.-they*make 
their way to beaohea . where the 
trootie In them laud.

Reports received here aay that the 
aqu^-gUden requtn parfect oondi- 
Uons to avoid oapdilnt or smashing 
up but that their great advantage 
U Uist they can land In darkneu or 
Itt eualMUxkaeu MBObMmd. v tm * . 

t'. ' •

as ordinary gilders might be Inter
cepted or deucted as thrv liuided.

Tlie German dlve-boniliers, sc- 
cording, to advices received here, 
have concentrated their fire on 
British ^Ullery i 
ixisltlons,

BUronc w«vee o 
low/ng each ol^ 
given noalUw f 
seyep houn a d 

It wi • •

Why Wear Out 
Your ShoeaT

If you're looUnc tor an aparl> 
ment) or looking t o  «  boUM t »  ' 
reaV, <* maybe
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NEUTRALITY ACT REPEAL LOOMS IF ROOSEVELT ASKS 
VOTE WOULD BE
13-111 IN F 

, O F L A W W G
B7 JOHN &. BEAX

WASmNaXON. May 34 CU.fi)—A 
poU of the aanftte foreign relaUoiu 
cononlttes Indicated today that K 
the adminljtnUon proposed repeal 
o( the Deutrallty act. the committee 
would support it, 13 to 10.

On April 30 the commUtee rejcclr- 
ed, by that margin, B'resolutlort^y 
Sen. Charles \y. Tobey. R „  N. K.. 
that would have prohibited the vise 
of ^nvoys. Administration leaders 
opposed the resolution.

Ttrf poll showed a majority of the 
cQint&ittee formally yndeclded pend
ing lubmlulon of a specific proposal. 
Ten senators who publicly stated 
their position, divided equally. The 
prlTat« expressions of the others 
indicated a 13 to 10 majority for 
repeal.

Tttf senators who listed them
selves as favoring repeal were Claude 
Pepper. D-, Fla.. Carter Glass. D., 
Va.. Dbert Thomas. D.. Utah, Joseph 
T. Ouffey, D„ Penn., and WalUce H. 
White. Jr., R., Me.

OpjMM Repeal
Thoee ag’alivst repeal were Sens. 

Oerald P. Nye. R,, N. D., Bennett
C. CUrIr, D , Mo.. Arthuf Capper. 
R , Kan;. Henrik Shlpstead. B-. 
Minn., and Frederick .Van Nuys. D-, 
Ind.'

Among thos* undecided, or who 
were not *v»Uable. were *uch sup
porters of admlntstraUon fore l^  
p ^ y  as Chairman Walter F. 
George, D., Ga., James M. Murray.
D., M ont, sefiat« Democratic Lea
der Alben W. Barkley o f  Kentucky,

' Tom Connally, D , Tex., James F. 
Byrnes, D.. 8 . C., and Theodore F. 
Green. D.. R. I. Two absent senator* 
- P a t  Harrison, D., Miss., and Robert 
T. Wagner. 0 ,  N. Y.—voted for the 
admlnistratloD tJy proxy on the 
convoy Issue.

CoMi Preacher 
Rev. Arthur SmUh. CallComla. will 

be guest spealter Sunday morning at 
the First Pentecostal church, ac. 
cording to Bcv. Bills Seism, poster.

Wakrm on Frogram 
Oalg Wakem will speak on the 

sermon subject. "Christianity — a 
Man's.Rellglon.'' Sunday at the Bap* 
list church at 8 p. m.

Convalesclnf 
T. B. Bandy has been dismissed 

from the Twin Falls county general 
hospltatand Is convalescing at hla 
home, 431 youilh  avenue east.

Los Angeles, to spend the summer 
with her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. John 
GourUs. Flier.

At the IlMkplUI 
Morris Oee and Joe Bowers. Buhl: 

7. F. Whittington. Hansen, and 
Emery Shellenbarger. Jerome, have 
been admifled t i  the Twin Falls 
county general hospital.

Home tor Vacations 
Miss Frances Thompeoiv Hazel- 

ton; Miss Beth Shively. Mias Arleen 
Porter and Mlis Oladyp PeSloti, 

The remainder of the commute* Twin Falls, students at Woodbury
eonslsts of eonslstratly non<lnt«r- 
ventionlst senators who were ex- 
pected to oppose n p e a l They are 
Arthur H. Vandenberg. a .  Mlcb.. 
Hiram W. Johnson, R.. dallf„ Robert 
M. U  FoUetU, P., Wls., Robert R. 
Reynoltfc, D., N. O.. and Guy M- 
OlUette, D.. la.

Mo m ember'of the 33>man com* 
mltteo claimed to it»T«.had u iy  of- 
fidal word th tt Presldest .Roosevelt 
intends to ask for repeal, either of 
the entire act, or o f  parts o f  it.

...........M aii HaV9 Had A pphinl
Many reasoned, however, that 

BecreUry ot War B eo i?  L. Bllmson 
mad Secretary o f  the Navy Tyank 
Knox would not have suggested re
peal within a« ot one another 
without bellevtog^that they had at 
least tacit White house approval.

' D ie n  was some speculation that 
■Mr. BooMvelt would discuss the 
•ub}ect la some form in his fireside 
chat Tuesday ali2>*.

TUe President, at bU press con
ference yeaterday. refused to be 
drawn out on the neutraUty issue. 
B e said h« had n o news on the sub
ject when asked whether the pres
ent neutnOlty law was interfering 
with dellTery o f  American aid to 
Great Britain.

Re m M led , however, that he will 
•end ooogrest a report on lend- 
leaae operations on June 10

college, are home for the summer.

Dr. Bnyder Bpesks 
Dr. Raymond H. Snyder, president 

o f Albion stato Nonnal school, wlir : 
deliver the address at Sunday morn
ing services tomorrow at the Pres
byterian church, here. Gerald Wal
lace wlU preside.

N azarene Meetings
WLKB. May 34 (Special) — Mrs. 

Bethel Blake Day, sUte president of 
the W.O.T.U., will speak Sunday eve
ning at the Filer Church o f the Naa- 
•rene.

Monday evening, Evangelist D. E. 
Van Slyke. Caldwell, will speak at 
the Filer Nam ene church. He will 
be accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Oratn, aoog evangelists.

News of Record T
Marriage' Licenses |

MAY U
Harry L. Starry, 40, and Cora 

Riggs, a .  both of Twin Falls.
T. H. Klngrey. 43, and Irene Haw

kins, 34, both of Mluoula. Mont.

 ̂ b i r t h s  ^  
• — -------------------------- ;-------------

T o Mr. and M n . V k̂WUm Hott- 
. man. Twin Falls, a girl, yesterday at 

the Twin Palls county general hos- 
pttal maternity home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Brown. 
»»% .*-t>oy , yesterday pt Uto 

Twin n ills county general hospiul 
matemUy home.

■Tj Mr. and Mm. Pete Rarrlok, 
Kimberly, a boy. yesterday at the 
Twin FUls county general hospital 
matwnlly home.

Mr. and Mra. L. O. Zebning, Jer
ome, a girl, yesterday at the Tw n 
TaUs county general hospital m a t^  
nlty home. ^

T o Mr. and Mrs. U  0 . l^>rsell 
Twin Falls, a girl, today at the T  ,ld 
VftUs county general hoaplui mate^ 
nlty home.

On Vsestion Trip 
Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Ollleapie anil 

family are leaving Monday on a 
six wcek.1’ vBcatlon Iflp through 
the souUi and east.

Builnew Trip
H. M. Wledenman has returned 

from a business trip to Great Falls,
Mont.

Towniend No- 4 ^
Members of Townsend club No. 

- are requestfd to meet at the city 
park Sunday at 7:30 p. m. and go 
In a body to Uie Salvation Army 
hall to attend religious services.

To Wsrm Springs 
Mrs. Beatrice Hlgbee left today 

for her cabin, Hlg-Haven. on Warm 
Springs creek, where ahe will spend 
the summer.

Guest of Pnrenis 
Mias Pliofbe Fern Weldeman Is 

vl.iltlng her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Wlcdcman. She will return 
Tuesday to resume her duties a.s a 
nurse nt Sturgis, 8 . D.

Qaest............. ...........
QuMUonnalres which had been 

sent out today to area N a 1 draft 
reKl-*<tranls reached order number 
1,700.

Patient Belter
E. W. Connerly, Twin Falls. U Im- 

provlnR after an operation at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital, 
trlm di-w e«,1iyfonned today.

Leaves  ̂ Hospital
Herbert Cowham -was dismissed 

from tl>e Twin Falls county general 
hospital'this aftemooft and Is con
valescing at his home, friends were 
Informed today.

Baek From Trtp 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Anderson have 

returned from points in California 
and New Mexico, where they have 
been visiting for the post several 
months.

Berkeley Vlslton 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Lunde, 

Berkeley, Calif., are arriving Sunday 
evening for a two weeks' visit with 
Mr. and Mra. W. T. LesUe, parents 
o f Mrs. Lunde.

Wyoming Vlaltor 
M n..H arlA  Dunn Helm, former 

Twin F^to' dancing Instructor, Is 
expccted to arrive Sunday from 
Jackson, Wyo., to b« the guest for 
the next two weeks of Mr. and Mrs. 
Evan Tarr and Miss Bette June Tarr.

Cm
Mrs. 0 . J. Hahn, Jr., and daughter, 

Karlene, are planning t6  leave to
morrow for Uneoln, Neb., conclud
ing a visit with Mrs. C. J. Hahn, 
sr.. and Lewis Hahn.. T  
dents of Burhngame. <

Condltlen ^ame
OondlUon o f  Dr. W. B. Parkinson, 

Fairfield, brother of Dr. G . T . Park
inson. Twin Falls, was “ about the 
same,”  according to  Twin Falls 
county general hospital authorities 
thin morning.

Weid nrt
Local flreinen yesterday afternoon 

quickly extinguished r  ̂  grass and 
weed fire naar 464 Walnut street, 
records (how. The b\a» waa appai- 
ently started as a result of a near^  
bonfire. Damages were small

On Fbhlng Trtp 
O. 0 . Crlsmor. Loa Angeles, will 

be given the opportunity to "try his 
hand" at flshkaJn Idaho the 0-  -  
Ing day o f  the season. His bro ... 
8 , E. Crlsmor. has arranged a fish
ing trip to Salmon dam for Sunday,

Betum (& ^ se lton  
Mrs.JKr] Brennen and daughter, 

Shirley Corrlne, have returned to 
their home In Haselton following a 
week spent at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Brennen. Shirley Cor
rlne underwent, an appendectomy 
two weeks ago at -the Twin r  "  
county general hospital.

raUenU DismiuM)
Joyce Swartley, Filer; N om a Leu 

McGregor. Mrs. Kate Maxwell, Twin 
Falls; J. A. Youngkln. Shoahone; 
Bobby Harrington. MurUugh: Rob
ert Kyles, Buhl; Walter WelU. Kim
berly; Mrs. Clyde Diggers, Haselton, 
and Mrs. H. J. Jojxea aiuUfton. HaieW 
ton. have bMrtTdlsmlssed from the 
Twin Falls county general hospital.

To New Mexico 
Dr. s . C. Wyatt will leave Tuesday 

for Albuquerque. N. M.. to visit his 
son. John Wyatt, and family. He 
wlU appear before. U»e New Mexico 
board of chiropracno, for application 
of license to practice in that state, 
while he ls there, and expects to be 
aVay a month or more, during which 
time Ml office will be closed.

Meraorlsl Services 
U dles of the Grand Army o f  the 

Republlo and other iwtrlotlo organ- 
tiations will be s|>eolal guesU e l 
church services Sumlay morning at 
the Christian chiircli, nev. Mark 0 . 
Crojienberger will preach the Mem
orial day ionnon on the topic, 'T^ia 
American Ideal."

InipMU ProJecU 
Langdon W. Post, Ban Pranclsoo, 

a regional director of Uie federel 
housfng authority, this week In- 
---------- the local '
low-rent housing project and termed 
progress as aaUsfactory. He also In. 
spected proposed projects In Kim
berly and Burley.

Leaving for VUh
' Mm. Virgil Lesstin and in fant. 

daughter. Oatlierlne, are leavinf 
Monday for Tooele, utali, to  make' 
tiielr liome. Mr, I.mmU, who haa 
l*en aksoclated wlUj Uio intem a- 
t lo i^  Smelting and Retlnlni oom- 
pally at Tooele since Maroh I, ar- 

‘ we today *- 
0 Utah.

Addresses gg Sealon
II. a . McClluC.r. |uuU» o l 

the M .tha1u t church, rctuniod VM> 
Irom H.rMJiui wh.rg 1»  »d . 

dressed 8S members at the senior 
elMi of the MsridlU high

U om m ." An audience of iM O per-SS5.iWh."S.S,fe£S'

V .

e ToUl

Al G. A. R. Conveniloa ?
M n. Helen Beebout, Eden, and 

M i#  Edith Koenig. Mrs. Carrie, 
Galley and Mrs. Mary Trunkey, 
Hansen, have returned from Cald-

i l O R S I L O O T  
STOLEN A l LAKE

It took at least a good.slied truck 
to carry the loot stolen' from two 
summer cabins owned at Pettit lake 
by Buht and aoodlng residents, ac
cording to -Information given o ffi-, 
cers here todoy by Sheriff W a n tiT  ' 
Beck, Hailey. (

Part of the loot consisted of fish
ing equipment and three outboard 
motors—and fishing seeson opens 
Bundsy.
. Cabins looted were owned by F. c. 
Marqunrdsen. Buhl, and Earl Bolte. 
Gooding, Sheriff Warren W. Lowery 
was advised. Although the 
didn’t say so, the looting ,  
occurred In early spring bef( 
cttWn owners made thel^
Into the Stanley basin

Wide Ran re .- - 
Articles stolen at the Marquard- 

_,‘n cabin ranged from colored'pot
tery to a percolater, towels, quilts, 
candlesticks, pillow?, two sleeping 
bags, two camp cols, three grass 
rvgs. two pair o f  \adles' high-top- 
shoes and the following fishing 
equipment:

A Johnson two>cyllnder outboard 
motor, four to six horsepower; five 
fly rods, a landing net. two auto- 
maUc reels with' Upered line, one 
hand reel, two ttshlng baskets, one 
plain fishing basket and two alu
minum cases full o f  leaders.

The material stolen - from Mr. 
Bolte's cabin includes this; 

t  Outboard Motors 
.. ie-hor»epower Evinrude out

board piotor; an eight horsepower 
Sea King outboard motor; a white 
goatskin rug; two Mavajo m gs; one 
oriental wall rug, one 34-lnch tele
scope in a case; one large cretonne- 
covered chair, two red re-made rugs, 
two other rugs and U im  army 
blankets.

Sheriff B e ^ u ^ e d  officers here to 
contact BaUe^lfnmedlately if  the 
stolen articles are traced to Twin 
Falls.

Times-News Commercial Print Shop 
Acquires Latest Multilith Duplicator

Parkers Listed
Eight overtime parkers today were 

listed on the police blotter as having 
paid fines of t l  each. They are 
Mrs. O. U  Oushlng, Martin K oai, 
Edwin lAlde, C. W. Clark, Austin 
Wallace. Mrs. G. E. Kunkle, R. B. 
Williams and R. L. Reski.

n S U M M I I S  
BymEY

* ^ i m p  W ^ s U e , son o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Leslie, today received the 
degree of bachelor of law from the 
University of Oallfomla,_Berkeley. 
He Is arriving tomorrow evening for 
a two weeks' visit with his parents 
at the Colonial apartraente.

Visita Lewiston Chapter 
Mrs. MarUna Yelter, Buhl, sUte 

president of the Idaho Writers' 
league, le ft  yesterday for northern 
Idaho. She will make an official 
visit to the Leidston chapter o f  the 
league, and will also attend the B. 
P. W . state convention.

Id  Belse
Among. Twin Falla residents 

were regUtercd at Boise hotels the 
latter part of-the week were Carl 
B. Franu. William Hoops. John San- 
ford. C. J. Cannon. Mr. and Mrs. F. 
0 . Irwin. O, W. Cox, C. K. WiUUnU 
and fsmlly and Mr, and Mrs. Bd 
Mlnnerly.

Nursery School Leader 
Mrs, lola Johnson, Boise, assistant 

state supervisor of nurserjw schools, 
returned to, Boise today, following 
an official visit to the local nursery 
school, which closed yesterday. New 
term will begin June 7. Mrs. John- 
son was formerly in charge of the 
Twin Palls nursery school.

Betomlng Here - 
Rev. H. J. Rcynnld.1. who is retir

ing from the mlnlstryffand Mrs. 
Reynolds sre returning Monday to 
Twin Falls from Gooding, and will 
make Uielr hoyie here. Rev. Reyn- 
olds will preach his farewell sermon 
Sunday evening at the Gooding 
Chrtstlon church, ot which he Is 
pastor.

Leave for ponvention 
Mra. Frsnkie Alworth. president 

o f  the Twill Fails Buslneu and Pro
fessional Women’i  club, accom
panied by MUs Bertha Tice, a state 
secreUfy. and Mrs. Emma Jonas, 
first viee-prpsldent of the local club, 
left today for Kellogg to attend ses
sions of Uie idalio B. P. w . conven
tion May 33-37.

MUs M. IsetU McCoy, state presi
dent of tlie Idulio Federation of 
Business and Profeflslonal Women’s 
clubs: MUs Inei Wlieeler and Miss 
Lora Roberts, Twin Falts, and Mrs. 
MarUna Yelter. Buhl, left Friday for 
Kellogg to attend the iU t« conven
tion. They were accompanied by o .  
L. MoCoy. who will vUlt relaUi 
l a  Oakdale, Wash.

DriU Team Perfoniil 
Members of Dan McCook circle. 

U d ls i of Uie G. A. R . reUimed last 
night from CaldweU where they at
tended the state convention. Mem- 
bera c l  ^he drill team who performed 
durin* the sessions, included Mrs. 

a jr t w r , Mrs, Mable Johnson. 
Addle Mooro. M rs.flda Bweet, 

Mrs. 1 ^ 1  Rllsy. Mrs. Oliie Jones.
I H lFeloon. Mrs. Bertha Clyde. Mrs. Ida 
SmiMtyne. Mra. Viva LaW^m a ^  

Hais l U lghton.

J W oiite lirS irW ed B
Hawklnt,

^  o f  Missoula. Mot\t.. were mar
ried here w iday aftemoon.ln a cere
mony performed at the Methodist 
pMSMiage by Roy. » ,  o .  McCalllster, 

McCalllsterMul A. R. Macadams.

j n V  DUBRIcrB rKTEft PAN 
kO B UOUK H AD I ICI^OltBAM 
A  eomplet* une o f  fUhln« teoUe 
la d  bu m  mm niee.

BetwNn Orpheum and 
Ideho Power

2-POINItANyON 
:0611AM IISIED

Twelve-polnt program for the 
public good was emphasized hero 
today by leaders in the membership 
campaign o f  the Canyon of Ten 
Thousand Springs association.

nifl canijSaign seeks 1C,000 mem
bers in the wide effort to make a 
scenlc.'recreatlonal and sports area 
from MUner d ^  to Malad river In 
the Snake canyop. Since one-year 
membership coet la only 36 cents. 
Chairman W. R. Priebe, who heeds 
the south side drive, and A. W. 
Tlngwall. chairman for the north 
side, said they hope to reach the 
quota..

Handles Granges
8. C. Orr. Buhl. Orange member

ship chairman, reported favorable 
response from the agricultural

BURLEY. May 34 (Special) — 
Ronqld Clifton Larson, fl, son' of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ollfton L. Lerson, 
Burley, died at 9 a. m. today et the 
family, -home, a fter -w era l months' 
Illness.

He Was bom  May 6, 1035. in Bur
ley.

Funeral services will be heW Mon
day at 3 p. m. at the Burley L. D. S. 
Ubemacle. with Bishop John Holy- 
oak In charge.
' Surviving in addition to the par

ents are a sister. Maurlne, and a 
broUier, Bobby.

at t l per year.
The 13-polnt program of the 

fioclstlon, as outlined today by cam'# 
palgn leaders, ir:

1. Obtaining state-and federal aid
building roads and trails to make

wonderland accessible to ev 
eryone.

2. Maintaining picnic grounds, 
boat landings and portages, and oth
er fjullltles for public use.

3. feonstructlon o f  safe swimn^inj 
and wading pools.

M R S i N i  HOPT
BURLEY, May 24 (Speclal)-M rs. 

Anna Hopt. 70, wife of Otto Hopt, 
will be paid final tribute Sunday at 
'  m. at the Payne mortuary chspel 

Surley, Father J. B. Kunkle of 
the Church of the UtUe Flower ot- 
flcUUng. X  

M n. Hopt died Friday at the fam
ily home west of Paul, following an 
attack of pneumonia.

The body will be taken to Lincoln. 
Neb., for burial. Mrs. Hopt was boriv 
In Germany. She came to the United 
States In lOOS, and since 1B14 she 
and her husband had lived o> 
farm west of Paul. There are 
children.

TALENT
If any Twin Palls club happens 

to be meeting next Tuesday night 
and wants entertainment, therd will 
be some topnotch high school talent 
avallsble from The Dalles. Ore.

Albert Kingston, Imtructor . .  
drama and speech at The Dalles 
high school, will arrive here nt 6:30 
p. m. Tuesday. May 27. will) nine 
boys en route to the national high 
echool drama conference al Bloom
ington, Ind., June lllugston 
wrote the' Chaml>fr 01 Conunerce 
that his group will be avallatilj 
evening if any club ahouW ' 
them.

Tlie Instructor told Uie O. of 0. 
that his youths are prepared to give 
a lS-mlnut« speaking ]>rotfram con
cerning Uie Pacific norUiwest. And 
Uie teaclier himseU is a vocal soloist.

Junior Chamber of Comm«ice of
ficials jirlefly considered calling a 
Jayoee dinner Uiat evening but de- 
claed the noUce would be too short.

50 If you want program ulent for 
Tuesday, contact Secretary Vivian 
Carlson of the C. of C. al least by 
Monday morning.

Divorce Granted 
On Cruelty Claim

Cruelty charges won a dlvoroe 
^  t o  M n. VInl. K n .n . Iron 
Clifford Knape, co-owner of a Twin 
Falls foundry.

Judge J. w. Porter granted the de
cree in district court this morning 
and approved revUed proper^ set- 
tlemsnt Mrs. Knape w o ^  custody 
o f • aon. a.

The property Includes a smsll reii- 
dtnee en Fifth avenue east and a 
haU.tnterest In the Knape foundiy.

A sk  A bout  
PARISIAN'S

2—Price—2 
Dry Clê r̂ ing  ̂
Phone 850

' installaUon o f  a MulUllth dupUcatorr-aa offset printing
using the lithograph process—was announced today by officials of the
•nmes'News commercial printing department.. - • ,

Nolan Oswald. Salt Lake City, a factory reprcscnUUve, has beta 
here for several days In conneeUon with the InstallaUon, which Included 
plate making equipment.

Used p.iaclpally for Job prlnUng and form work. Uie plates for Uia 
machine are made by a photographlo process and the machine, run
ning at high speed, is capable of making 6,000 Impressions an hour.

The particular model Installed liere has only been on the market 
for «0 days. It la capable of reproducing in any color or comblnaUon 
of colors.

Oswald today pointed out that the process has been on the market 
for the past 10 years but only recenUy haa been Improved and slmpll.- 
f lM .^  the extent that It has “come Into Its own In the prinUng 
Industry."

Tlmes-News officials said today that InstallaUon o f  the new MulU- 
llth Is In line wlUi the ptollcy of keeping the commercial printing de
partment up-to-the-minute In equipment.

Sheriffs officers locking - dls._ 
tracted as plumber o p e t ^  .blow 
torch In office to cut thrZugh wall 
and reach faulty drain pipe. . . 
U dy  selUng V. F. W. Buddy pop
ples, nabbing Boise motorist the 
minute he parks on Shoshone 

' su-eet. . . Small boy and gtrl. hav
ing nothing better to do. playing 
catch with the boy's battered hat 
. . . Mrs. U. N. Terry chuckling 
as she tells friend that she^^rs. 
Terry) la supposed to lose four 
pounds a month taut has loet five 
and a half in the ^ t  week. . . 
Twin Falls InformaUon request 
from Deadwood. 8 . D. ...Deputy 
SherUf John Lelser with shiny 
grains of gold he “placered’' out of 
Snake river.. .  And shouting group 
of chUdren, carrying balloons. In- 

................................................ of

owerx a n d m a s e s  t^ fc  
I park grounas in a d '^

Seen Today

cations.
Protect Fish. 'WlldlUe

S. PlonUng aquaUc and land feeds 
for fish, waterfowl and other wild
life.

8. Protection o f  the natural beau- 
Uea of the area against needless de
struction.

7. RestoraUon and suitable mark
ing of the numerous historic and 
scenic points of InteresU-

8. Building a musetmi to house 
valuable relics and curios.

0. PromoUon of proper publicity 
and adverUsIng to attract Uie best 

o f  tourists. -T
10. Full coo^raUon with private 

property own/rs In this area and" 
protection of their rights. 1

11. ProtccUon of wlldllfel ln _ ^ -  
oordance with fish and gams^aws.

13. Full cooperaUon with the state 
fish and game comaUsslon (which 
has unanimously endorsed this as* 
soclaUon and Its plans) In benefi
cial Improvements of this area.

Home office o f  Uio assoclaUon. oc- 
cdMIng to Its rules and regulations,' 
Is at Jerome. Membership enUtles 
the holder or official representaUve 
to one vote at meeUngs. John E. 
Hayea. Twin Falls. Is chairman.

PIONEER’S ID O W  
A K E N B V f A

HAILEY, May 34 (SpeciaD-Mrs. 
Busan J. Westlake, 73. widow of 
George WesUske. prominent pioneer 
mining man of Idaho, died at 6:34 
P:-m7-Prlday-*fr-the-home-of-M rt.
Minnie Florer.

Mrs. WesUake had been dismissed 
about two weeks ago from the 
Hailey Clinical hospital. She had 
been a resident o f  Hailey for many 
years. Mrs. Westlake was bom Dec. 
8. 1866, at Sharon, Penn.

Requiem moss for Mrs. Westlake 
will be celebrated. Monday at 10 a. 
m. at the Catholic church here, and 
Interment will be In Hailey cem
etery.

Surviving are three brothers. Mar- 
Un B. Lally, New York; M. C. LaUy, 
Sharon, Penn., and John-Lally. Chi
cago; a sUter, Miss Mary Lally, 
Sharon, and nepnew,^ohn Lelly, Jr., 
Hollywood, Calif.

lOCAItSCIIAS
Four persotis escaped lajury—in

cluding one youth who was trylnft 
to repair his car when another ma
chine crashed Into i t - in  a highway 
accident at t;SO p. m. Friday qd V. 
S. SO a mile and a Tialf east o f Kim' 
berly.

Reed Rowley, 18, Hansen, driver 
o f  cne car. was working 00 his ra
diator hose line coaneoUan but was 
leaning on the fender opposite the 
one atruck by Willard Oarrlard, 38, 
Declo. As a  result Rowley escaped 
with minor bruises, according to 
Deputy Sheriff Edwattl Hall.

The Rowley machine, owned by 
Uie boy's father. J. Y. Rowley, was 
parked off the pavement at the 
time. Garrlard, driving a new 1641 
coupe, met a big truck and trailer 
unit coming fra n  the opposite dlrec- 
Uon. Two wheels o f  his machine left 
the pavement as he made room for 
Uie truck, and after the lights of 
Uie oUisr vehicle passed him Oar
rlard saw Rowley's parked^uto. . 
'  The two maehin'es sldeswlped, in
flicting total damages o f about >7fi 
to $100.

Norma Reynolds and Shennan 
Peek, in the Rowley car, escaped 
wlUi a shaklng-up.

“ l i g h t
All was quiet around Uie offices 

of the Times and News at 1:40 a. 
m. today.

John Brosnan, a reporter saw 
& light, 'n ie  light -went into the 
now nearly abandoned Radioland 
acroas the • street, and Brosnan 
obBerved a man at the end of the 
light.

He called police and Informed 
them that he had seen a man with 
a flashlight go Into the structure.

PoUce dashed to the scene, then 
dashed baek to the sUtion. On 
Uiff- '*result of invesUgatlon" col
umn today the following was 
noUced;

"Got him — Uie nfght watch-

AMERICAN LEAGUE
First Game;

Washlncteo .000 023 10 0- fi 11 3 
Fbliadelphla «00 oao I 4 x ^ » l » a  

Sundra, Anderson <1), Mastenrai 
(6) and Early; Knott, Ferrlck <7> 
and Bayes. 

eeccQd Game:
Washington ................... ..... ........» - 0
Philadelphia _______ ___ ______-0—0

Kennedy and Earl^; McCrabb and 
Hayes.
B oston_________________ 003 110-4

Johnson. Fleming (3) and PyUak; 
Gomez, Branch (7) u id Roear. _  
^ ^ 0  ................................000-0 J

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
N^w York at Boeton postponed, 

rain.
First game:

R H E
cineiimau ~.ooo 001 010—3 6 i
Chicago ....... _.20l 010 OOx—4 10

PhUadelphla 
Brooklyo-..'

Hughes
Oven.

aj^^^^Warren; Hlgb« and

TWIN FALLS FAIR WEDS 
Harry L. Starry and Cora Riggs, 

boUi of Twin Falls, were married 
FWday afternoon by Probate 4udg» 
0 . A. Bailey.

Witnesses at the 1 ‘

Detweiler’s Wins 
Baseball Tilt, 7-5

DetweUer MerehanU' league liase- 
ball team downed Mosher'a by a 
score of 7-5 In a pitcher’s batUe thU 
momlnfi -------------------  --------- —

Ryan, DetweUer hurler, pitched the 
full game.

B atterlesi^ lw eiler ’s -R ya n  and 
Mattson; . M osher'e-Kleffner. Mc
Cracken and Daly.

CIVIC HEADS 10 
G A i e  IN y iA

r commercial. In-

the IntermountaTn empire will high
light a conference o f  community 
leaders in Salt Lake City next Wed
nesday, May 38. according to Invlta- 
Uon received today by Harry KIcock, 
president of the Twin Falls Cham- 
btr offcOommerce.

Eicock was Invited to attend the 
session as representaUve of Twin 
FalU.

Gov. Chase A. Clark will be key- 
Qot«c..'at the main luncheon, and 
will be Introduced by Gov. Herbert 
B. Maw of Utah. RepresenUtlves 
wilt be on hand from Idaho, Utah. 
X n a da and Wyoming, according to 
M. Vern Woodhead, assistant secre
tary of the Salt Lake City Chamber 
of Commerce,

CARD or THANKS 
The kindness and sympathy ©i 

neighbors and friends In our recent 
•orrow will always remain with us a 
precious memory. Our t ln o e f i  
thanks and graUtude for all those 
oomfortlng acu.

Mrs. J. E. DeWUt 
Mr. and Mrs. L. K . Moore 

and famUy 
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Brown 

and family.

raO K E
Twin Beel

Warm Weather Demandt 
HOMOGENIZED MILK 

• For Better H tttim

__• vbM sAinn
— Ptvis-----

OUB OANO COMEDY 
-ZotTo’.  n ih l ln r  
Popular Setenoe *  News

Slarts TOMORROW

M W O tN S l

M O N S T IR S r  
M U R P I S I

BASIinATHBONE 
NUCHHEHBERT 

enOD CRAWFOAD 
•riBElAlUCOSI

n t l D  ABTAIRC 
, PAULBTTB GOOOABD \
“SECOND CHORUS"

1 8 C  to t  p . i a ^ 2 0 t  to 6 P. u .
Eveniik 2 8 * .  Pin* 3 i  T a

lies ^
INCLE 3C

Norge Air CendlUeoed

IJEOBi
lA SX TIM« 8  lO N IO H I

HE’S TOPS 
l u

M bsebcais

J t

Prioetoiî tD die bone
Please don’t tblnk we are erasy. 
because we offer used ears Uke 
Utese at glve-^way prices. We've 
got to have the room for more 
trade la's. NewXcar bnslneas Is 
Uie best In onr hWtory. Onr Great 
May clearance 'aale ends J&ne 
1st. These will seU fast. Prices 
good only for. dnraUon of sale.

S» M e n ^  W w n Sedan ...JS05
l»Ford'Tu«lar Sedan ..,____ iUO
40 Chevrolet Spec. Deluxe
Sedan .......................................»73fl
40 Chevrolet Spedal Deluxe
Coupe ............................... ........
38 Ford Pordor S ed an _____ 1635
U  Chevrolet Fordor Sedan ....(835 

READ THESE PRICES AND 
WEEP WITH US

37 Oldsmoblle 8 Touring Se-
.1385

t l  Slude Sedan ......... .......... ’.tt95
38 Btude Comm. Sedan .......|3fiS
88 Chev. Master Deluxe Se
dan ..... ..............................:......|38fl
37 Ford 80 Coupe................... t39S
38 Ford Pordor Sedan---------- 1350
S3 Pdtd Coupe ................ -....>138
U  Dodge s e d a n ..............B&
33 Chev. Coupe, Side
Mounts ... .. ..1135*
33 Chevrolet ee<ian ............$139
S3 Pord Sedan .......................$135

TRUCKS 
..1150

TRUCKS TRUCKS 
34 Dodge Pickup ..
35 Dodge Pickup ------------ IJ8S
S7:Ford-pickup........................ U71
13 Chevrolet T ru ck .............„.I135
S5 Ford Truck, beet body ...I3S5
SO Chevrortt Truck ............... I3S5
30 IntemaUonal P. U . ............|3«6
38 Ford 4 Speed P. U.............M50
39 Ford 4 S p ^  Pickup....... 1535
Many others, aU makes, all mod
els. Special easy terms for bal. 
aaoe ot thU sale.

rOBO ~- HWOOLW - MEBOURT

FOR SALE
USED HEAtiNG PLANTS 

OF ALL KrNDS
•  WARM AIR FURNACES 

. •  BTBAM PLANTS .■
•  HOT WATEte PLANTS
•  S e v e r a l  u s e d  s t o k e r s

•  ALSO SOME USED POWER
BOILERS

If you need anything in hoatlnjr, noo u« botor* 
you buy.

D E T W E I I . E R ' $
Phone 80p
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Parochial Sttidents to 
Get Diplomas at Mass

Eighth grade graduates o f  St. Edward’s Catholic school 
will receive their diplomas Sunday m orning at 8 o’clock mass, 
Father H. E. Heitman. principal o f  the schw l, making-the 
presentation.

Immediately following mass, St. Edward’s Parent-Teacher 
association will entertain the group at a breakfast at the 
parish hall.

,The breakfast will be com 
plim entary to the graduates, 
and parents may attend by 
paying a nominal sum, Mrs.
Frank K leffner, president of 
the F.-T.A.p announced today.

Memben. of Cl*u 
Recdvlng dlplotnaa wlU be Jaclc 

W bHbcc. Thomas Olcse. WlUlam 
Molberg. Mary Meyers. Edith Wes- 
kamp. Rila R « c  Krlck, Lalla Davis.

: JunnlUi Powell. Ruth McCarthy.
' Father HelUnnn. In his address to 

the Kraduate. ,̂ win ask them to ac
cept as a motto. "Not only to be Bood. 
but to do good."

Gold and royal blue, the class 
colors, will be Icoturcd In the deco
rations for the breakfast.

Breakfast Prorram 
Juanita Powell will call the class 

roll. The addrc.« will be slven by 
Mory Meyers. The last will and tes
tament will be presented by Rita 
Rose Krlck.

Ruth McCarthy will present the 
claxs prophccy. Songs will be Dung 
by the group during the prbgram,

Mrs. Henry Powell la general 
chairman of arrangements.

Smiling Through 
Club Hears Play 

Review at Meet
Mrs, Claude Brown gave a compre  ̂

henslve review of the ploy. "Life 
With Father,”  by Clarence Day. for 
members of the Smiling Through 
club yesterday afternoon at thi 
home of Mrs. Ruby Henderson.

Tht comtdy Is now playing in Chi 
cago. New York and Boston, and has 
been considered the outstanding 
comedy of the post two years,.Mra. 
Brown told her audience. It was 
adapted for the stAge by Lindsay 
and Grouse.

Mrs. Mary Richards, president, 
conducted a business meeting, par
liamentary drills and community 
singing being featured.

Mrs. Myra Bartow and Mrs, Reba 
Watson assisted Mrs. Henderson li 
serving refreshments. The club wi: 
meet June 20 at the home of Mrj 
Myrtle Ainsworth, with Mrs. Maud 
Hodder as co-hostesa.

Fan>Americana Revue 
Opening Here Monday

Dancers ol Twin Falls, Burley and 
Buhl will appear here Monday In 

• a colorful dance and song revue, 
•'Pnn-Amcrlcana." under the dlrec- 

^  tlon of the Kcnworthy-Stoddard 
School of Dancing, Two perform- 

^  ances. at 3 o ’clock In the afternoon, 
and at 8:30 o'clock In the evening, 
arc scheduled.

.Marie Dunn Helm, former Twin 
FaJls dancing Instructor, will be 
among those In the audience. She 
u  errlvJnglQundny. {rom.. Jackson, 
W ya. to attend the first pcxfonn* 
ance of the show.

Marie Helm Atlendlng .
Mrs. Helm; who has been assocU 

atcd professionally with both Wayne 
Kenworthy and Merle Stoddard, 
will be a guest at the home of Bette

--------- 3nne T tirr -ft'hUe In T will î 'ills. Ohe
will remain untU the final perform
ance of the show Is given June 9 In 
Burley.

Those who have seen the show In 
rehearsal say that It has the aspects 
of a protcsslonal revue, the spirited 
dances. Including La Congo, being 
combined with brilliant costuming 
and unusual lighting effects.

Members of the cast Include;
Twin PaUs, Betty Alauict, Bonnie 

Von AlLee. Dolores Cardwell. Monica 
Elcock, Jans Helsley, Shlrl«y Rae 
Henry, Bertlna UingdoD, LuclUe 
Lengdon, Mary . IrfJJmm.'. Napoy

Latham. Palty Maxwell, June Mor
rison. Gall Miles, Phyllis Jeon Me- 
collough. Bobby Richards, Dee Ro
berge.

Among Cast 
Nancy Lee Roberge. Elc 

Schwab. Patty Jean Scofield, Buddy 
Strong, Vemalda strong. Bette June 
Torn Shirley Thom#eJWforon Gall 
Wood, Blllle W alk M ^ llly  Watts. 
Mlt*l Williams, Luone Reese. , 

Buhl, Helen Jeon Bordewlck. Kay 
Brletrlch, Joyce Hill, Gary Heyer. 
pay Jewett, Dean Jewett. Barbara 
Jensen, Jimmie Love, Jerry Love, 
Joon Love, Marlese Nelson. Tlielma 
Phlllipa, Joan Sotterlee. Leonard 
Shott. B ^ y  Jo Whlltenberg. Dar
lene WavrS. —7 

hurley , -  Jack-■ Ahdersori, Joyce 
Barkle, Marita Borkle. Rio Barkle, 
Barbara Boden, David Boden. Ellis 
Boden, Marjorie Bradshaw. Barbara 
Blxler, Margaret BorloW, Norma 
Curtls. Lynne Carson, MUzl Gras- 
tlte, Maxine Qsno. Kathryn Harris, 
Dorothy Holston. Geraldine John
son, Mike Kelly, Pat Kelly, Irma 
Kelsey, Nonha Jeon Kidd. Sharon 
Norby. Judith Nielson, Janet QulU 
Ion, Amy Lou Sklles. Qalne Sohm, 
Roselle Sohm. Dolores Varela.

Others In the cost are Wayne 
and Roberta, Don Stoddard and the 
Three Notes, the latter an Albion 
StAte'-iNomMl'Bcbool muslcol 'group.

Sea Gull Girls 
And Guides Will 

Get Certificates
Graduation exerclsca for th e  

Guides and Sea Gull Girls of the 
Twin ^ l l s  second word Latter Day 
Snlnts primary association will be 
conducted Sunday evening at 1:30 
o'clock at the church.

Mrs. Milford S. Merrill will be In 
charge of the proBiain. Guides certi
ficates of graduation will be award
ed by tl;
Mrn. Jay Sprocher, to the following: 

Leroy Alvis, Bill Babcock, Wayne 
B e l l ,  Donold Culbertson, Verle 
Knnuss. Morris NelUon, Don Pen- 
nock, Alvin Thompson. Leader of 
the group la Mra. Earl Hutchinson, 

bea Cull Gli'lo who will receive 
certlflcotes of graduation from the 
n .̂ l̂slunt nuperlntendent. Mrs. Vic 
MUlward, will be Jewell Adamson, 
Ruby Anliby, Carol Bean, Darlene 
Chrlstopheraon, Shirley Croft. Oleo 
Green. Joy phllllps, Morlan Smith. 
Mrs, Dovld L. Moon Is the leader, 

¥ *

Depot Operator 
Weds Boise Girl

BHOSIIONE. May 34 (BpecloD— 
Annouiicrmeyt has been made of 
the nmrrlage of Dale Allen, oper- 
ntiii' nt the Hhoahone tMUMnguT de- 
|K)t. und Minn Tlieltna Martin, Boise, 
'llie mnrrlnge look place In Burley 
May 14, Mrs. Allen, now employed 
In Holse, will Join her husband in 
Shoshone soon, '

Hansen Graders 
Feted at Dinner

HANBKN, Miff 34 (8peolol)-TI»e 
xprlng setting, with iU mellow llghU 
and pastel paper trim, marked the 
colorful arrangements of Uie com- 
iiiUUth who litKl olmriie ol the eighth 
grnde banquet and graduation exer- 
rlRffi Twtidiky tivenlng at Uie ilmn- 
srn church. Tills was tlie first luch 
exercises in a mimber of ynrs.

Mrs. Edsel Hale, wllh the aid of 
llie eight girls from the home eco- 
nnmlcfl clnaa, had charge of Uie din
ing room, while M n. Will Ray, chair
man of Ui«,kitchen eommlttet, was 
aided by six assintants <rom th# wo
man's community c o u n f llJ , who 
BjKiiiaored Uio affair.

More than 100 seaU were 
ranged at the Ublot wh«n • fUttnt 
program was given, wider dirMtlon 
ol Edsel Hale, teacher, Mri, DorU 
Stradley, county ..........................

, was present to hand tha dl- 
plomofl to tlie ao memben ot tha 
grailiinthfg olass,

Adonis Nellson, Burley attorney, 
was guest speaker on the topic, "De. 
veloplng Ourselvea Mentally. Physio* 
ally and Bptrltually,:'

PresenUtlon of the class w u  (node 
, by Mrs. Hale. Dinner muslo was by 
M  Richard Paris; prayer by Rev. J,
^  Oaulter, and tootC ot wtlcem* by 

RuMell Dutt,
The class history was |1ven by 

PoroUiy Ooller. a voice Ute w u  pni. 
sented by Dlxl* Htrrta, LuelUi Yount 
and Lois Woods; * laxophona solo, 
by Mr. Hale. w»d musleU m d lp f  
by Belly Prior. '  y *

Beauty Spot
If you wont to get an eyeful of 

color and beauty on your Sunday 
drive, include the home of Mr, ond 
Mrs, Lem A, Chapin, 404 Seventh 
avenue north, on your Itinerary.

Tlie iris. In exquisite shadings of 
blue, ore now In full bloom along 
the side street of their home.

Pink peonies and rich green 
hedge bockground them.

The floral border, that gives 
.the effect of moving color bonds, 
con be seen from a car.

¥ *  ¥
Irene Mable Fisk 

W eds W. Blaylock
BUHL, May 24 (Special)—Friends 

have learned of Uie niBrrlage of 
M lu Irene Moble Fisk, daughter ol 
Mrs. M, B. Simpson, Leon. la „ tc 
Walter Blaylock. IA'j Angeles, ^on 
of Mr, and Mrs. B, F. Dlaylock. 
Wendell, formerly of Buhl. Tlie 
marriage ceremony was performed 
by Bishop j ,  Harold Brlnley of th 
Lotter Doy BalnU church In Lb 
Vegas April 28, A»er a weddlnn 
trip tti Uie Qroiid canyon and Boul
der dam, Uie couple reiumett lo Lo.i 
AngelfiC to make lu home,

¥ V ¥ 
SHAMROCK CLUB 
CONOUCT8 CONTKBTfi 

Shamrock club was cnterlolnn 
Tluirsday by Mrs, Orvll Fllmore 
Mrs, Robert BooUi and Mrs. Elsli, 
Graham won’prlua. Tlie group voted 
to can fruit for the Children's home 
In Boise.

Guesu of the club were Mrs. Wood, 
Barbara Tliaemerl, Rachel Dim- 
stead, Bhlrley McDowell, Martha 
Wise and Joaii Stafford, Mrs. Grif 
flth will be tlie next hostess,

¥ ¥ ¥

Group Holds Last
Meeting of Year
QOOUINO, May 34 iUpeclal)— 

Loyal I ’eniiKronce Legion held the 
ioflt meetlni of the year Tuesdoy 
after school at the OhrUtlan ohurcli. 
Forty grade school children entered 
the church singing (he L. T. L. rally 
song. All sang "America" and n 

tiie pledge of olieglonce, 
iprrtadlng and prayer were give 

by Rev. H, J, Reynolds,
"Ten Little Urain Gells" was sung 

by all the children and a song was 
lung by «  quartet, Betty Tremble, 
Olarel Leeper, Georgia Oosalvo and 
Bonnie Oady.

Charles Hu«ies, Garry Farmer, 
Bonnie Oady, Gladys Chlgbrow and 
RoberlA Day of the touctlx grade 
PM-Uolp*ted hi a speech conUst. 
Bonnie Cady was Jildged whmer and 
received a bronse medal from the W, 
O. T. U. Mrs, V, W. Carson, Mrs, 
Burton Drlggs and Mrs, Bert Bowlei 
w m  Judges,

Two mandolin solos were played by 
Bherwln Qoldbarf. sooompaiiled by 
Mr>. lUlpto Dty. Roberu Day and 

Oady i»ve  a piano duet and 
U  T. U  yaUa ware given with Garry 
j j ™  and O ilbn i Pleroop as lea*

TOa m*d*J was presented by Rev.

U « baw£$lSlaB.*‘ ’ °

Violinist

Jalins V. Withsm, Instrueter of 
TloUn, who now represenU the 
National Institute cf Music and 
ArU in this area.

(Times Entravlnf)
,  ,  »  .  q  

Violin Teacher 
Sets up Studio

Julius V. Wlthtim, new InMruc. 
tor from the National Institute of 
Music and Arta. l.s now conduct _ 
classcs ot Twin Palls. Jerome, Bur- 
Icy, Buhl and Dccio, He replocc; 
M. Stanfield, who hoa been trans
ferred to San Pranclsco. ^

Mr. Wltham studied violin In Min. 
neapoUs. Chicago, and under Olio 
Myer, Philadelphia, who is tt , 
»onal representative of the Scvclck 
vloUn method In this country.

The Natlonol Institute of Ml... 
Arts holds An annual concert In Lo.i 
Angeles, in' which more than 5,000 
students participate. One will 
held ot the Hollywood bowl 
July. Mr. Wltham plons on -having 
some ot the students In this terri
tory participate next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Wltham hove estab- 
Jl^ed residence at 222 Fifth avenue 
east. ,

¥ ¥ ¥

Group Reviews
Hawthorne Novel

Women's Friendship cIom of the 
Methodist church met Friday U 
no-hosl«.u luncheon nt the home 
of Mrs. C, E. McClftln.

Mrs. J. H. Swan was program 
chairman. The book. "House of 
Seven Gables." Hawthorne, was read 
during the afternoon.

Twelve member.  ̂ attended 
¥ ¥ ¥

THURSDAY CLUB 
MEETS AT HANSEN

Mrs. Don Bacon, Mrs. Henry 
Coiner and Mrs. Rlchord Duvall re
ceived prltcs wticn Mrs. Charles 
Coiner entcruined the Thursday 
night Bridge club thU week at her 

in Hansen.
im. Hanseh, wi

Uie

PATIUQTIC PROGRAM 
FOR LEND-A-IIAND CLUB 

Miss Katy Gabhardt presented a 
proRram on the subject, "Con Amer
ica Be Saved." at a meeting of the 
Lend-A-Hand club ye.sierdoy after
noon ot the home of Mrs, Heather. 
Mr.i. Gerirude Loucks conducted the 
business session.

Miss Morion Turner was a guest, 
Mrs. Loucks will be hostess to thi 
group June 13.

Dude Ranch for Girls 
Slates June Opening

(Editor's note: The following 
article was written by Jessie 
Berry ColUns. Portland author, 
who Is a guest at .Uie Berry Dude 
Ranch while wrlUng a book. "Itje 
name Is merely a coincidence. I ’m 
not even a poor relation to Û e 
Berrys—yet—but I'm going to 
shake the fomlly tree," says Mrs. 
Collins.)

By JESSIE BERRV COLLINB 
Going away to camp Is one of 

the most important and worthwhile 
steps In a girl's growth and de
velopment. It gives her freedom 
from her family, and her first 
chance to find herself In a new 
group, and to test her ability to se
lect good friends, and to keep them.

Out In the foothills of the Saw
tooth range, about 14 miles from 
Glenns Ferry. Mr. and Mrs, F. A, 
Berry are opening tliclr Dude Ranch 

Girls agoln this summer, with 
girls from half a dozen states al- 
reody registered. "

Parents are especially interested 
In sending their children Into th< 
peaceful atmosphere ot ranch Hf( 
as far as possible removed from th< 
hue and cry of war and its dh-e 
loTctiodlngs. a condition whldi can 
not fall to warp a chld's mental at
titude. and may cause serious com
plexes later In life.

Follow Indian TraiU . 
Berry's Dude Ranch Is noted for 

Its fine food, peaceful surrounding^ 
and the kindly attitude o f  its host, 
ess. Mrs, Berry. A .girl who spend: 
the summer In the open, following 
the old Indian trails, searching for 

. Indian rellai, will return to her 
classroom with cleorer mind and 
greater Insight Into the early his
tory of our country.

steak rock.v mi 
tar ond pestli 
play balU,

Tlie B<

an relics have been 
Berry ranch. Mrs- 
e collcctlon of In
ti a-s arrowheads, 
osln losts and mor- 
as well as Indian

Mother-Daughter 
Luncheon Slated 
By U. P. Boosters

At the Churches
-U. p. Boosters' ;

— , - .......I large string of
•Idlng hor«s  and*hc bc.it quallUes 

ot horicmtuishlp are taught no 
ally oncl carofullv. Something about 
controlling horses develops a i "  
reliance nnd pol.̂ c difficult to 
tain In any other way.

Out at Berry's the trolls wind 
through prairie lands Into rocky 
canyons and along rimmed springs, 
where long ago the Indlan.-i camped 
and bunted. Invigorating altitude of 
3,600 feet Is helpful to phy.sleal as 
well as mental well-being.

Long summer twilights find the 
"dudes" on some upland trail, where* 
Ihey win cook their suppers over an 
open fire, or In stormy weather tliey 
will lounge around the Jungle House 
fireplace, cooking simple foods which 
taste like

Good Fellowship
Tlie spirit Is uplifted by good fel

lowship and life takes on n greater 
mtanlns; Vhe meaning ol no-essen- 
Hats refined down to the golden 
truths.

Tliese daughters, who are fortu
nate enough to spend a few months 
at this comp, return to their class- 
roonu with, a cleoner mental ottl- 
tudo, ihrouBh the offices ot thot 
great mother of all. "MoUier 
ture,” for H Is she who holds bolm 
and blc.vslng for the hardy ond dainty 
ollke. She builds strong physical 
bodies and mental leadership, while 
the sense of real values grows ever 
truer In the greot outdoors.

Theta BSo Team to 
Perform at Banquet

Theta Rho Girls’ club, junior organizatitjn o f the Rebekah/ 
lodge, will entertain at the annual mother-daughter banquet 
Monday evening at 6:30 o ’clock at the Odd Fellows hall. 

H igh point o f  interest on the program will be the present
ation o f  a drill by the team,- compo.sed o f  16 members.

The drill team will enter state competition at Boise May 
30, in connection with the state assembly o f  Junior Odd 

Fellow.s and Theta Rho Girls’

W e- 
The Women

By KUXa •MILLETT 
(NEA Service)

Marian Martin 
Pattern

PatUm A714 may be orderwl only 
In Junior mlia i l r a  II, la. la, 14, 
IB, 10, IT 1^4 Ih  6lM 13, 
lenglh dr«i)i. rtguIrM yanU M 
inch (abrlo «nd H jrard eontrost.

To get Utla M iu rn  miu> n rrE B N  
OBNttJ to I ^ e  -B n n in i lim M , 
Pattern DtportmiDt. Bend TBN 
UCNT8 ojitn  for our U U ii patt«m 
nook—a pompl«U eMleotlon. o f  
omart. neW;-®Mlly.mfcd* (uhloiu  
for th« wtnAiWMOo.

J up to each June bride who In
tends to hold on to her Job after 
marriage to decide whether the pay 
check that emphasizes her Inde
pendence Is going to be the cause 
for sguobbles or a contributing fac
tor In making the morrlage a real 
partnership.

Most people will tell her that two 
ay checks In a family are bound 
D cause trouble. But that's true only 
rhen the girl lacks brains and 

tact.
"Their Money"

If she hos both ot those she'll see 
that from the first day of tnatclRge 
tliere Is no such thing as "her 

ey. " Whatever she and her new 
hu.sband hove will be "their money," 
Tlie way to get that settled once and 

all Is to see that they hive a 
Joint checking account and a joint 

>vlngs account, and thot whatever 
ther of them earns goes Into one 
r the other.
Tlien, too, she'll bej:areful never 

to touch on the necessity for her 
pay check. It^may go toward rent 

id food, but she won’t worry out 
loud over what will become of tlicrn 

loiiUl she lose her Job,
If she ond her husband want to 

jletirate when she gets a ralse-Iliie 
nd dandy. But she wouldn't tliink 

of saying, "Harold and I were out 
it night celebri)tlng my raise." 

though she might brag to auycnie 
when ihe party celebrates o raise 
given Harold.

Relter-Off ^Ife 
'llie girl who Is that bright atmiit 

working out the two-poy-ilirrk 
problem Isn't Just as well off ai Ihe 
wife who never worked, or the wife 
who ault her Job wiien she nisr- 

fd. Hhe-s far better oft, 
l-'iir her husband looks On her us 
real partner, capable enough to 

hold on to a Job; and good sport 
« hq« kU to cto U wltlxoiit any tut.* 

I-'iirthermore. wiien she glve.i up 
the Job lo concentrate on keeping 
housr. he feels she Is reolly giving 
up soinetlilng for his happiness »nrt 
wtll-being. And he Isn't nearly so 
apt to liellttle the lob of hdinn- 
making when It Is done by a girl 
who, he knows, U capable of lioUlIng 
down a good Job In the bu.ilncss 
world.

¥ «  «

Walther League 
Plans Banquet

Aniiuul Fellowship banquet of ilie 
■Wiihhrr lengne ol Immanuel Kvm 
grilcal Lutheran church will i 
seivetl 'lliursday evening at 7;1» 
o’clmk at the church,

A Aixolally transcribed niCAsngi 
by Prof, o .  P. Kretunann will be i 
feature of Ihe evflnlng.

Itrsulis of the recent talent qiiMt 
will be announced follownig the 
banquel.

V *  «  '
CinCI.K NO, 1 
RRTAINH OrFICBRS

Circle No. 7, W. 0. C. a, of tlx 
Melho<llst church, this week le 
elected Mrs. May Kayier aa ptral 
dent and Mrs, (I, U. Moore as sro 
tetary-treoAurer.

Tlie election took place following 
a |>ot-hiflk dinner at the home of 
Mrs, Moore. Plan* for the Metlio<lUt 
church cojiterence here In June wire 
dlsciuwed. Blue IrU and yellow tulTpi 
forme«l tlie deooratloiu,

clubs throughout Idaho,
Last year the Twin Falls Theta 

llio teom won first place In the 
itate. All but five members of this 
.car's team were also on the team 

lost year.
Headed by Miss Chorlotte Rlch- 

.rdson. approxlmotely 30 girls will 
leave next Friday tor Boise to at-- 
tend morning sessions: participate' 
In and wltne&s the competitions in 
the afternoon, ond attend a sports 
donee thot eyenlng.

All sessions will be held at the 
Boise Odd Fellows temple.

Mrs, Blanche Beath and Mrs. 
Hilda Tarr are local s p o n ^ s  of the 
club. y

Pillowing Monday night's bonciuet, 
which wHu be served promptly at 
0:30 o'clock, a business meeting will 
be held at S o'clock.

¥  *  ¥
Marjoi-y Grosse

Reveals M arriage
SHOSHONE, Moy 24 (Special)— 

Coming as n surprise to her mnny 
Shoshone friends Is the announce
ment of Llie marriage of Miss Mar
jory Orossc, student at the Colo
rado Woman's college. Denver, 

fr. and Mrs. Edwin Oro.ssc have 
lounced tiie marriage of ihelr 
ighter, Mary Murjory, to Mar- 
J, Ander.son, Denver, Tlie wed

ding look place March 1 at Raton. 
N. M.

Tlio bride, a graduate of Sho.'.linne 
high school. Is now completing her 
seci>n<l yeor ot study at the Culurudu 
Woman's

ORAUUATtON trC O U L

MAY ISTH TO «U 1  
BUOINB BBADTt ITVD^O 
U pderrM tlityte ik , PhoaiM

oJ Mi 
, Deni

ond Mrs. Q, M. Ari- 
’, at which pUu'c Ilie 

will be at home.young couple
Mr. Anderson was n vl.ilUir lu till 
ihone during vacation m-u.m 
last summer.

¥ ¥ » 
KKNHINOTON POR 
NKEDLECUAKT Cl.UR 

Mrs. J, W. Iron was hostess lo I 
Ncedlecraft club at o kcnsliiiit 
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. rinrrii 
Chrlstopherson pre.ildlng at the l»\:

« se».ilon. n ie  ho»te,v-i served i 
frejihmenu. Mrs. Pansy KIngshiily 

• entertain 111

OkNPFIRE 
S r ^ f i l R L S

UKIClVAPt ^
OklclyapI Camp F'lre group im 

l^lday at the lionie of Jwui Clordoi 
Plane were mode for a pU-iilo lo be 
held at Hhonhone falls tiolunlay. 
May 31, a irls who are pUnnlng to 
attend Uie plcnlo are asked to meet 
at Uie home ot Mrs, IKMk' 
guardian, at 1:30 p. m. Work 
started on the headbands, which 
to be loom beaded.

ciliary will en
tertain o l a mother-daughter 
lunchcon Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 
o ’clock at the Rogerson hotel,

■niosc who do not have daughters, 
will "adopt" girls for the afternoon.

Mrs. Ben Link Is general chairman 
of arrangemcnti.

Mrs. Fred Farmer nnd Mrs. David 
Moon arc In chargo of llckcls,

Mrs. Mel CuHer and Mr.«i. Wayne 
Hawley arc chairmen of the decor
ating commltlce. nnd Mrs. Poul 
Phelan Li program chairman,

¥ ¥ ¥

Schoolday Party
For Pythian Club

Mrs. Olive Msy Cook was '•teach- 
at the "Lti.si Day of School' 

party for m'enibers of the Pythian 
Social club Tliursdoy evening 
country home of Mrs. C, H. 

Eldced, members attending In "kid" 
lostumes.

Mrs. Arthur Eldrcd, a guest, ex- 
relied in both the .spelling ond arith
metic contests, Mrs. Slna Lolrd re
ceived the aword for the best "cut- 

)" and Mrs, Beotrice Hlgbee. as s 
iretool boy. received the costume 

prize.
A picnic lunclHn paper bogs, and 

pink lemonade were served at recess. 
Snapshot pictures were taken. Next 
meeting was tentotlvely set tor on 
outing at "Hlg Haven." summer 
home of Mrs. H lg b e e  on Worm 
Springs creek.

¥ ¥ ¥

Calendar
Star Social club will meet at 

the home ot Mrs. H, N.^hamplln 
Monday at 2 p. m.

¥ ¥ ¥
Zenobla club, Daughters of the 

Nile, will meet Wednesday at 3 
p. in, Rt the home ol Mrs, Orat't 
Padget.

¥ ¥  ¥
Twin Falls chapter. Order of the 

Eastern Star, will meet for In- 
ItloUon Tuesday at 8 p. m. at the 

\Mosonlc temple.
\  ¥ ¥ ¥ • 

Oommo n iet*  chapter of the 
Delphian society will meet Mon- 
doy at 0:45 p. m. for dinner at 
the Park hotel.

¥ ¥ ¥
There will be no Relief society 

union meeting Sundoy. but other 
Twin Falls .^toke L. D. S, meetings 
will be held as scheduled, church 
outhorlUes announced today.

¥ ¥  ¥
Past Presidents’  club o f  the 

Ladles of the Grand Army of the 
Republic will meet Tuuday after* 
noon ot the home ot Mrs. V. C. 
Ballantyne. 1508 Maple avenue.

¥ ¥ ¥
Presbyterian d a l l y  vacaUon 

Bible school will begin Monday, 
May 2S. at 6 a. m. In the church 
basement, and will continue for 
two weeks. Children ot all denom- 
InoUons ore welcome. An enroll
ment fee ot 50 cents will be made.

¥  ¥  ¥
Magic Valley Camera club will 

meet Monday at 8 p, m. 4n the 
club rooms under the Wlley Drug 
company. The lecture and dem- 
onstraUon on contact printing will 
be conUnued, and each member 
Is asked to bring one negaUve.

¥  ¥  ¥  *.
Twin FalU chapter. Idalio Writ

ers' league, will meet Monday at 
1 p. cn. at the home of Mrs, Juan
ita Fanclier, two- and one-half 
miles south of Kimberly, on Uie 
west side ot the rood. Mrs. Stdle 
S. Hager will be assistant hostess, 
and Mrs, Ruth T. Knight. Good
ing; Mrs. EdlUi Graham and Mrs. 
Florence Benson, Twin FolLs, will 
present the program.

¥  ¥  ¥

Marie Wilson Is
Bride at Emmett

BUHL, May 2i (S>>eclal) -  Miss 
liirln Wilson. Boise, daughti 
Ir. and Mrs, ArUiur Wilson, Duhl, 
as married at Emmett, April I 
> Duke Grkovio, son ot Mr. 
lid Mrs. Ell Grkovlc, Salmon, They 
ere attended by Mr. and Mrs. 

Howard Knox. Bmmett After o two 
weeks' wedding trip to San Fn>n- 
:-l&co. Uie couple returned to Uolse 
10 make Ihelr home.

Mri. Orkovio haa been an employe 
In Uie sUtle copltal for a luunber 
of years, as asslsUxnt in the Mule 
auditor’s office. After graduating 
from t)ie Buhl high school, she at- 
lriule<l Henager’s bushie.ss college at 
Halt Lake City, Mr, Grkovlc at
tended the University of Idaho, and 

IHist Uiree years has been 
ilneer In Uie deportment of

DEVOTIONÂ l. BBRVICU 
... . 'luili Scbm. puUr o( U* Flfit 

P.nt^KI (hurrh ol Tvln Falb. oiU b« 
(PMkir ai radio dnoUosal i«rv- 

ett nr>l «*«k. Thnt atrrkM ar* b*1d 
-irh Wedtindar and Fddajr al

»»nhlp; MUi N«a Hi

"Jcu. Jor of MaT

s.nix; Wn. <:«rald W.
; VQ..I »k>. "L.arB0" C .... 
Hllma Swn\; vocal lolo.
up Into lb* Hllla" (U«(«- 

-aiion; adilm. Dr. Hajtraonc 
ilbk>n Suit Normal kIiooI

l.iJ> v.r.tion

r B«aoUfur: U>. paa-

CatlKCH.Or TB« M4ZAVBKB

OB. 7 0. m.. tin 
,.—  -.J) Hlaa Mabai «1- 
it. la eharn: Jasler BM*t 
«IUi Hr*. Ladbt H«itdris 
nu Campbell In cbtrt*. • lUllo aerrieai happr aOBff

BETHSL TSMPLB

a dmtlonal %artlca o( praii* «i>4 
II airmon l>r. Ika paater. • p. n..

...... f Pnpk’a iM«Unt: tpaclal noalti
Un. Clmtr Uaatntr. at^ar. 7tlS p. ai.t 

'anialtiile larvica. wlili prwar ter lb« 
ck and eŵ rtonltjr for baptltm:

IbU achool, tht paalor*a claaa.' W«dtM»d«7. 
p. m,. (hunrh prarar maMlnt. Fridar. I 

, m., churc-h f»llowtnlp awtlnr- Batar- 
ir, t p. m.. B«th«l TtnpW cblldiva'*

FIRST BAPTIST 
R«v. .Roy K. UamtU, pulor 

«<<& a. m.. Sundar Kbool; Mn. lltltn 
lurkhart. luparlnUndent. 11 a. m,. norn- 
nc ‘■ortkip; »»fnca aubSKt. ’-TIm &k- 

.̂ nd Rtlurn." R*r. J, B, Wakrm. ipeaktr: 
Hn. J. A. Drirrt ai lha or«an, li4S p. 
m., .<5«tilor B. Y. r. O.: inauUailon i»ry- 
' ra for new ofllcara. S p. m,. airai>ln( «ror- 
lip; *«rmon »jb;r<-l. "Chriitlanlir-> 
lan'a Ralifion.” OaU Wakta. ipaakar: 
Ira. Hob*n >...............  ..........

WATANAPO
I afternoon of iilkhig In

. . , ..... ........ ............... . .a  of Ihe
Watanapo Camp Plre Girls, airoin- 
pwiled by their guorrtlaii. Mrs. N. O,
Joiiiuon, ,

An Individual trail hinch, ru 
In »  U ndoiia Ued to the end 
atick, waa packed by earh of Uie 
12 glrU attending.

Beat tlie Heat

STA-COOL
' i u i e n  cooUng ]ob. Prteei ilarv 
,at »]»M .«v«pon iU on  for any ilu  
W  V w  low « lr  «ondltior

Rob’t. E . Lee Sates Co. ^
M  Malm ■. PlMM lu w '

[i., ChrliU>n Youth Frilowihip and 
an £ndra<rar maatlnn. ■ P. n>.. pep* 
•ani«U>li< .̂ T.vlct; «p*clal amphaiii 
lo lh» confr»fatlonal aont *«rvlc»;

ST. BDWARD'8 CATHOLIC 
R*r. K. C. Hallman, pucor 
R«r. J. II. Grady, awlaUnt 

Junday mauM at Sill, 8 and IS a. m.: 
davollon In honor of Our Uotber of Par- 
•tual.lUlp at 7iS0 p. m, ta«b Sunday: 

.^Mk-day mawM at 1 a. m.; confntlona 
haard Satur^a 7:10 ' -

AMCRtCAN LUTHtRAK 
Third it/Mt and Third armua bBtth 

B. W. Kaatrn. paator 
10 a. m. Sunday achoel. Mn. » . C. 

nwmipun. •uptrlntfndant. It a. m. Dhlna 
.onhip wllh unjion by th* putar for 
ba fnllvil of |h* AaMnalon; anllMa if  

-ha choir, "Coldan Karpa ~ ‘
Ini," hy Haversat; wonhip 
rnth Day AdTentItt churtb, »i<a 
IVunhIp at Jaroma Fint I.utharan; 
rcbawtal m VtUw at lOt 9- «u

Ara Sound-

TBE 8ALVATI0K AKHT
Captain C. H. Ttiomaa 

217 SKond aranua (OuUt '
It a. m. Sunday achoet. 11 a. m. 
■•nt mMtlnr: aamon, "A  SaMMatal 
"  (:M p. M. Youni Paopla’i . UdeD.

p. m, Opan-air maatlnr. « p. a. 
ition matUnt: auhjael. "Sacarlty or 
||«," S p. m. Tucaday. Poblle aiaat- 
K p. m. TVandai.
Sarand aontli liU p. a.

Sunday
. lacond 

■r chll-

FIRST PKNTECOBTAL
Corntr Fifth aranua and Ttlrd alnat M(l

.» C M -,
•uparlnlandanL. II a. a. Uensln* . •hip; tut. Arthur Saltk of California 
•III ba lha <pa*kar: alao ipoeUI iIboUw 
by RaT, Smilh and wlfa. 7 *, m. TwiB« 
Pmpla'a aarrlra. I P. n. £*an(allaUa Hr* 

with RaT. Salth praachlns and 
(. I p. m. Wodnaaday. Praytf awl 

t p. m. Friday. Waakly Mrrke. I 
Saturday. Chlldr«>'* hour ctmdatta<

' - - Iill V. m. Sat
is front ft

....  maaaaa on Sunday; tick
lima, dar or nifht: inlormallon tlaaaai 

. .. non-CalholIra at tha raetory, lU Dlu« 
I.akaa boulavard. Monday. Tuctday, Thun- 

Friday al 8 p. m.
FIRST MKTBODIBT 

I. U. McCalllttar. tnlniitt 
I, m. Chureh

UNION BHViaU
.t coT»ram*nt Ubor eanp. aontk tt 
Falla. Union Sandar Mhaol aarvieaa

....... . racraatlanal hall nary Snnday at
1 o'clock r Mra. Iran* MaUhaw*. taparla-. , 

ndanl. Union napal aarrteaa BnMf tb* 
iparruion of lha Twin FalU Hln{il«rU1_

r  brinilnt tht _______
. . .  at tba plpo onan will play tbraa 

mImM  nvimWrti KaRMA RajbMTti »n4

Caol. Chrla Thamaa and manb«« of th* 
flaWatlon Army will ba Is cbante tl  tk* 
•trrlca Mar II.

and wonhlp.
•ill maal for rahaanaU

IMHANlIBt. BV. LUTBBRAN ......
10 a. tn.. Sunday icbool undar dlra<lk>n 

of Edward Waraar. 11 a. a.. dl>Ina wor- 
ihlp wllh aarmon by tha pailor. 7:18 p. 
m. Thunday, annual Fallowahip banquat 
undar auaplcaa of tha Walthar laafua ao- 
claty: a ipaciaUr tranicribad mauafi ' 
Praf. 0. P. Kratinann wlU ba a fai 
of tha cvanlnt; ratulU of lha ractnl U 
Quact will b* tirati followlnr tha bangtict 
Ilaslitrallon for holy eomnunlon on Sat
urday at tho itî dy.

CBRIBTIAN SCIENCE 
• :(S a. m.. Sunday aahool, tl a, m,. 

church Mrvlca. "Soul and Body" la ' 
•ubjKt of tha laMon-iarmon wblch 
ba raad In Cburcbaa of Chrlat, Sclar 
Ihroufhoul tha -orM. Tha Goldan Tail - .  
"I prar (̂ od your wbola iplrlt and aool 
and body ba-praaarrad blamalna onto tha 
comlna ot our Lord Jaaua Chrlat"  (I Tha- 
.alonlani liil). Raadinf room locaUd ' 
110 Main aranua north opan dally axe<
- • ■ holW»7* V ^  i p. BiSunday* h

CHURCB OF COD 
Claud Pratt, paator

I. m., Hunday tchool; Roy Cam.
I p, m.. Yount PaoplVa tnNllnr. 8 
avinlni a«rvi«aa, 8 p. m. Wadnaaday. 
■ maalln*. I p. m. Friilay, Youn»

AS8BHBLY OF COI 
tlO Baeond axnu.

I a. ml. 'liiMa at^T^ M 
t will hava (harfa of t 
atudy, "Jaaun tha Sam 

na worahlpl Ry. 8. ' 
liSfi p, a„ Yount 

anfallille ••
In charaa

M o io ic ta
Amerlea'o riM al RADIO 

rMr .nent* on4 C u
Rob’t. E.^Lee Sales Co.

«tO Mala S. ritone 1B»W

ubllo t srkB,
¥ ¥

rAIlTY IIONORN 
MKH, 1C. M. ROBKBTS 

Mrs, B. M. Iloberta. aged 10, aa
honored last Sunday by a groui 
if friends at the home of Mr. am 
rlrs, J, H, Uryant. Among Uiose al 
enilliiK the anniversary party wer 
vlr. w»d Mra, Lewis RoberLr Hob* 
on and daiighler-ln-law of ihe hon 
>ree. Mr. Roberts recelveil man 

cords, glfl4 and flowers.

Browning's 
USED CAR 
SPECIAL
1939 BUICK 41 

SEDAN
ilHH low mlleatfo nnd nl- 
wuyn had the beat oS cAro. 
Very clean condition. Tires 
extra good. Heater, If you 
W Hnt a real buy,-It  will jiny 
lo  BOO this one.

$ 7 ls
Kujr a  H  4  C X m u ,

Miles J. 
Browning, inc.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Arnold WaSoZ’ i âlator---- -

IB a. m. Blbla e
'lawa of L1fa.“. 11

I hour: aanaon, **T1w 1

"Tha Chrlitlan'i Teat."
PIR8T CHURCB OP THI BRETBRKN 

A. C. Hlllar. paator 
a. re, SunAar W a. n. Horn*
worahlp. urmon *nbla«t. ~rba Bit- 
Liar In tha World.” A *p««la] maita 

nrosram wIU taka th* pltea of tha ra«n- 
ranlnr aarrira: tha pretram wIU ba- 

. It 8 o’«loel( and li iponaorad by Uit 
Junior Guild.

Alpha Nu Bidden 
ToClubSwimmier

Members ot the Alpha Nu club 
and their iponson, M n. OurtU 
Eaton «nd Mrs. W. I. Tanner. h iv» 
been inTlt«d to participate In tti* 
annual U oT >nd Trl-0  du b  iwlm- 
mtr T w #dw . ciub trfflcUJ*
announced this alterroon.

OlrU from the three cluU tod  
their sponsora will assemble at tli* 
home or Miss Joan Benoit at 10 
o'clock Tuesday mominc. with tbelr 
sponsors, and motor to Banbury'i 
natatorlum for the ouUng, ■

E:ach will bring a plcnle lunch. 
Bwlmmlng and boaUnf are omoBg 
the scheduled octlvlUca ot tha

-ID A H O -
Cash &  Carry 
SPECIAL PRICES

MEN’S 
SUITS ..
PLAIN

2 5 c
2 5 c

-CL1EANER8

You’ll Be Bettor O ff Without Them

You car’B no iicnt. Why have f'birdiea” 

acratchlnir, anti ralHins: a rumpua. W e knOw how tÔ  

get to the root o f 'ca r  noiaos— we k/iow how to'it^; 
them l And while you're here we'll ohangt to 
mer oil and groaooi

GLEN G. a
SALES AND

S ll Mala W « t
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9UI Wl» ■«»•* AtM-cUtloB. rvll KEA rM>ar» S«r»l.

IpAVAOLS IN ADVANCB

a -
OuV^Tsuu «{ M4be>

All DotlCM r*4Blr«<l br U« er br ord«r of eoarl of cotntwimt iorUdl> 
i lM  » «k l; will U publUb*<l In (h* nur»4i7 >••»« of thl< pi|>«r pill 
U-IM L C. A. lOt. M xlM  lh«nu bj> CbtpUr 1«. 19li Smioa

iorUdleUoB lA b« pub- 
piinn*nt la B««Uos 
-  U »*  tJ !d*bo.

WATIOMAt REPHESian'ATIVES

 ̂ They That Take the Sw ord ...
It is doubtful if any leadership, giving the command 

for the first shot of an aggressive war, ever envisions 
a long-drawn and bitter combat. Naturally, the ag
gressor believes himself vastly superior, or he would 
not start the fight at all He conjures up a pleasant 
picture of a short, snappy campaign in which the en
emy is vanquished with a minimum of casualties, 
his objective is attained, and the whole nasty business 
wrapped up and delivered on schedule.

Such a war was the Franco-Prussian war of 1870— 
a single month’s camj)ai^ing, from Aug. 2 to Sept. 2, 
complete victory, finish. Bismarck had every reason to 
be satisfied.

But it doesn’t often work out that way. All too often, 
he who draws the sword expecting quick and easy vic
tory, leta loose forces he never expected to see un
leashed. Thus Japan, still referring to the “China in
cident” after four years of bitter and exhausting war
fare on the grand scale, is using the term it expected 
would apply. Probably only an "incident”  was plan
ned—a quick sweep which would defeat the Chjnese 
military, throw the country into chaos, out o f which 

-Japan would-raise a puppet state to administer in her 
own interest as much of China as pleased her. She 

, roused instead the sleeping dragon, created a new 
China, and has not yet seen the end of the difficulties 
which may stem from what was intended to be an 
‘̂incident/’

So Germany.'Hitler had ample reason to expect that 
a quick surgical operation could be performed on Po
land, with Russia holding fast the other end of the 
scissors an4 the rest of Europe paralyzed into inaction. 
Instead^the British and French ros^i^  defense of 
Poland, and conquest has had to follow conquest in an 
endless succession, while the war which started so 
modestly with the obliteration of Poland, spreads 
wider and wider across the earth, with no foreseeable 
end.

Perhaps it is thoughts like that which filled the mind 
of Rudolf Hess, and caused him to view with blank 
dismay the consequences to European civilization of 
what was probably thought of two years ago as “ the 
Polish incident”

Perhaps Hess thought too often of those terrible 
words: ‘ Put up again thy sword into hisT)lace; for 

- all they that take the sword shall perish with the 
Bword. ’

Perhaps Hess has thought too often of that other 
jars ago, when Germa 

. and perished with it.
. Perhaps he saw a vision of a long, long road to a 

European Gethsemane that was far different from the 
quick, flashing blitzkrieg of 1939.

.Perhaps the bright prospect of Rule by Germany 
became obscured by the dismal alternative of Ruin for 
all Europe.

Come, Josephine—
Way back in the days when the alrplann was a fan

tastic and slightly comic deyclopmcnt, thoio w h h  a 
song which began “Come, Josephine, in my flying ma
chine— .”

Josephines of 1941 should take noticu of tho fact, 
now being BtrcRsed by the Civil Aeronaulics board, 
that flights with student pilots accounted for over 40 
per cent of all the passenger fatalities in civil aviation 
during 1939.

If you're learning to fly, don’t get cntiuislaHt Ic over 
< that first solo and invite all your friends for a hop. If 

you’re one of the friends invited to ride with a private 
pilot, be sure he's properly qualified heforo you ac
cept. There are plenty of private pilots who nio fully 
; qualified to fly accompanied with passengorH. Hut that 
•doesn't fro for mere studentfi or those who havo not yot 
proved themselves worthy and experienced.

Modem Josephines will be smart enough to say, 
• *Okay, chum, but let's see precisely what kind of a li
cense you cariy.>*

; Bathing suits soon will show that thn winter left 
jome of us in bad shape.

To War, Idaho— 
No Utah Slickers 

Can Slicker Us!
C u l N » t h « n i e l *  Andemn 

fwhoopt! he heept th«( N kthM d 
a ir«ret but our tleulht Bre every* 
where!) w»nU t« declare w»r on 
the S«n  U k e  CItr corporation. 
Tho corporation. In case you don’t 

know, la the city llaelf.
As the Evetlmcs ndvLied you con

stituents Friday, Carl Nathaniel got 
stuck for 60 centa because he parked 
his car overnight on Uia jtrect Mny 
30. For 17 years has C. Nathaniel 
Anderson parked his car there on 
Salt Lake trips. When he told the 
judge that. tl)o guy replied with 
heartless lack of sympathy:

" if  you parked your car that way 
for 17 year*, you shouldn’t kick now 
About 60 centa.”

Curl vows that ain't no way to 
show reciprocal courtesy to out-of- 
state cars. He quoth, quoth he, his 
belief that we should ought to stick 
Salt LtLkers wlio overpvk, turn In 
Uic middle orth»st>lock, turn left at 
the faur-corners. etc., here In Twin 
Palls, At present we are being kind 
to such goings-on.

"The aoTerelfn rtghU of us 
Idahoans are being trampled on 
by those Utah slickers,"  roars C. 
Nathaniel.
Below, the document that did tho 

trampling . . . the document thnt 
may yet summon Into action count- 
■ or aflyway three Idahoans Jeal- 

of their sovereign rights when 
they’re motoring In somebody else's 
state.
_C W e had to print it langthwU« to 
get It Into our colyum—but you con- 
stUuenta can Ue on your side and 
look at It. can’t you?)

timb, only 20 years ago, when Germany started awing- 
ing the sword,

;|i The old law of supply and demand probnlily in what 
I talk cheap.

j-ilUiybei tt would h«Ip If dentists sent a little laugh-

p u n M  again over how a restaurant 
<iut o f ■ cantaloupe.

e x . : '

P o t
S h o t s
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

• SERIAUSTORY

BYW. H. PEARS
THREE TO MAKE READY

YEaTEKOAYi Ttmj . 
r « « u  I* kMp OIOM .hMk 
caru. ahawa h«r a Umlarn*

hr««ka tk«lr <at«. Paala <• 
(h« p»rtr  wltk Trar* A atcaah k<rnb !■ (kr*WB fmt* th« houa. 
T »»r  M t. 4«wa tk« aftya,thcB falla to lha vrevaa.

A  K16S— A  PBOMISE
CHAPTER IX 

p A U L A  went to her knees at 
*  Tony 'i ilde, frlndlng tba sea- 
ureen form al into the wet grau. 
She struggled untU ahe rolled him 
over. His <ace waa bloodleu, 
QUlet.

"Tonyl Tonyl”  Paula whltptred, 
•haWng him. “ Say something, 
Tonyi A re you  hurt?"

Then,. rcBlixlng the absurdity of 
the quertlon, ahe fought down her 
panic and called for help. But 
already the entire party was 
atrcaniing into the wet, murky 
night to e icape the fume* o f  the 
stench bom b. Hal Baacomb, presi
dent o f  tho chaptcr, took charge.

‘•Tony’a hurt!”  he shouted. 
“ Come On, w e ll  move him to tho 
porch.”

"No, don't touch him,” Paula 
commanded, remembering that 
aho had read never to move 
injurtd person. ‘ 'Call the hos
pital, get an ambulance.’’ 

Gathered io  a circle around her, 
the lrat«m ity boys talked In low 
tone*. Paula heard Hal say: 

"fe llow * , w e know who pulled 
thJ* dirty stunt.. I don’t know how 
you  feel about It, but Vm not leav
ing Cardman until I get a crick  at 
that bunchl”

••We’re  with you, Hal!”
“ A ll the w ay, WdV 
“ Walt till they hold a mcctinal” 
In the dia tA re Paula heard the 

wall o f  an amjbulance siren, and 
a few  m om cntiOatccOie big white 
car lurched to a atop In Iront of 
the houae. Tony wa> lifted inside 
and Paula followed. Four or five 
boys clung to the side of the 
bulance.

• a a
A T  the hospital they remained 

downstairs, but Paula waited 
outside the door while Tony wa* 
being examined. Presently a 
young intern* came ou t -end 
smiled a t  her.

"Slight concussion," he said 
“ Nothing to worry abtiut, but 
w e ll  want to keep him undet ob
servation • day o r  two.”

••M-may 1 see hlmT"
"A s.a oon  aa they get-him seU 

tied In a room.”  The Intern* 
slipped his hand under her elbow. 
“Now suppose you relax before we 

■ have to put you  to bed, too?"
‘•I—I’m  all right," Pauls mur« 

mured, grateful for his support 
He opened the door for her and 

withdrew. Paula was alone with

Tony. He lay very still, his «yc* 
closed. A  large, purple bruise dis
colored his forehesd.

Paula seated herself on the 
edge of the bed, taking his hand. 
Tony Shifted his head from side 
to side, mumbled. Paula beat 

sc to catch his words.
Don’ t frcl, Tony dear,”  sbe 

soothed, brushing his hair from 
is eyes.' "Just try to rest”
For the Orst time Tony seemed 

awaro o f  her presence. His fln- 
geri curved around Paula’s hand,- 
clung.

"Paulle . . .”  he said faintly. 
"Y « , Tony7”
“ Paulle, I— I  love you so. 

know how you feel about Chris, 
but . . . Tve got to tell you. I’ve 
wanted to before . . . I— I didn't 
have the nerve."

■'Oh, Tony . .
HI* nsJoe was almost a sob' on 

her lips. Dr. Lud had warned 
her, of course, but still she was 
not prepared to hesr the confes* 
alon from Tony's own Ups. Her 
pulses pounded Insistently with 
the sure knowledge o f  hi* love.

•W-would you  kiss me, Paulle?” 
Tony mxunbled.

Paula bent, pressed her lips 
againat Tony's. She told herself 
that it was only nerves that made 
the room whirl. She told herself 
■that It was only to humor a sick 
man that she kissed him. But 
when the interne knocked and en
tered he saw a flushed and lovely 
Paula.

•‘Young W m an ," he said, "we 
can’t kc«p you  here all night."

Paula gave Tony’s hand a final 
squeeze. •‘Good night, Tony,”  she 
said softly. •TU see you In the 
momina.''

nO^VNSTAIRS, the fraternity 
boys, having received word of 

Tony’s condition, had departed. 
Paula pulled her wrap tightly 
about her and prepared to brave 
the rain.

Outside a tail figure moved from 
the shadows and came toward her. 
A cry o f  alarm sprang to her 
throat, and then she recognized 
Chris.

"How Is he, Paulle?” Chris 
asked- tightly. "H ow's Tony?" 
_Paul*--«al4j—ool<ilyr-“ H«’» -  
badly hurt, Chris.'*

He fell int^. step beside her. 
’The rain had stopped momen- 
tatily, but Chris, minus a coat, 
was soaked to the skin.

"Chris,”  Paula .asked, “how did
you-know -Tony-w as-hurt?’’ .........

"Why, 1 . . .  I  heard It, Paulle, 
From one o f  tho boys."

“Don't lie to me, Chfisl”  Paula's 
voice sharpened. "You wouldn't 
have dared talk to them tonight. 
They’d knock anyone down they 
even thought was connected with 
the League."

Thay waUc*d a whUa without 
•IMaUng.

Chris said abnmtly, -Tfou don’t 
think that I  . .

“ I don't know what to think, 
Chris. You don’t usually Ue.”

■Tm not lying now, Paulie. I 
tell you  I  had nothing to do with 
Tony’s getting hurt. Can’t you  b e - 
liev* that!”  \ 
•^How can t, ChrlsT" sh* askM 

shalcUy. •'You broke your dai* 
with . me. Sorashow, you knew 
right away about Tony’s injury. 
You admitted to me that you had 
------- - rlaat to do tonight.

Chrii, you're asking too much 
o f  me.”

’I’m  still asking it, PauUe. Will 
you  beilev* m*T”

heart PsuU did 
. L, but sbe w asJoo 

angry, too upset, to admit i t  She 
said. -Weren’t you with Kilo to
night?’ '

" I  saw her," Chris admitted. 
••But-"

"Before or after they broke up 
the party?”

Paula expected Chris's temper 
to flare at the question, but he 
said without resentment, "B»th 
times.”

"A nd yet you had nothing to 
do with that stanch bomb?"

They h id  reached the Gamma 
Tau house now. A  Ught burned 
In the vestibule showing Paula 
the grim, tight line of Chris’s jaw. 
She waited for his reply, detor- 
mtned this time to b ^ e v e  his 
denial But it never came.

Chris said, "PauUe. I wouldn’t 
have had Totiy hurt for anything 
in tho world.”

“ Oh, Chris,”  Paula cried, ’‘you’re 
all tangled up in lies. Don’t you 
see how serious this can be? If 
Bill Jen,ks ever geU hold o f  the 
story h e ll  make a scandal out of 
it, and Big Barney can march 
right in and take control o f  Card
man.

•‘Tell the truth,”  Paula begged. 
"M aybe you have done wrong, 
but It's not too Ute to  flx U\lngi. 
W on’t you  get it off your chest, 
Chris?”

‘ ‘1— I csn’t, Paulle,”  Chris mut
tered, his gaze fixed on th* 
ground. ’‘Don’t ssk me wjiy.”

"AU right, Chris. We've been 
friends a long time, but I->-I guess 
you  don't need me any longer.”  

“ Paulle, wait!”  Chris said des- 
parataly. '-Don’t feel _like Jhat. 
Oh,-gosh, Paulle, I  do  need you 
now . . . more than ever. Stick 
by me.”

The sight o f  Chris all broken 
up—carefree, reckless Ctirls—was 
more than Paula could stand. She 
said with a rush of pity and ten
derness, ''Yes, Chris, I ’U sUck."

(To Be ContlBned)

EDSON IN WASHINGTON

WASUINOTOM. Uay 34-Thete 
will be heard a certain amount of 
orttorteal aharpshoottng at the sub
ject o f  eoonoay on the congressional 
front in the near future, but wheth
er the shells wlli be blank cart
ridges or honest-to-goodness ball 
ammunition, followed by a bayonet 
cnarge that » iu  cut to shreds the 
appropriations f o r  non-defense 
items is a question that wlU be an
swered only when the battle U 
over and the targeU are examined.

Congressmen being congreaemen. 
it Is this department's guess that 
the battle wifi be a sham, deciding 
nothing except that we wUl go mer
rily on our spending way. And the 
old cry of "Spend? We haven’t be
gun to spend," will be heard again 
throughout the land. Kven the 1̂ -  
Ident has Indicated he would Uke to 
have some suggestions for cuta— 
please give us some suggestions—at 
the same time Indicating that it was 
the responslbllty of the people in 
the house and senate to make the 
cuts,

Economy is one of those noble 
Ideals that everybody believes in. but 
nobody does anyth l^  about

One ungrcsslonai war horse, Rob
ert P. Rich of Woirtrich, Penn, gets 
up  In the house at least once every 
day and angrily derides the oongreaa 
for its extravagance. But he has 
formed so many times' his th 
skinned colleagues pay no atten
tion.

WHEN ECONOMY 
COMES HOME 

Other harpers on economy, per̂  
haps realizing that Rich overdoes 
his stuff, come in only now and 
then for a tirade. John Tabor of 
Aubum, H. Y ,  ranking RepubUcan

S T  O R Y 
Of Twin Falls 
City &  County

TU Ars-M Y-PAPPY OITT.
Pot Shota oiieratlvM bring In to

day a new veulon of the old quote: 
■’Yes*lr, tliat's my pappy."

11 socms DoYtne Ooerurn had to 
go down to ihR i>oiice station a j^  
sign soma kind of a pa)>er to estab- 
lull Uie Idrntity of her pappy. Jack 
DlR\oi\d. Jack could get a blrVh 
certificate.

For some rcwoti or other. It ap
pears polipy had to prove ha w u  
born.

rilE.^ENTINCi—liKADMNE MAN'S 
TOUCllI TIME o r  YEAR!

Interodlce Memo.
From—ilradilne writers
T o -P o t  ahot. .̂
Re—Two griix'd,

NVliy In tho devil can’t 
schooLi u-sfl siioilrr words than 
■bdccnlatirrnlc'’ and •rOJiiiiunce- 
m e n f  for nil thu Hrndiiatlon Atuff? 
Just ity  to gri ihooe. j>lu.< anything 
else. In a onr-coiuini) headline.

Ho Hum Dept.

I S Y E A J I S A G O

May U . i m

When Robert Rayl appeared betore 
the city council last evening and 
tendered 100 acres of land (or tlut 
purpoee. Mr. Rayl offered to clear 
the land and level the i)o)d and to 
furnish free water from large ponds. 
The field Is near a paved road and 
a telephone would be available. It is 
on the Salmon tract live miles Irom 
Twin Falls.

Rink Zamtam" —’ Germans 
Headline.
Toole about one bafn-bam.

“ Fleas Worry Kiifllih at To- 
bm k"—Prmi t^dlty.
One Uilng we hadn’t thought of 

calling Adolf.

A BIT OF flOHttir DELIVKRU) 
ALL IN ONE RRRATIK 

Dear PoUle;
I'm not one tn goulp you under

stand but Mrn. Itiiinor she's thn lady 
who Uvea mKi door to «  jtn®
lady she is too why i remember 
nnce when hnwpvrr tlmi’» Another 
story and what I atarird to tell you 
Pot ahota la Hut wtdle not one 
to goasip and nevrr have lx‘en they 
UU me U»al at least three o fo i ir  
cowboys baaeball player* and good
ness me suoD’t Ariina th«n  ̂ cute 
are getting quite hitereated in 
pretty girls I nnild name hut won't 
not now nnyway which I regard as 
a very heln*  ̂ •
Oowboyi find heart Interest right 
here In Twin rails they will natur
ally tptl Uiat TVtn falU U really 
their home Uierefore the* will «Kert
----- ter efforta to wf '

I l>lla. Yours.
—lAdy Oedlf*

rAMDUII LAHT UNK
T: '

M t m  lerer* «n  spwid *<w »aea-
Men ftl Mtetr heusel . .

THB OKNTLEMAN IN 
TUB THIRD ROyr

rollowlng the esriy church services 
n WhlUunday. the J^lKopnl guild 

served breakfast for Uie )nung 
ils of the church in the parish 

Mrs. 8. P. Kewman and Mrs. 
_ . McAtee planned and served 
the breakfast.

27 YEARS AGO
MAY U , 1914 

The Ptier school bolird. compoMd 
o f  W . T. Higginbotham, J. W. Tan
ner and Jacob Mus.ier, was In the 
city this afternoon inspecting tlie 
fire rscapea In the different school 
bulldingn. Tills nfternoon llie i>orfl

By  OORINI
C A N A L COM PANY 

Following tho early experi
ments jn  1871, irrigation was 
goon accepted and b y  the 
summer o f  1889 the people o f 
Eagle Eock combined their 
efforta and formed the “ Idaho 
Canal Com pany," with Nels 
Just a.") both prom oter and 
contractor.

W ater wivs brought from  
the Snake river through % 
ditch or  cnnnl 35 miles In 
length. Such a supply turn- 
iahod water for  about 35,000 
acres o f fertile desert land, 
transform ing It into one o f 
the richCHt potato areas In the 
state.

william Ztuiue punxrd thrnush Uie 
city yesterday evening on hli way 
(o  his home In n ier  after vl»ltlng 
for some time with relatives in the 
east

University Dean 
A(l<Irc88nig (Iliiss

B u n u r ,  M .y  34 (flp«cUi>':\.Dr. 
Wesley O. Uoyd, desn of men of 
nrlgham Young university, I'rovo, 
will address 141 gradiistes of Uur- 
ley hl^h school at baccalaureate eX‘ 
eroiaee Bunday evening. May U, at 

hUh echool gymnasium.
. W. McLaughlin, principal, will 

prealde, and the aenlor high school 
wUl play the "WagnsrUn 

March” while the studsnU in their 
caps and gowns Uke their places. 
Itev. Alvin U  ..Zlelnfeldt, of the 
Ohrlsllsn church, will give tiir in- 
vocation/ Dltabeth Bprague, Max* 
Ine Weldon, wmiam Ktlboume and 
Perry Steplionsoii will ilng 'T he 
Land Wa Love," and lUv. Raymoiui 
a. Rees, o f the Methodist churoli, 
wlirglva th «.0ortpiure reading.

The senior girls' sextet, nisabeth 
Bprague, Margaret Pace. Maxine 
Weldon, Jean Oochnour, aeren* 
RobtrUon and Ruth Lyons, will alng 
"Life Haa Lovellneaa to Bell.*' P m , 
R . O. U «t«li, Of the Burley U  D. A. 
stako, wiU give the benedkUon; «ad  
tb* rMaaslonat. played by the band, 
«1U b« "Soldiers' Maroh,'* by Oou>

:3ntw6uinq

Letter Curriers 
Meet ill Wendell

OOODINQ, Mny 34 (e p e c l.U -  
second diMrict of Idaho Rural 
Letter Carriers hasoclatlon met In 
Wendell Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. l-'red h:aton. A basket din
ner was enjoyed will* members pres
ent from Buhl, flooding. Hagerman. 
Itansen. Murtaugh, Richfield, Twin 
Palls and Wendell.

Tallowing the dinner Uie group 
sang j "America'’ and an opening 
iraysr was given by tillas Condlt, 
riagerman, after which separate 
)usln<ss meetinvs of Uie Letter 
Carriers and the Auxlllsry wers 
hsW;-

Bllas Condlt wiis reelected presi
dent of the l.etler Carriers; W. L. 
Lindau, Murtnugh, was reelected 
vlce>|)reni(ient, and O. O. fimlUuon. 
Buhl was reelerted secretary-treasu- 
rer.

Mrs. Sllaa Condit was elected pres
ident of the auxillaiy, with Mrs.

Mr. Llndaii and Mrs. Condlt were 
elected as delegates to the state con- 
vsnUon of Idaho Rural Letter Carri
ers to be held In Caldwell July IB and

Springs i ’ roje.et . 
Prof>reM8 Traced

BUHL, May 34 <Sp9o la ll-J . 
Tlngey was the main speaker at 
Bilh] Rotary club luncheon meeting

P HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
U TEST BOOKS

WASHINGTON NOTES 
ON ECONOMY 

The house .o f represenUUves' 
river and harbon coaunlttee has 
grand ideas lor spending 4W0.- 
OOOJIOO, after the war Is over. . . 
WPA served narly.eo0.0tw.000 free 
school lunches in IMO.. .  Cost of 
printing the-Oongresslena] Rec
ord has gone up from MO to a 
page. . . Cost of the Record for 
the 76th tlast) session o f  congress 
was 11,870,000, nearly double the 
coat o f  1030. . . Congress having 
to appropriate some 9173,000,006 
as additional urgent deficiency 
money to get the government 
through the fiscal year ending 
June 90. . . About tlS7.000 was 
saved by eliminating It^ms to 
paint'and put linoleum on the 
cement corridors o f war and navy 
buildings In Washington.

AVERAGE MAN OBTB 
SHARB OF GLORY 
IN FRONTICB TALK

The War of 1613 has been a favor
ite topic for writers of American 
historical fiction this year, but most 
of the novels detail the Battle 
of Lake Erie, by which final victory 
was schieved. It is a welcome sur
prise to fUid an author who Is more 
concerned wlUi the men In the ranks 
—those ragged settler-soldlers who 
fought, not to win a victory for the 
Infant United BtaUs, but to save 
their homes In the OhIo country.

There are few generals and no ex
traordinary heroes In Ralph Beebe’s 
story of the Ohio frontier. "W ho 
Fought a n d  Bled’' (Ooward- 
McCann: 13.00). Here U a plain tale 
of ordinary men. who went to \var 
and hated it, who were lucky to get 
baric home alive. Tlies« were the 
rneti who hacked roads through the 
wilcierneM, who frote on winter 
marrhfa: these were the starved, 
roRBed Irontiframen who were led 
Into surrender at Detroit and,Into 
mawocre at niver Raisin.

H’ ranRn partners were Buck Btark, 
frr.ili from Ohio, and Rod Hale, Har
vard Kradnatc. Hale Inherited an 
Oiilo farm, a>1d Stark helped him 
keep It. Their adventures Include 
ail sorts of busineu schemes from 
linte’s lecture on the MammoUi In 
Htarli’a medicine show to fights with 
river Imllles. and clashes with Brit- 
isii and Indisns. There's a girl, too. 
but slie contributes little to the 
novel.

I l l  a lusty, man-slud story, well- 
seasoned will) laughs, and It tells 
thn story of ths average man—a 
hero often overlooked by both flc- 
Uoii ftiut history.

Dr. Neher Gives 
Talk on Syphilis

JEROME. May 24 (Special)—Dr. 
Lauren M. Neher, Jerome, addressed 
more than 60 members and guests of 
the Jerome health council here 
Wednesday evening, on the subject 
of syphilis. Its cause, symptoms, and 
Its cure.

The meeting was held In the Jer- 
oof^ courtrooms. Preceding his talk, 
two films on the subject were pro- 
Jficted-by-Owsn Davls,-prlnclpal- ©f 
the Lincoln Junior high school.

"I t Is estimated that there are 
some ten million cases of syphilis 
In the United BUtes, and there are 
approximately &OO.ODO new cases ot 
this dlsekse each year," he explained.

flpitelclna 61 enTLtrenital gyphlllM.
Dr. Neher lUted. "This U a condi
tion , which could be entirely w1p«kJ 
out II every expectant mother were 
to be checked for the disease be
fore the fifth month In pregnancy, 
and If the disease be found, be given 
antl>syphUltlc treatment."

Vacation Bible 
School Beginning

BUHL, May 24 — ftpon-
sored by the Buhl ministerial associ
ation; the annual dally vacation 
Bible school wlli commence at 6:30 
a. m. Monday at the F. H. Buhl 
school and Methodist church.

General superintendent Is Mrs. 
Helen Atwood, who will be assisted 
In handcralt work by Miss Blanche 
parent. Mrs. Prlmeau and Claude 
Johnson. Work in plaster o f  parls. 
wood working and belt weaving will 
be taught In addition to the usual 
excellent training in scripture and 
music.

StudenU will be divided Into four 
depattmenU. beginners, primary. In
termediate and Juniors for tho morn
ing classes which will bo conducted 
for two weeks, ending with a closing 
program and display o( handwork 
June 6. A staff of a c ta n t s  chosen 
from tlie various churches will also 
assist Mrs. Atwood In ths Bible 
school Instruction. ,

on the house approprlaUons com- ^  
mlttee. has coined the phrase "anU- ^  
defense'* spending for some of the 
luxuries of NYA. WPA and the food 
stamp plan. The name may sUek.

Everett M. Dlrksen o f  Pekin. HI..
Is another of the believers In >con- 
omy who makes frequent and ef
fective speeches. And yet, the other 
day there was before congress an 
obscure item of 1130.000 fop> ths 
"propagation of food fishes" and 
Cong. Rich and Tabor were both in. 
tcrestcd. Cong. Prank 2 . Hook ol 
Ironwood. Mich., had the fun of 
cruclfylijg both genUemen with an 
amendment to cut the appropriation 
to tlOS.OOO. Tabor had appeared be
fore the committee considering the 
appropriation, charging that the 
fish and wild life iicrvlce was a 
racketeerSnB outfit. "He says this Is 
a racketeering outfit," charged 
Hook, ‘ ’because they would not al
low an excessive amount of land 
for his district."

Hook then went on to show that 
one Item was to provide <15,000 for 
building ImprovemenU to a fish 
and wild We station In Lamar.
Penn., In Rich's district, in the 
InteresU of economy. Hook thought 
that ought to come out. thereby re- w  
dnclng the appropriation to  *106.000. W  
Democratic floor leader John W. 
McCormack of Boston finally per
suaded Hook to withdraw hla amend- 
raent. but he had proved hl» point. ' 
namely, that even the moat rabid 
of believers in economy loses his 
faith when an appropriation con
cerns ^is own dlalrict.

Immediately after that Incident, 
there was another Item in the aame 
bill, appropriating M78.47S for an In- 
tjulry into the cause of the decrease 
o f  food fishes in the waters of the
U D it « i .6ta t««^ n d _ s h O -d o y w  tuj»- ___
pose wanted that item Increases 
to  None other lhan arch
economy booster Dlrksen.

“ 1 recognized the fact that I have 
been one o f  those stem economy 
advocates ever since I  have been 
here," said the atatesmsn from 
Peltln. "But there come times, of 
course, when a httle money Judlcl-

Mystery fans find a treat in Har- 
ri.Kin R, Sleeves' ‘‘Good Night, 
eiicrllf" (lUndoRX UouM; M l. Here 
is a "whodunit" with a minimum 
of murder, but well-plotted detec
tion of the killer.

Tlw young pl\y*ltlan who t*lU the 
slory provides the reader with all 
his clews, and If youV* clever at 
solving crimes you may beat U>e 
author to  th* punch.

organisation of the V ..
Bprlngs associaUoii, aiul urging
mooibers o f  Rotary olub U>< Join. 
Rotary oliib plans to endorse Uie 
movement and will take methber- 
ohlpe In the aasoolallon.

^tU e Miss Belly Lou Ttiooipson. 
daughter nf Oan L, Ttiompsoii. 

aaed wlUi her 'two vocal soioe. 
U  UogatU, Twin PalU. «aa a 

JU og  notarian.
JftaB M. Barker told Um  ftlub ol 

_ it  •eeui otiTUB whioh'li to b t  held 
« t  T « lu  PUla UtMWln (laid lU y  as. 
whOQ 1.000 B or eoouU ot the Bnakt 
riftr  M fk will parUclpaU.

'l-ll Menil>er8hips 
Double ill Jerome

JEllOMB, May 34 (flpeclall—An
nouncement was made today by 
County /Vgent Kiigene W. Whitman, 
that there are now 300 members 
enrolled In Jemme county In 4-H 
clubs, numbering about half boys 
and half glrli. The boys' enroll
ment, he ilaled, Is practically 
doubled to wliat It was a  year ago.

It u  expeetod l,hat there will be 
approximately eight or nine more 
clubs which will be fornially organ
ised within the next 10 days. The 
enrollment Is expected to be In the 
nelgliborhood of 37a or 3M over 
1040's enrollment list which num- 
bend  m ,  thowtng an tn om s« Of 
>1 to IB per cent over last y eM l

ThU number, for IMl, U lh« big- 
teat eatoltaenl In elub wurtt 
In Jeronie county la the past IS

terest o f  economy.'*
There was laughter and applause, 

but. P . B.—He got the money.

JUST TBTTO FIND ornr
Now all this is mere chicken feed 

—mere llsh fo od -In  the considera
tion o f  the bHUons which congreu 
passes out. Yet It Is the perfect ex
ample of the fact that there U no 
more sincerity about economy In 
congrcss than there is In the moon. 
Most recent chance congress had to 
get light was on the qu^estlon ot 
farm pttlly paym ents.-^ e  housa 
passed the bill with an appropria
tion o f  t313.000.000. The senate rais
ed It to I4M,QOO,000 and the house 
toncurttd: In the departaent of In
terior appropriation bill for 1043. 
the house economists lopped off $s.- 
300.000. yet the bill was still t3i,- 
500.000 about IM l. O f the 30 con- 
greumen who appeared before ths 
committee handling the bill, all but 
one asked for Increased appropria
tions.

RED CROSS OFFICIAL
I HORIZOKTAL
I  l .Y  Official o l

U. S. Red 
Cross.

I I  T o depart 
U  Death noUca. 
la Placee In line. 
14 Orchid tubtn- 
lOBkllleL
17 Right (abbr.).
18 Before.
10 Custom. 
20£Ieclrical

term.
23 Devices for 

opening cans. 
a« Cutllng Jibe. 
90 mec trilled 

particles.
>1 Greens as 

food, 
as Region.
84 Pertaining 1o 

the nose. 
SftTow boat.
37 To primp, 
m  To bark.
'40 Driving 

commond.
41 Measure o f

Answer to Proritoog Pwiil*

47 Pale.
4B Church 

p la t/om .
SI Aaweroent 

rating.
U AgrM nwnt 

bMween two
o rm or«. ..........

Bt Writing Ruld. 8 Reluctant. 
04 M alevolenc* 
ssrarew elll ^ n w .
««H e  II ------ IThTOoe

hMd o l  the . h»n*>nr.

Croea —
was granted ___________
in 1009 (pl.)< aSVamlsh

Ingredient

lORoman road. <
IS He w as.------

by President. 
Roosevelt.

15 The Red CroU 
malntnlns Its 
- — offlce In 
Washington./ 

IB T orelracf./ 
a iT o  lerrlfy.l
23 Blua grass.
24 Being.
28 Roosted.
2ft To slnV.
27 Publicity.
20 Common vertl 
SflTovleiitL 
S3 Madman.

V M T IC A l. 
2 Bulging pot. 
I  Part o f  ■ 

hamaaa.
4M A *.

07 By.
90 To analyse.
40 Plant part.
43 Secular.
49 Colton fiber.

____________ 48 T oH ck u p . '
e  Animals that 40 Immersion In i 

a tub.
47 Billow.
48 Maple tre*.

r”r r €JFT~i

Crosa. 0 Striped fabric. SO Snow ahoe. 
*7 The U. S. R e4 9 Paea. 82 Buller lumix

■  U I H
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SPOKTS
BAER’S PILOT CLAIMS HEAVYWEIGHT TITLE
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Ernie Lombardi's Big Bat Leads Cincinnati Reds to 8 -4  Victory^
Punch Aftpr Bell 
By Champ Ends 
Washington Fight

B7 JACK CUDDY 
W ASHINGTON. May 24 (U,P.)— Buddy Baer’s manager ap

peared before the D istrict o f  Columbia boxing commissiofl^ 
today to claim Joe Louis’  world heavyw eight crown on 
grounds his fighter was disqualified unjustly in last night’s 
thrill.jacked  b ou t

A fter  the wild confusion over the declBion, Ancil H o ff
man, manager o f  Buddy, announced he would a p p e ^  The 
commission granted him a ---------------------------------- ---------------

Cowboys Win 
Over Bees 
On Four Hits

commission granted him 
hearing.

Hoffmim conUnded Uut LouU hit 
Bm t  kiter the beU r»ng endlos the 
flxth round and thtt lUftre* Arthur 
Donovan should hftve givtn him »  
flve-mlnuU reit period initotd of 
disqualifying him when the gone 
loundtd loi the optnlng o l the 
Mventh »<ulon.

UttI*, grsy-hi 
ilaKd that Loul- .. 
dlKualUled lor h li "megal” blow.

Hoffman threi to charge,
moreover, that he w u  forced to 
atxapt Donovan as a referee when 
contracte for the bout were signed, 
or mlsa the title chance lor Buddy. 
Hoffman didn’t want Donovan be
cause. he taya, the Ifew York official 
has refereed virtually all of the 
champion’s eastern bouts and 
■‘notoriously pro-Xjeui8.“

The tbree-man commission Is not 
expected to over-rule Donovan's 
action, and the crown seems safe on 
tn*--BRSWJ Boiiiber's bead-m uch 
ttfer, tB last, than it  v m  last c i«h t 
in the electrilylnf /irst round when 
champion Joe was blasted through 
the ring ropes by a long left hook 
to the Jaw.

It  w u  unfOTtunat* that thU bout 
—Washington's first heavyweight 
title fight—should have ended on 
such a sour note after getting oft 
to such a brlUlant s(&rt.

THREAT
8ACBAMENTO, Oallf.. May 34 

<u.lWlt'B the first time In my 
life that I  ever knew of a champ 
who had a cut eye which affect
ed hU hearing." Uaxle Baer said 
o f  the disputed sixth-round blow 
with v h i ^  Champion Joe l/0ui> 
floored hU "little brother," Bud
dy.

“ Buddy was dated, and he 
heard it ((he bell)," Maxle s<Jd. 
"Why ccMWn't Uwisl In anoth
er 10 yean, I'U polish oft IxniU 
myself.”

Solons Boost 
Lead When 
Rainiers Lose

By Vnlt«d PrtM
The Sacramento Solons gained a 

gam* on the secood-place BeatUe 
club last night by tumbling ix a  An
geles for the fourUj time this week. 
7 to S. Up to their usual tactics of 
getting aa early start, the Solons 
amassed a four-run lead in the first.

BeatU* dropped a 6 to 4 encoun
ter to Oakland to even the s^es^ 
The Acorns |0t a two-run ^ e ~ ln  
the third when rred Tauby homer- 
«d with a man on base off ira 
Bcrlbnar.

Hollywood overcame an early Port
land lead to win 8 to S. 1)16 Beavers 
got to Hiram Blthoni for three runi 
in the first c o  a palr~^f U ngietr* 
m lk  and two doubles.

San Dlsffo took an ll'inn lng p it ' 
chers' battle from San Francisco 1 
to 0, when George Detore scored Ed
die Pellegrini with a pinch-double. 
B aa  Oibaon and Yaak Terry pitch
ed on even t«rms for lo  innings 
when Tom Seau relieved Sam.

H H ES«B DI««o ---------009 000 000 01-1 8 I
S«a rraneltco ... 000 .000 094 M—0 I 0

Tm r SalkrM. l>Mort;Sm U >ad Oirodowfkl.
R H BIU«nts«nta.............«»1 too 000—7 ( I

- ........  OOOOOJ02D—S T 1
_«n»«r and M»nh*lli Bon«tU. Tbun 

&Bd C«IIltu.
KoHrwood..........._,C0« 00» OOS-? U ?
rortUsd -------------- soo too ooo-s lo i

DlUiorn *nd P»PP«| Ullebtr. R«<<1 and SchulU.
R H Koskuiid — .— ..... lai 10* 000-* u  I

- ...................IM 101 000—4 11 IPlp^n and Conrojr; Cok tkribncr sad

Referee Says Louis Hit 
Baer at Bell—Not After

The cowboys still aren’t hitting— 
but as long as they can win gnnie.-;, 
who cares?

The Twin Fulls club '•buiiclicrt'' 
three of their four hits iMt niglit 
in two innings to defeat the Salt 
U k e  Bees by n score of 4-2.

And the best part of the victory 
was the fact that the Wranglers 
got only six men on base ali eve
ning-sending four of them honte 
and leaving only two stranded. Bui 
it wasn't the baiting punch that did 
the woring—it -a'rs taking adv&n* 
tage of the breaks. And u  the big 
time managers say, it's the (cam 
that gets the breaKs that wins the 
ptnnants.

Tonight AcUng Manager Hal 
O'Banton will call on Lefty Merrill 
Reid to do the hurling chores for 
the Cowboys. In his last start here 
the big southpaw let the Pocatello 
Cards down with seven hits and 
chalked up a 3-1 victory.

Ristan for Beei
He will be opposed by M el BLitau, 

the Salt Lake porUlder who was 
cne of the acci of the Bees last 
year—but who has lost three out of 
four starts this season.

Oame time has been set for B;19.
Dick Maes, the Denver midget, 

took over the mound dutiex ^ast 
night, and_whlle wilder than a 
■March” hare, was nicked for only 
five safe blows-two of which were 
strictly on the scratch variety. How- 
, ever, a pair ol double plays in the 
early stages of the game pitied him 
out of trouble and he settfed down

Por IS minutes It waa a whale of 
a fight. Baer, towering above the 
brown-sklnned o h  am  p i  a n .  drew 
blood from Louis’  left eye midway 
In the fifth round. This cut and the 
other Injuries Inflicted by Baer were 
serious enough to cause Louis’  man
agers to take him to l^eedmen's 
hospital for an examination immedl- 
■ately after the fight. Physiclana 
patched him up in 10 minutes.and 
then released him.

Baer was virtually unmarked ex
cept tor a swollen left eye, despita 
the terrific battering he received in 
the ctoeing seconds of the fifth 
round and throughout the sixth. In 
that sixth session, the California 
giant was floored twice by smash
ing rigtits to the face. He was down 
for a count of six and then for a 
duputad ' ‘ i<y-count." Many obser
vers and most of the 33^13 fans at 
Griffith stadium thought that Bud
dy had been counted out. But Dono
van insisted he was on his feet at 
10.

Then oame tlie disputed punch. 
Baer stood there swaying helplessly 
with his long arms dangling at tUs 
sides. Ttie crowd was roaring. And

Urwards—Isit matter of c ... 
trovaray, Tht* wrtUr and the vast 
majority of other boxing reporters 
at the ringside thought that Louis 
i^rew the punch after the bell. 
The knock-down timekeeper, Charlie 
Reynolds, thought lo  too. as Aid cue 
of the two Judges, a Negro, Dr. 
J (« p h  K. Trlgr

w n m  BOX 1-B, TIOEBS 1.* 
Tim  ««aMi . a. H. K.
ChlcMto_______.. . . 'lo o ..........................
D«t«U ....... ...... ....  000

The c s fist crashed into
Buddy's face and ha plumped to tha 
canvas u  It hit with au axe. Baer-a 
handlers rushed out of the corjier 
and hwiled him to hU'stooi where 
they Worked frahttcally to revive 
him.

Donovan stood in a neutrsJ ™  
ner. When the warning whUtle 
sounded 10 aeoonda before th« aev- 
ent^ round, he want to Baar'a cor
ner and the t h m  hWKlUri-. 
Hoffman, Trainer lasy K iinf mu] 
Asslslant Ray Arcel—that they must 
get out of the ring. Utey refused. 
When the bell lo lU rt the sevenUi 
rang and the handlara again refused 
to leave tlie ring, Dooovan di^uail- 
lled the Kml-conaoious battler be- 
oause they had violated the boting 
code.

Buddy had lost out In hla title 
aiiot—In hla attempt to brint back 
the crown one* worn by h li older, 
brother, Maxle, who waa knoeked 
mit. bjr. tiu .D eiralt Matts In i m .  
But Buddy won an army o f  wtmlren 
by hU tallant B tM u L li^ ln t  
iln « a lO-ift-i w d e r t t t  to the 
tin i. tha M  fellow foroad the ttiht- 
in i throughout, uoUl baaUn » t o  
tMipieaanaaa la tha claalni mioutai.

BOX SCORE

^uh*i Ih I 0

■ »̂b f  s
Kmvlrt. • 0
K<»»nfl. et I 0
» i 2 Pick*/, ( O S
K ' i ' i  1 2

IDctmlt lb r h
Hullin. ef S « I

!? i  ? 1
York.’ lb 4 I 1

» ■ ;  
Crmiehyr. i 

ITroul, 0

’ jJJ|
T^ul. ,1 0 ll TaUU - .

000 000 oco—0
........................................ 0011 l it  o il—#
Krmr—Kaltowkir. TtirM bu« hit—Uul- 

.In. Ilnm* run>-C«mpb<11 t. Sarririr.- 
DtotHeh. DmibU vUr»-Trn>il. Cmurhct 

Yorki Mrlnetr. Craoctitr and Yuik. 
LMln« pluh<r-Dl(uuh.

INDIANS 4. BROWNS^
The box: 

at. I .̂ul« .b  r hICUxUnd sb r t 
M » - ')  I BoudrMu. M I I <

Kiuuiu. ir a 1 I w«4ikv, t( t  i <
Mrtiulnn, Ib S 0 0 W(|lli«r, If * ‘  '
ruiT«nh-t. rr t B O Tn.kr. ib 
Judnkh,  ̂ cr 4 0 » H«»*. rf_
VfW(n*r, Ib I  0 0 HtjkT'ib
o t i j J V 'p  1 0 S 0
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Brran— Killn*r t, LuMdcllo. Two b««* 
h1l-KtUn*T. H>rM bit— X«li««r.
iu«ririM-Wiib«r. i>oubi« vUr»— Tmkr 
•nd Amdnaui Mark. knS Troc
kr.

iiKnti a, CUB8 4
OlntlnnitU >1,
Kny. I( . t

Chtaaaa 
Mack, lb 4
§ : »  IJ i  .
Mithnl'n, ft I 0 

• I I IA i r
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OMr««, a I J
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___ _ s«4 e e l_____
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^  blU-All>Mlt. K HtOofmlrk. Kuk. 
litCulkHiih. ihixbl. fU r ~ r.  MtOeraUS, 
JOMI aiKr r . Hc(!»rmUk. WInnlni plUW

I,o«lng pllab*r— I'utMu.vi . M ' '

OABUtf 1. PIKATKN 1

KTiusb'r, rl t I I

By ARTHUR DONOVAN 
Referee of the Louij-Baer Fight 

(Written for the United Pt*«>
VfASHIwaTON. May- 24 (UH— 

Joe Louis hit Buddy Bear at the 
bell—and not aftem'Brds.

I want to get that striUght right 
from the start, There wa-i no ques
tion about it in my mind.

But It was the toughest situa
tion I have faced In my 16 year4 
as a referee.

Here's wtiat happened after 
Louts hit B«<r sC (he beli: 

Hoffman (Ancll Hoffman, Baer's 
manager) rushed up to me and 
wanted me to disqualify Louis, 
claiming the blow was struck, af
ter the bell. I  told him to go back 
to his cbmer and that his fight
er would have to come out for tha 
next round.

I  waited 10 lecondi before the 
start of the seventh round and 
told him (Hoffman) and Baer's 
handlers to leave the ring. They 
didn't answer me,

Just aa the bell rang for tha 
seventh round. LouLi left his

me ring. Tliey kUII refused so 1 
Immediately dis<iuallfied Baer be
cause his handers refused to leave 
the ring.

I  made my decision and^l am 
fttAndlng by it.
How suppose, ns some thought, 

that the blow wa.'i on Its way 
belore the bell sounded, but that

It did not strike until afwr the 
bell. That still would be a lagkl 
blow.

Svipi)o&« also—«s Kome ciklin, 
but with whom I absolutely do not 
BRrcc—that Louis hit Baer after 
the bcii. In that case, it would 
have been a matter (or my own 
dlscreuon. l (  I thought Louis did 
It deliberately, then I would have 
hsd to disqualify him.

But. It would b« virtually Im* 
poiyilhle to prove it was delib
erate,

The heavwelght ohamplonhlp la 
the biggest i^nze ^  pugilism. It 
should not be allowed to be won 
In Uiat fashion, anyway, particu
larly when a man ii  oa bis vrily 
out—which Baer w u . as was ap
parent to everyone. The handwrit
ing was on the wall, and I prob
ably would bava had to atop the 
fight in the seventh round any
way.

I? there was no deliberate in
tent, the most 1 could have done 
In such a case would have been to 
take the round away from Louia 
as a warning to him. And if Baer 
couldn't have com . out for the 
seventh round, then I would have 
counted him out in hla oomer.

My dlsQuaiidcation of Baer waa 
_baaed_on_lha -lacl -that Baet'a 
handlers refused to leave the ring 
for the start of the seventh round.

My decision stands. It is final 
There Is no appeal from my de
cision aa l u  aa 1 am ooncemad.

Ogden Shuts 
Out Russets; 
Pilots Win

By United PrcM
Ogden built up lu  Pioneer league 

lead last night, whipping Idaho 
Falls 6 to 0 while the aaoond-place 
Pocatallo Cards lost thetr second In 
«  row, this time to the Boise PI- 
loU. 7 to 1.

The Ogden victory tumbled the 
Russete back to the league cellar. 
Which they now share with Twin 
Falls.-

Pocatello held Its second place 
•pot. but w ii ttmportrlly out ef 
shooting distance tor tha leadership.

Salt Lake, meanwhile, kicked 
away another game, losing to the 
cellar Cowboys 4 to a.

Box eoores:
REDB B, ItUBSBTB B

____ i  i
S ileC'Il. cl t - - 

i  !  !
Hurllera, «
L MeCril, Ib

briUImt Bee shortsi^, to s u n  the 
game, but the Cowboys come 
through with double play No. 20 
for this season to clean the saclu.

In the sccond frame, Ben Qutntinl 
led oil with a double and M au  
promptly wniked Eaos. Hatchett 
singled to send in Oulntini wiUi tho 
first run of the gome. Bill Randall 
let tho ball get away .from him in 
center Held and Enos went to third 
and Hatchet to second. Campbell 
scored on Pitcher Peterson's fly to 
Vic Oehler in left field, but Vic's 
bullet Uirow to Verne Reynolds at 
third completed a double play (Ho. 
ai) when Hatchett tried to advance 
after the catch.

Earned Run
The cowboys got their only earn

ed niii o{ the game in the lis t ol 
the second, when Randall doubled 
and came in on O ’Banlon'a blow 
against the left-center field fence 
that was alto good for two bases.

The rest o l li»ft Wrangler runs 
were gifts in the third frome—and 
resulted in Manager Tom Robello 
lifting Peterson and pulling tha vet
eran Nig Tate on tiie mound. The 
"Bad Boy o ' the Bce» ' then »et the 
Twin Pails club down with one safe 
blow in six innings he pltchcd.

Maes drew a walk' to start off the 
third and Pranklo Pacheco sent 
him to third wUU a blooper double 
Into center field. Reynolds came to 
bat and grounded out to the pitch
er, but Peterson threw the ball into 
ihe right liekl stands for a three- 
base error and two runs came in, 
Reynolds going to third. Peterson 
left the gsme there and Tate took 
over.

Reynolds later sfored on an In
field nut when the Dees tailed In 
on atifiiipt (or n double play. The 
only oUier Cowboy hit waa a single 
by Earl Kuper In the sIxUi—In (act 
he WK.1 the only man to get on base 
o ff Tate during the game.

George Injured
Bddin Oeorge, muking hU debut 

here iin a Cowboy Inflelder, got off 
to a bad start, making an error on 
a double Dlay ball in the tourth and 
then getting bowled over on another 
double play ball in the seventh— 
and Ills knee injured enough so 
thnt lie was sent to the aldeltnes in 
the ninth.

SldeilRhU; Frankie Pacheoo, 
yoiithfiil Cowboy shortstop, is play
ing his position with a broken fln- 
ger-ln  fset the linger Is In splinU 
aiwt U held bock o( the glove. B\\t 
he'a lUying In there despite the faot 
that It makes hla batting average 
suffer . , . Eddie Oeorge and Verne 
Reynoldx were the batting atara of 
U)e road trip. Qeocge httUng on 
the trip and Verne oonnecUng for 
an even .AOO. brioging his average 
for U)e season to m  . . .  These two 
boys are Uie only JOO lillUra on 
the Wrangler olub . . .  Hid 0'Bat\- 
Ion, VIo Oehler end Reynolds got 
their names on tiie Rhinelander 
batting trotihy for the first three 
weeks—In thnt order . . . i t  wae 
"double night" in laat nigtit'a gam« 
for Uie Cowboys: Tltey got two 
double plays and three of their 
blows were doubles

Box s«or«:

Morris “Dos and 
Don’ts” for Fishermen

BOISE, May 24 (Special)— The Idaho 8tate"game attd fish  
department today waa all prepared fo r  it« buBieat half o f  the 
year— the open Hcason fo r  fishing.

And along with' the 
W . M orris, director,

:ho opei 
•, offer*

mini
fered

Burley Loses 
Baseball Title 
To Nampa, 10-2
.NAMPA, May 44 (U.PJ^Nsmpaf 

Bulldogs pushed across four runs 
In the fourth inning here yesterday 
to Isy claim to the mythical stau 
hlRh school basebnll championship 
ader de(ea(ing Burley Bobcats by 

score 0( 10' 2,
Tlic Bulldogs pounced on the of

ferings o( Bradihaw and Kilnk, 
Burley hurlers. lor 13 hits and were 
aided by five Cassia mlscues In their 
victory. Meanwhile, Bonham, Nam
pa pitcher, let the Burley club down 
with three ss(e blows.

In ihe big lourth, the liuUdORS 
•tarted out when Piiylor> (toublrd. 
He scored on a single by nrldKc.s. 
ChrUtensen went to (Irnt on nn 
error and Xoyama walked. Moud. 
Mampa catcher, then aliiRlca to 
score two mon and made home lilm- 
Rri( on a wild tiirow from the out
field.

Hurlry rame back with two runs 
In il'e lltih on two hits—n double 
by Kilnk nnd a single by Rlrhsrds.

in  the last of Ihe (Ktli, Nampa 
counted (Ive times on live hItK nnd 

r, sending Bradihnw to the 
ahowtrs.

Burley couiiled In the (Irit of llie 
alxth on a walk, a stolen biun nnd 
a Nuniixi error.

Bhort score;
U.il K.

Burley .................................... ',13 6
Nainpn ................................. 10 12 3

OattrrleH: Bradshaw. Kilnk and 
nichards; Bonham and Moad.

, o f  the many streams, Owen 
;he follow ing auggeatlona fo r  
anglers:

"1—Do not forget to Uke along 
your fishing and hunting license, 

"3—Be careful with matches, cig- 
aret itubs and camp firea.

'"3—Observe closed areas, streams, 
lakes, rivers and ditches closed to 
fishing have been posted.

*'4—Do not use young game ftah 
for bait, Uift.of.ohemioals and ex
plosives to take flsb is unlawful 
Salmon eggs are net permitted 
cept where designed on license.

"6—When in doubt about the tish 
and gome laws, consult your local 
conservation officer.

‘■8—As n precautionary measure, 
lake along a good first aid kit. 'Hcks 
are out now and II ll iuggtsted that 
if you've not had your tick 'shots,' 
you should gst them immediately.

Added territory for flahermen is 
slated, with the opening of the fol
lowing wntera that have been closed 
In the past:

Blaine county—Fish creek above 
the back waters of the Fish creek 
reservoir: Crystal creek, Springs 
creek, tributary o f  the Big Wood 
river, south fork of Muldoon creek 
and Ita tributaries.

Custer county — Morgan crrek. 
Marsh creek and tributaries in sian-

safe

•>ti U k ( fb r
.* l.v ,sr .i: !  ;  
• i - j -  .  
(lult

Freddie Steele 
Loses on TKO

HOLLYWOOD, May 34 (UR'-Ilte 
coincbftck o( Freddie Oteetn failed 
today. Steele, former mlddlewnlKht 
champion, loat by a technical knwk- 
nut hi the fifth round to young 
Jimmy Casino, Los Angeles, .last 
niRht At Hollywood I<eglon stndliun.

Referee OMarlea Randolph slop
ped lliB bout alter a:30 mimiles nf 
the fiflh as Steele stootl In hU ror- 
ner, dared and apparently hel|i|ess.

AMERICAN LEAOtir
Chl(«|o 7-0, Delroil 1-0.
Hi. Louit S, aaveland 4 (nlglil 

gam»).
Wa>i>lriiloD -  Phlladslphia p«tl^ 

ponsd. rain.
notion g, New Verti I  (called and 

•f ninth aeoount of darkneti).

tributarie.n.
Caman county—Little Smokey and 

(ributorles. Soldier creek and its 
tributnries.

For (loulh central Idaho' the fish
ing prospects were forecast as "fair 
to good." However, pracUcally all 
iJie wnt«!r In the Hailey district will 
l>e high and roily. If waather itayi 
cool, bait -iUhermen Should do weM. 
Last year's fish plantings are show
ing up vary wall and Wood river and 
Bilver creek are id good condition.

At IJttle Camas reservoir. King 
Hill cterk, OoVl Sprints creek, iisn- 
nett creek. Little Canyon, Big Can
yon, the foreout is tl)st llnhlng 
should be "good."

PLAIN DRESSKS
Ordlnnry «
Qunlily CleanlnK

LuBlerIi«d... 39C
CASH and CARRY

DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS 

us ls4 it. lael
rU n e  7tt

I f ! ! .then*, it 4 0 0
t e S ; . , " . .  *, ', ",
CiDaraa. lb « 1 *
ItofilJt, • 4 0
SleiM, p 4 »

Totsli II S t
rajta ... ...... ..........  000 000---------

)(den ............. ...............  021 DOS OOi—8
Xrron-UurtWr* ]. CoU, Biol*

n bSMi—Col*. WlnMck, Csnavan. Two 
hit— Mirn«. Run* kattH In— Cia* 
1, M*l*ph«(«r. HofiUa. Dttufcl* »Ur

—w. JffC
kr 910M....... ......
AHlai/f SBV"wi«iT AmnJlVii.

PILOTS 7. CARDS 1
Pecaullo «1i r h BoIm 
Ha>k)n*, . I S O  1 lUdUf. Ib .  
Brntm'r, lb (  0 0 UtMhSB, tb I 
J ^ t t .  If I  0 0 ICmmf, lb *
WMkr, rt- 1 0 “'-  
X>mp«. ]b 4 S 
Kskoll'i. Ib I 0 0 RcnsUt, •

u s e  olrn<«, ifGar>ln>r. c S 0 OlBltng«r,
r«uf., r ■ " ** '........gcUncry

Ted Lyons Wins 236th 
Major League Game; 
Indians Trim Browns

fty 0K01U1E KntKSET
N EW  YORK, M ay 24 (U.R)— Em le Lorobtrdi htB sUirtod 

to hit. That’s good news fo r  the world champion Cincinnttl ^  
Reds and bad news fo r  the rest o f the National league.

The Rede have won the Inst tw o days, and Lombardl'a 
bat Bpoke in no uncertain terms in both triumphs. He Wt 
a homer with the bases loaded Thursday agalnit the Giants 
and yesterday he slugged out four singles to pace th eH eds 
to  an 8-4 victory over the •
Cubs. By getting "4  fo r  B”  
yesterday, Lom bardi’s  batting 
average soared from  ,212 to 
.240.

Knocking Claude Paaseau. Cubs' 
ace. out of the box in three lonlngi, 
canclnnaU coasted to victory. John
ny Vander Meer*! wlldneas got him 
In tioubie despite a e-0 lead and he 
had to give way in the fourth to El
mer Riddle, who held Chicago to 
four runs in seven innings,

Tlgen Divide
The Whit* Ska and the 'ngers 

traded punches In a ................

vrming«r, M 
OlUmtntkt. t

Touu V  1 t! Toiiii i (  r 4
X—tUv (at FeUt* la 8Uv. 
xz—IUn for IXUnMr la llh.
Voouiie ....................... ooo coo 001—I
Bolt* ................ — ...... 001 «>* 10*—1

Erron— Kiksllrli. F«t*noti t.-K(mp«, 
-  . ShohaA s. Two bSM' hlu-

Chicago winning the opener. 7-1, 
and Detroit tha afterpiece, B-0, Ted 
Lyons scored his fourth victory and 
the 336th hla « a m i  In tht open
er, although aUowUx 11 hite. T h a  
Tigers didn't score o ff him tmtU 
the ninth. Disay .Trout, making his 
first start this season, held the 
White BOX to seven hlta in the

lied through three h6urs and fiV6 
minutes and got nothlnc but a 9-9 
tie. Umpire Cal Uubbaid called the 
game at the end of the ninth be
cause of darkness. Pinch-Hltter 
Judd's single in the ninth drove la 
two runs to tie the game.

Both league leaders Increased the 
etting margins in games un-

8h«h.n, DeUnt«y. Bunt batUd Ifl-L.... 
hM> J®'*
■apaU«. DoabU plar»-B^ika ta Xa«Mr! 
LamSMka m  BtlBin to Xmmt. Bu« sn
i:W L J2:s. V 'f s r i ' J i s n
UcShtn* and Clark. Tim*—l i » .  Atund* 
ane»-l.OOO.

Records Fall 
At Pocatello 
Track Meet

POCATELLO, May M (U.Ri-The 
powerful Pocatello high school track 
and field team scored 43 points Htrs 
yesterday to annex this divisional 
"state" meet—a meet' that saw sec
tional records fall In Uie half mile, 
mile, pole vault and medley relay.

One other mark, the 440, waa t 
by lU own record holders—Slmet 
Bowartunberger of Idaho rails, 

American i^lla placed seM.i)d in 
the scoring with IS polnte and Idaho 
rails was third with aaii.

Wlnnaca In eaAh event werr-. 
iOO>yard dash—flchwarsenberger 

of Idolio m is ,  ;iOJ.
330 yard dash — Cronklilte of 

ralU. :32.7,

STAOT)ING8
riO M Stlt U A O V K

W. L  rcL

AMEAIOAN LfAQUE 
W. L.

KAllOMAL LXAOVS 
. W. -

81. Lanis ** ........ -
Brooklyn ________J l  U  • M f
New York M  —
iCtalctgD--------------------- 14 ...U _
CiaelnnaU 
PitUbDrgti

der the lights last night.
Indians Win Again

The Cleveland Indians won their 
third straight and ouUt ttielf Amti- 
lean league lead over the White Sox 
to 3>.i gamea by defeating tha BU 
Louis Bf^wns, 4-3, befor* 40,068 at 
Municipal stadium. Kea Keltcer's 
triple with th4 bases loaded In the 
first inning gave Al MUnar the edge 
over D«bnU OalaboUM in a tight 
pitching duel.

St. L ou lsr  increased their lead 
over- the Idle Brooklyn Dodgers to 
two games In the National league 
by defeating the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
3>1. before 18,0U, largut crowd of 
the season at Spartonan's park.

A Wood-hke Juice w h ic h  Hows 
when the root-stalk Is broken gives 
the bloodroot plant lie name.

440 yard dash ^hwaTtenbcvgtt 
of Idaho FalU, iSi.S.

Halfmlle run--OBmpbel] or Poes* 
UUo. 3:04.7.

Mile run -Q lU  Blair of U va Hot 
Bprlnts, 4;»ft.3.

300 yard low hi..dlM -Kolly of 
Pocatello, ;34.

High hurdle*—Evans of American 
Falls, ;ia.9.

Broad Jump—Briggs of rocittrllo, 
31 feet.

Plscue—Meoham of Weaton. n l 
feet I  inohee.

Javelltv—Hobbs of Praiton, left 
fset I Inches.

Pole vault—Ivans o f  American 
ralU, 11 feet 6 inchea.

flhot p u t^ a o h a m  o f Weston, 4e 
leet inclias.

MO yard relay—Pocatello. 1:38.9. 
Hsdbv f  -

Two Swimmers. 
Break Six 
World Marks

HONOLULU. May 34 (U»-:BIU 
Smith, i r .  17-yesr-old Hawaiian

records last night at the opening 
of the Hawaiian AAU Indoor swim
ming champlonahlps.

Smith broke Jack Medlca's rec
ords for the 8M-ysrd. MO-yard and 
1,000-yard free-styis, after winning 
the 330-yard free-style Hawaiian 
cliamplnuhlp from Otto Jarets, 
Chicago.

lefer, awlmming alone, bettered 
own marka in tha 330-yard 

and 300-met«r backalroke, and awam 
the U-yard backstroke In 78S sec
onds. besting the farmer mark of 
37.3 seconds by Albert Van de Weghe 
of Princeton.

’ nday—Pocatello, 1:97.0.

BASEBALL

NATIONAI. LVAQUB 
CbiolanaU I, Cbleai* 4.
PitUborgh 1. 8b  Uata I  .

^ ----------

WEST^ INTBBNAnONia
Taaema S. SaJem t. 

I i  V

©r, G. R. Tobin
C h iro p o d tf  

F o o t  O r tn o p td fc i  
r Ovphenv Tbeaier P h .t m

O U i K

s?S“ * "
W C U K

n r u e

1039 Ghe\TOlet Coupe •^irae'-* 
uum power gear ihttt, tlnlsh, 
upholstery good, heat-

............ ..... .......tS90
loss i^ord Coupe — aoed oor« 
ditlon, radio, heaUr - S S M  
1M7 Plymouth 4 Doer Bedan 
-M otor, finish, upholstery 

d, heater 
1037 Ford Coupe — Qood ooe-
dlUon, heater .........- M T B
1618 Pord Pordof

lOsa Chevrolet ooune — 
oed, / M .

m s  OhevrolH Master^

tor reoondlUooed. i 
hoUUry good ..

tfas(«r^dd«b
-O b o d  cow u uoa— 4 M M  
less Ford Deluxe Ooupe —

WANT MORE 
GAS MILEAGE?
YouH get It with oarbureUioo 
and igniuon perfeoUont Youll 
ba amaaad, aurprUed at tha 
perfermanoe ef your car aftar 
a oareful "tune-up” in our 
•hopt Pour houra does the 
triekl

169a Pcrd Tudor sedan g t M

1931 fltudebalcar 4 Dm t  e e « ,
dan ..........-SIfll
moFoMirotteMMxf — ' 
i m  ohmmtal 4 1
dan ___—
t m  Pocd Readittf .
1940 Xntvnatlooal '
Pickup, long W. 8 ,  -  
i m  vted I  
up

A  Seeutar "Tune l/p” 
S t t v e $  Y o u  M o t t t t  a t

Kylt M. Woi«t
c o m p a n y
n « 4 l  MfaiiiaKO:
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PRICE OF GRAINS

CHICAOO. M»y, (UD—WhMit fu- 
tur« mlHH In ih. fin.l mlnuU. of tr.d- 
|n( U>d»r W 'o“ '«Murh of th« Ukdc. however, nhowiU *n 
Incllnktion to mirk tltn« dwaltlng >izn- 
ior bT li® rrMiUent of lh« f»rm loan

I flnl.hf.1 UB lie to »ie • l.u.l.el, 
u ou >ie lo Sc: o«û uP >if; ryi lo ISf. tnd Mybfain itp l*,e lu

Wh»

CHICAGO-i;Oms

AIN TAHLE

'uuV Urn a«M

1.00% 1.005;

Juir

l.J#-, 1.J4̂ . l.Jl 
1.JH 1.26  ̂ 1.3 
1.2*1' ;  1.2G\ IV

H \c u, It '.c : No, 1 >«llow old 7.1'ic: 
No. 2 y»llow *.
Jriiw >" 'SVjf, Md. i  •««<«
Mmpl« »r»de 6Sc to 63c.

So»b««nii No. t rellaw 
No. » T̂ Ho" »> ” 'h to I1.S5J..OaUi Mo- J wflU* S*%c ; No. I whlM 
hM<ry Me: Ko. 2 whil» W »y »«Wc: No. 
I vhiu h»«»T >•«: No. 1 mlirt K»*vy

o |I.S<:

“ h
to bSe

K» •»!«.Jitltri M«Ultn »7e t 
bScN: <er*<nln(i I’

I LIVESTOCK
- --------------------------------------------------------

____ _ b«f
* n  to »!.•!»!

b*lfm H to llO.Mi

ta tt.U ; MV*'iS->S U) I8.8S.Shwpi «0l Iletditj «w« 14; iprlnB 
- Itmb. Mi» U» I IMP. _

CHICAGO L1VBHT0CK 
CHICAGO—U»n> (Ukdr; cop

ttJO; »*i»ht, buUihtr. IMS to 19.60.
Catdti 100 i no ««]<(•; un««>nl)’ Iow«r; 

Wk f»d »fcNr» I9.M lo II1.*6: mo»l h»*»- 
Ut »oM >t ♦!» to ll«.7Si ttrp iti h.lf«rt
*‘sWpi (Mi 2S« looir; wnk'« Umb 
top I11.M for .nd w«.l
•rn iprlnxn: bot old trop voolcU Umt

OUAHA LITE8T0CK

k-ORK. Mftjr «  (U P.) 
clixW tlrin.

Alt UfdiiclU'n ...................—
Alukk Jiiufau .....................
AlltM Clii-mlcnl - ...............
Alll<̂  Biorf.i .....................

American ^
Aiii«rlCftU I-ocnmotlve ...........
American M 'l*'' , , ... -Amfrlc.iti IlAd. ti St< . Ban.....
AiiiprlcAn ilolllnn Mills ......
Atiifflcan Bmdt. _*,ntnnlng 
American 
Amrrlcnii American Woolrii 
Atiacoii<1» Copper 
Armour pf 
Atclil*”!'. TopeliR 
Atlantic Hrdnlnit 
Auburn Auto 
naldrin Loromc- 
laltlmof* <t Oh

Pjpni ................ -
CalKoriilii Paclclnit . 
Canadian Pucllic .
J. I, Cuffc Co.
Certo tie r«CQ Corp. 
Chwapefttio ii " '

till.. Bl. PTiurit P»clllc iRu it Norihwealtrn ....
Cliry/iler Corp....................... .
Coca CoU .............................
Colorado F. it I.....................
ColumblR OHM ........... - ......Commercial Solvent* . 
Cmmoiiwfalth fi Southern 
ConjioUdsw l̂-Copper .. 
CoiiMlldated E<il»on . ...
C<shkHW«.C«I OU .............

.tInenUl Can .............
--.jtlnent*! Oil .............
Corn ProducU ................
Cuban*Am<clcan Sugar ...
-  u WrUhl ............
____ laD ko<liik'!T."'.Z."
nertrlo Power ie Ujht ...
Erl« R. n.........................
PlrcatonS Tire & Rubber
FiMporl Bulplitir ..........
Oeneral ElPctrlc .............
UeneraJ Kooda................
Oeiieral Molora ..............
aillelM Bafet; Razor......
OoodrlcU .........................
Ooodyeaf Tire it Rubber
arah»m-P»lRo.................
Qreat Northern pf ..........
"Ireyhound Cp.......... ........
ioiuton on ...................

Howe Bound ...................
Hudion Bar U. dt S.
Hudton Motor ...............
Independent lUyon .......
rup. Copper..................
international H»rv._ 
nternatlonal Nickel . 
ntern»tlon»l Tel. 6t Tel.

. Mantllle..............
___ j* City Bouthenj ....
KeonecoH Copper ........
Kreage .........................
*'*flVrd* ® ....... .
iick Trticlu’
MatniMoa Alkali ...........
Ultml Copper ................

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

tlD.IS: lop tu.to for eholc* 1.221 
ShMPi 100: mMtlr lowtr; torted 

natlr« iprlnsm 111.
KANSAS CITT UVE8T0CK 

. KANSAS Cmr—Kofii H : ttMdrt laU
CattW:’ ItO; calm Hi ceod to cbole* 

M  atwn 1.200 Iba. up In r«]nMd lup- 
plri fsllr iceadr: topai Chok* yearllns
atMn m.Mi ehole* 1.160 lb. ttnr*........
balfan III.

BhM»i » « :  Ue to «to k>ir>r: sood to 
clwie* f«d clipped lamb* larftir H.60 to 
WJO.

OaOBN LIVESTOCK 
OOUrN—«o«ai Vor w«li. lOe ti 

loim) top It.II on beat 110 la 2t. ._ 
buUbcrti tW to 180. aUo »0  lo 230 lb. 
■T«rv« |I4S to M.»0.

CatUai I.T4II aCMdr to weak:
•Um lt.Tf t« |».W: common to n«.___
•T4I to M.tO| inadlBm to (ood helfcn 
I I .U  to W.1S.

ShMei U.»2<| moit aalM IlmlM I 
Inick ditlalorii ipplnien lUadr to illghl 
Ir hlfhar at 110.11 lo llO.flS.

PORTLAND LIVKflTOCK 
PORTLAND-lloni t.USi »c to II. kteWl »wk-| bulk no to 2U lb.

It.lO to 110 lo 2»0 Iba. |B.7i
Catu'd t.llb: ealTM 2Mi.(«rieraUr 

•Uwlri balk (Ml (tMn ll.tO lo llO.tOi
lond M  halfart |l.(0 In 110.(0.

r 'arir r »d  ii
WOO!. 

BOSTON—Int*mt br«a< terr wcola In Iloaton Ihia 
WlilU th« voluma q(.....- ..............- ^ ___  uni; mo-l-

■rat*. prlcM war* Inellnad In ailfrtn on 
lWnllor7 woolf, Sal« wm ah.>ut >l«ady 
«• It mOT|lba Taiaa wooU at tUadr nrlr*i. 
A’n n a *  apol eombinc ftwc« woola h ' 
Mr ^ a i .4  at 41e to «1e In th. ■
bat leU bald at 4I« lo <H war* low.......
finar >rad«« of enmhlni briihl (Imcm 
w*r* alow at iU  to 4lo for fin* r> ' ' 
and at «h lo 4h far % bl.HHl.

Local Livcetock {
BUTINO PKICW 

<4*autt*«a (r«Bi Twia falia Ar**!
Cholc« lliht bukh«n, 171 !<• 210 lu. |yi
Ovarw«l«\( hukhan, 110 lo »0 IU. ii. i

100 11«. Iil.1 
1» Iba. M lledarw^bl bauhart. IM I

pMbllut aowi. hnty ............
“ -■-■m  .owa. lUht....... .......

f c X ' ‘JX7K .-T =E zr-
Taartla* UmU. earrrln* wool ____

NEW YORlt—No. I nintfarl fuliir** *k»«l «nehanf.d to off 1 r-.tnt | •t-,.1 II.4S 
•aU* 1.000 lonai <U>*ai July II.4t u  it 
■fpl. I2.«« lo il.tli Not. Ii4a I., libs 
i-;

No. 4 eonlraet aab* t.ftA Inni: tU,<* 

•fu "ly**"•lUli Mar II lo ll.90)i.

I BUTTER, EGGS

■AN ffi'NnilCT?*” ” !!!!?.,, II 
“ * !«•. M *•»>« Ut. ■■

U rn 1114a. mdly*. i4Ho. ..all

--------------------- ' . I't'f

NEW YORK STOCKS jg

Alta Tunnel ... .
lllnzham MtUli .
Cardiff .........
Cblaf Con.......
Clayton Silver .....  .......... . ...
Colorado Con___ _________ .00%
Comblnad Milali ______ _ .OÛ
Croff ........................ .........OO’g
Katt Hundard ..................... 00>i
E. Tin Coal. ________ ____ .OJ

Kaat Uwh_____________ .OOA;
Eurtka Uulllon ....  •’ >-
Kuraka Lil; Coo.
Curtka Mini* ..................... —
Horn Sllrer ______ ______ Oft
K.nn»b« .......... ....................Oi
Keyilone .................
Matnmolh ....-..........
Mmcow ... ....
Min. Clly Copper ....
Nalldrlver ...............
New I'ark ...............
Naw qulnrjr ...........
North l.lly ....-........•, HlandaH ..........

...11 (kilij‘«r ........—
■ark llloghim ..........
•ark Clly l-«n. -------
'ark N<ltun ...........
'arV l‘r«niitr ... .......
•ark Utah ..............

-'lumllo ...................
Hilvrr Kins Coal.
H»ati»ta t^n ...

Teiilral ........

S>*rl KlaeirolyHo I. ........ .....
», r*flnary 12.24 i Uka <lrlUar*.l 1 

il itralla Iki'li.
lo l.»Oi r.ait flu

‘Partial’ Jobless 
Can Secure Funds

n e c f t i i s ®  p < n p l o y c r »  l u i d  w o r k e r #  ! 
h f t v o  n o t  ( u l l ^  i i i u l r r B l < M x l  ( l i e  m e u n *  
l i i t f  o f  p u r t l a l  u n r i i i | > I o y n ) r i i t .  l i u r *  ' 
o l d  U i U U b i i r y ,  I l r l d  a d v U r r  o f  U i f l  I 

i i i i c m i i l o y n i o i i t  r o i i i i i c i i n n l l o n  n i x t  i 
r i i i | i I o y m e n t  s e r v l r o  d i v l A l n i i n ,  t J i l J i  

« r i « n i o o n  M i d  Uinl h e  l > c l l e v e d  »  , 
r o n n l i l n r n b l o  i i u n i l x ' r  o f  w t i r k e r . i  h i m  : 

J f t l t f d  t o  c . l R l i u  vwii M i j v m j i i o y n i t n t .  '  
i K ' n o f l l A  t o  w h i c h  I h r y  i i i I k I i I  l i u v e  ' 
t j r r n  n U l t l r d ,

■niB chief dirfkiilly, nccordliiB lo ‘ 
6nllfU)iiry. h u  been Unit niiiiiy pen* 
pin hnve nol hn<l u < Iciir Idru ot 
Whnt iKirtlk] liii<'iM|)lovinrrit l.n i 
when t»n fU U  «ro jiiiyHhlr for lliln 
lyjM of iinnniiloyniPiit undrr Uia 
Idaho imempltryi|ipiii «imii>,'iisnUoii 
law.
’ •"nio ■Impleat wuy lo dr.viUw It i 

U to |X>hit oiil Ihal It woikrr U 
purtlitll)' iineii)i>Ioy<'<i whm hn ci 
Unues lo wmk fur hin rrKulnr r 
ployer Diit iiilfcra • |i>u of rnrnliigii 
tMcaUH ill! workhiK hmirn nm 
diiccd b«low iiorninl full liiiu- 

"A mail doni not havn in Irvw 
hli ]ol> to be elltflhir for pnrnul brn* 
rllU. Ill oliirr woitti, thn eiiii>loyflr- 
cmpioyB relallonalilii U iimliitAlned, 
Inil Uie omjAoye dorg not work full 
tline. However, he iiiiiai. be nvMllabls 
for full Umo work If his (-niiiloycr 
need! hlui.

“If uni>loye» or workrrn huve«ny 
quHllon u  to how thean now proce- 
d iim  »re to oixrale. the iimiiaitflr 
of tlio looai AUt« employiiionl o(- 
lloo. W. Olyda WUllmn*, will ba 
abta to cl#*r up lh*»o queatloiu. U 
U to Ut* >dv«nu«« of botii ptrtiM 

n Ui* local o lH «  m 
" BalUburjr wld.
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Always Look on the Classified Page for Places to Live. Use Want-AdaBlffly ■
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PubUeaUoD ta both tb«
NB'ffB Ain> T o n s  

'B aM  oa Oo«t.p«f-Wort
1 day__________________ So P «
8 days___ 4c per word per day
6  d a y s ............3 c  p e r  w p r d

p e r  d a y
A mluJmuai ot  ten wordi U «quir*« 
to anT on* clMUfled TOaj. r a t -  
.Include tha oombliwd dicniiaUooi o : 
tbs Hewi and tb# ‘Hnwu 
Itom i tor aU cU «iin«d ad* . . , 

CASH
COMPLETE COVERAGE 

A T ONE COST
IN TWIN PALL8

p h o n b  sa or 3« f o b  a d t a k i r
I J E R Q U E

u a v e  AdJ at K  *  W Root B e «  
Stand 

DEADUMES 
For iMertlen In the Newt 

6 p. m. ^
For lotertloD lo  the Tlmee 

11 a. m.
1)111 paper (ubscrtbes to the code of 
etblcs o f  the AuodatloD of Mevi* 
peper Advertlalng Man*
aten  and reserves tbe right to edit 
or reject any dammed advertislD« 
•Wind Ads" carrylof a News-Ttnjea 

' box nomber are strictly, confidential 
and no infannatlon can be ilTen in 
regard to the advertiser.

B rton should be reported immedi
ately. No aOowance will be made for 
more than one Incorrect tnsertieo.

HELP WANTED— MEN
UARSIXD man, experienced tractor 

farminf. Three room house. Ughta, 
water, g ^ e n .  miUc furnished. 
Tear around Job. References. 
W tlU Box 14. TlmeB'NewB.

FOR SALE; Practkaliy new galvan* 
Ind  warehouse. Buluble tor 
beans, grains, seeds. Phone 1139-J.

GOOD THINGS TO BAT

LEGHORN fryers. 3 for $1.00 alive. 
Dressed only 88c lb. Phone 17. S0S 'ii=»ucbanan.___ _

NO. a POTATOSa 60c hundred, de
livered. George Newlon; -Phooe 
3T8-W.

IMMEDIATE OPENING
tuUy e

ly accepted prtKlucts sold .direct 
to lodustxlal plants, iibUtuUons. 
municipalities, sichool boards and 
ottier large i»operty owners. Pays 
salary and expenses on small quo> 
ta. Experience not necessary. No 
investment. Sound Immediate op< 
porlunlty and rapid advancement 
assured right man. Box 18, News* 
Times.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNItlES
MANAGER. Permanent, tocome rea

sonably $500 monthly. $1500 cash 
required, returnable first op ea - 
Uons. Box 1«. News-Tlmes. O

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

V lL L  pey $<(><) for best farm, 
wlUi or without livestock. Write 
Box 19l NewS'Times.

______ ____ra apartment. Garden,
garage. 9H m ilu  east on Addison.

TRREB room modem  apartment. 
Clean. New linoleum. $MiN. 
PhOQS 0386R4.

______ I rooms and Idtchenette, pri
vate bath. Heat and soft water. 
Phone B38-J,

VAOANOrt OedrsUe apartment. 
Ph«me la n  Reed apartmentr SS3 
Shoshone Nortb.

VAOASCPSr In striotOy modem 8U t« 
Apartments. 333 Second Avenue 
MoeUi:

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

DRYERS. « a n  led  White Rocis, 
N4w Hampahlres. Dressed and de- 
Uvered. Phone 0388-J4.

ZR7ER8—Alive 30o pound. Dressed 
only 390 pound. Dressed, drawn, 
pinned and Jointed, ready to try. 
30c pound. Hayes Hatchery.

ATTRACTnVi: five rooms. Also 
small apartment. Phone 2034 cr 
448.

FRYERS, especially M  for flavor.
URB. QTTIMN WILSON 

^  m l north: M xoL west bocpitaL 
Pavement all the way. Fb. 1301 or 54fl

T H R U  room modem apartment. 
AdulU only. 310 Third Avenue 
MorUi.

SPECIAL NOTICES
jSfLU  stoclivblcyole part*. Oloy- 

s t ^ ’s -W ^ M a ln  eouth. Phooe
609-R.. '

MEW sdentiflo fur cold storage. Re
pairing. remodeling, cleaning, 
glastng. Pbone 418. Fur Shop, next 
Orphwnt

WELL furnished five rooms for sum
mer mootbs. 311 Benoit Apart
ments.

TRAVEL & RESORTS
SHARE expense tripe to  Nebraska, 
'Colorado. OaUfomla. Oregon; otH- 
era. Travel Bureau. 017 Fourth 
e u t  lOM.

SCHOOLS AN D  TRAINING
ART lessons; in oil. water color, 
^ s t e l  or charcoal w ork-land- 

scape painting. Mrs. I. G. Good- 
ding. Phone 1B37.

WE offer secretarial, accounting and 
machine courses In the summer 
session opening June 3nd. Rates: 
8 months for $80. Special courses 
on request. Twin Falls Buslneu 
University.

LOST AN D  FOUND
W RIST watch, lost by coulee. Har

mon park. Reward. 330 Blue Lakts,
ffTRATEO — Black saddle horse, 

raised at Albion. Seen east of Mur- 
uugh May 13. Scar on right front 
foot. Phone M -R9 Hansen. Re
ward.

PERSONALS
MENI TiredT Worn outr Red Hearts, 

tonic Ubiets restore that youthful 
vigor when due l «  Vitamin Bl, 
iron, manganese deficiency. $3 
postpaid. BaV-Mor Drug, Twin

BEAUTY SHOPS

air. 60S Second avenue north.

able. Adults. 333 F lftb avenue east.

UPffTAIRS apartment, private en
trance. 403 Fourth avenue east. 
Phone 14M.

DEgTRABU; fuUy furnished and 
modem. Justamere Xnn. 801 Seo- 
toad Btreet Horth.

WAREHOUSES AND 
TRACKAGE

r e a l  e s t a t e  LOANS

FARM and city iuuis. Northern LUe 
tnsuranoe Company-Fred Bates, 
p&one 1319.

EXTRA good, one year out UeOall 
Blue Tag seed potatoes 0398-Jl.

r EFZNANOE your present loan, save 
money. Low interest—long terms. 
National Farm Loan Office. Twin 
Falls.

MONTANA Russet seed, certUled 
one year. Grown Dietrich. ,Very 
typy. Phone 85-ja. Fiter.__________

MONEY TO LOAN
jEE us about reorganising your 

loan yith  smaller payments and 
lower 'interest. Swim Investment Occipâl̂._________

r e a l  Es t a t e  w a n t e d

h o m e s  f o r  s a l e

house to move. Suitable for 
trailer house. Phone 0t;3*w .

a o O D  five room modem home, Ir- 
rigaUon water, $ a m  K. U  Jen- 
kins.

GOOD 4 room home. StricUy mod
em, furnace and stoker, nice yard, 
priced reasonable. T o  be sold by 
Qgny. 451 a m  Stxeet:Phone UBS.

ATTRACTIVS new 8-room dwell
ing. Pully Insulated, fireplace, 
llokWi aix-condiUoner, eleclrio hot 
water heater. Polk street. $680 
down, $S8M per month. No extra 
payments. Why pay rent? Tele
phone 843-evenings 396.

MEW, modem 8-room house, double 
construction, h a r d w o o d  floor, 
built-in cabinet in klUhen, full 
basement with concrete f l o o r .  
Laundry, coal room, floor drain, 
funaoe, stoker, elec. hot water 
heater. Insulated; all windows, 
doors, weather-stripped; Venetian 
blinds. 173 Polk. Terms. Phone 
31. B. A. Moon, owner, 108 Taylor.

OUR home In McCollum addition. 
Buhl, on Clover road. 7 rooms, 
bath, full basement, large chicken 
house, garage, cowbam. Modem 
two bedroom house just compieUd. 
1403 7th avenue east.^ Insulated, 
large basement, furnace, air-clrcu- 
lator. Oak floors, tolald linoleum. 
Master no-draft windows, copper 
screens, garage. A. P. DeNeal, 
Buhl, or DeNeal and Company, 181 
West Addison. Twto Falls.

OOTrAGE apartments. 464 Fourth 
A vnue North. latiulra A pt-N o. 
L  Phone 1604.

FRONT apartment. Lights, water 
paid. Adult^ 388 Fourth Avenue

$10 month. 363

CALIFORmA. Boston apartmenU. 
Inquire 3S0 Second Avenue North. 
Phone 1601

THREE room modem, newly decor
ated. Bungalow Apartments, Seo- 
ond avenue e u t.

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

PLEASANT summer room with pri
vate entrance. 344 Seventh Avenue 
E ut.

NICELY furnished room, next bath, 
Alr-oondltioned, g o o d  location. 
Phone 1736.

PERMANENTS. $1.80 up. Mra. Dlok> 
ard. Phone 1471. Eveotog by ap
pointment.

ATTRAOTIVE double or s l n g l .  
room. Garage, 344 Seventh avenue

MAROILLffS permanent wave spe
cials oontinue. Breninp b j  ap
pointment. Phone 883.

NICELY furnished large cool front 
bedroom. 883 Fourth Avenue 
North.

MAOHTNELESS pertnanents. two 
for one. Other waves from $1J0. 
Artistic Beauty Baloa FIVE rooms, fur

$4A0, $8J>o, $6.00 permaneau, halt 
prtee. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phone 434.

MODERN farm home. Bam, corral, 
garden, chicken house. Phone 11$0.

OIL permanenta. $l.W up. Genuine 
Eugene, Duart and Par maohin*- 
less w a rn  $3. Beauty Arts Acad
emy,

SITUATIONS WANTED
OARPENTCR—AU ktoda carpenter 

I ^ .^ D a y  or contract.

HELP WANTED— WOMEN
c. Oare of el-

HELP W ANTED— MEN
MAN WANTED 

Ui distribute famous WaUilns Drod<- 
iiote in rural tooaUt*. No cash or 

^ p e r ie n o *   ̂n eoem fy . U\M be 
^ e r  at and own a oar. WriU If, 

A . Nielsen. 1103 34th St.. Denver.

BALESMAN. Neat, with car, to r«p> 
reeent factory for Twin VWls and 
•urrounding tem toty. Rapid ad< 
vanoement if  qualified, A p ^  Bun* 
day, a. m.. only, 8ho* 
alioiie Street Weat

AMAZING new opportunitjr, Dem* 
^  onstraU for nationally kaoim tat* 

lorlni o o m p w . SU rt at $U «U l^ 
NO oanvjwJn#. Pena, podttan. 
lu p ld  td v a tm n a a i Your owa 
c t ^  t f .  Wrti* tvO f. P io*

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
iUMns. lu n ia w iw a ar. Close 

in. Lawn and Ueee. Phone l$$l-w .

TW O REAL BARGAINS 
40 acres, southeast of city, 8 

room hou&c, cow shed and oth-
ef outhulldlnss .......... $3,000.00

4 acres, Juil outside city. Good 
house, bam, double garage, 
chicken house. 13x18 outbuild
ing, with full cm crete base
ment, Concrete basement, un< 
dcr house. Deep well,-extern. 
This is a real bargain at $3,600. 

Ultra modem brick home In 
north part of city. Price and 
location on Inquiry.

McRoberts 6t fihrout 
Elks Building 

Phone 010 or 363-860

FARM IMPLEMENTS

McOORMlCK Deering beet and 
bean cultivator. John W . »a h m , 
Hansen. Phone 81-R3.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

300 SACKS one-drop Russet pota^ 
toes, one year from certtficttieo. 
Phone 126. Kiittberly. '

100 SACKS good first year out eeed 
poutoes. 80c  per sack or shares. 
Phone 0388-R3.

BUI.K garden seeds, seed spuds, Ber
muda onlor planta, PwUe Mar
ket. Blue Lakes north.

FOR sa le :—300 bags Russet s«ed 
poUtoes, first year from Montana 
certified, 80c cwt. Feldhousen. 
Phone 0402-Rl.

WANTED TO OONTRAOT 
WHTTB CLOVER ACREAGE 

Will fumiah seed. Write or call 
Intermountain Seed de Fuel-Co.

ASHTON seed poUtoea certified 
and uncertified. Bliss Triumphs 
and Russeu; c. L. Aahley. H. B 
fjong. apple house on Track Lana. 
Phene 609-W.

H A Y . GRAIN AND

POTATOES for livestock, give away 
tree. Cellar wjst depot, Kimberly.

PASTURE 18 head stock. 9 wutb, 4 
west, Jerome. Todd.

SMALL amount {list class chopped 
hay. HaU, 3 south, hi east Hari- 
sen.

BWEirnfiSasses dairy feed $1.60 per 
hundredweight. Globe Seed and

OUSTOM GRINDXNO 
1 to 3 ton. 8o cwt; over 3 ton. 7c. 
MILLER 84ILLING SERVICE 

Filer. FtL 73-J8. Calls off grinding.
MOLASSES MTXTNO 

and FEED GRXMDINO 
MORELAND MH-LINQ SERVIOB 
Pti.ai8.FUer. Ph. caUs oft grindlnc.

UVESTOCK FOR SALE
GUERNSEY heavy springer cow. H. 

W. Jennings, Hansen. Phone 
84-R4.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

H ACRE of ground. 3-room house. 
CUtem, bam, chicken house, gar
age. $838. RoberU and Henson,

$0 ACRES southeast of Twin Falls, 
Extra good water supply. $78 per 
acre. Terms. Swim Investment 
company.

THIS week's special: 40 acnts, well 
located, good improvemenU. Im
mediate possession, including all 
crop*-«3600, terms. F. R. Mtam. 
301 Main avenue west, Jerome.

WEAKER pigs. Spotted P o l a . . _  
China. 1 west, l  nortii Curry. Mc
Coy.

LIVESTOCR-POULTRY
WANTED

UIOHEST pm es paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeya Indepead- 
eat Meat Company.'

BEAUTIFUL Pekingese puppy foe 
eale. 133S Ninth Cast. Phooa 
1058-J.

WANTED TO BUY.
HIDES, pelts. Junk metala. Inso, bat

teries and clean raga Idaho Junk 
Housa..

K̂ HEN you have a dead or usalttf 
horse or cow. call 314 Twin Falls, 
ooUect and wt wlU pick It api

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

COLD storage plant for sale. Write 
Box 45. Glenns ftrry, Idaho.

BOY'S Elgin bicycle, perfect condi
tion. $18.00. 161 Adams. Dale Rog-

FOLDING baby buggies. Perfection 
make, $4.88. We also have a few

- used buggies, at $3JI0. Moon's.
PRUNINd shears, hedge shears, and 

garden tools o f all klnda Krengel's 
Hardware.'

AUTO glass, cknvas. canvas repair
ing. Thomsu Top and Body 
Works

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William FerffosoD

BAbVAGE goods—sinks, lavatories, 
bath tubs. 0. 0 . 0 . wearing ap
parel. Wood and iron pipe. Sewer 
tile. Idaho, Junk House.

130 BASS Hohner aoconUon-Uke 
new, $180. Hudson-Ideal spraying 
outfit, useful for' orchard. Fron
tier Trading Post. 346 Main South.

HOME FURNISHINGS AND  
APPLIANCES

TEN FOOT Supercold Meat ease, 
complet* and 10x13 cold atorage 
tex, complete. Call S. E. Adens,

FOR HOMES->Palnt«. stains, var
nishes. enamels and M u r e io o .  
Krengel's Hardware.

NUMBE3R 1 and 3 coast cedar shin
gles. Priced right. Also blacksmith 
iron, pulleys, etc. Good coast lum
ber reasonable. L. L. Langdon, 160 
Fourth avenue west. Phone 1863,

GOOD used General Electric vac
uum cleaner. Reoooditloned $17.80. 
Gamble Store.

U-INCH band saw. power back 
saw, three repair bins, 60 feet ?4- 
inch black pipe, 4o foot; four 
drawer filing cabinet. Sundstrand 
adding machine, assorted bolts, lOo 
lb. Phone 17. 398 Buchanan.

HOME FURNISHINGS AND  
APPLIANCES

STOCK reduction sale on all kinds 
of paints. Priced to selL Krasgel't 
Hardware.

A.B.C. square tub mode) washing 
machine. Good condition. $16.80. 
1336 4th Avenue east. Phone 3U3.

B u s i n e s s  a W d ' P r o f e s s i o n a l .

DIRECTORY
Batha and Massages

SU-WeU. 838 BSato W. Pbone 188.

Bicycle Sales and Service
BLASIUS CYCLERT.

Carburetor Service

Coal and Wood
PHONE I 

for Aberdeen coal, moving and 
-.-.transfer. McCoy Coal 4i Trantler.

V GOOD farm on the southslde 
tract, priced below the market. If 
piircliased now would carry share 
of thin year's crop, some machin
ery and several hundred head of 
livrsloclc. Easy terms. C. A. Rob- 
In.von.

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
REMODELED Duplex; good Uicome. 

Bargain prlcel 137 Ninth North.
in a -w . /

Custom Drapery Service. Curtain fit 
Drapery SliOp. 464 4th E. i'h. 163.

A FEW choice residence lota left in 
Davidson division. Inquire David
son Grocenr.

DR. HAVILAND’S summer home 
for tale with furniture. Call Good- 
liitf. Phono 360W.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
JOHN Deere 8 ft. disc, |-row Mo 

line bean planter. 4-row Pond O 
bean culUvator. Model B AllU- 
Clialmer tractor, 10-30 Inlem a- 
tlcnal Uactor on rubber. 3-ton 
Caterpillar tractor. Gray’!  Elava> 
tor. Buhl, Phone W , •

FOUR Rooms; one acre, garden 
planted; (ruit. Mrs. Jamet Barr, 
kimberly.

SEVEN room modem home. Second 
Avenue East. OppoalU BkAel 
school..$88 per month, Swim In- 
vasUnent Company,

FURNISHED HOUSES

a-McCorm1ck-Deertng mowers. 
1—10 toot dump rake. 
1-Intem atlonal ipud planter with 

fertiliser attachment.
1—Deere bean planter.
3—P M O bean cultlvatori.
1—Extra good Casa bean cuiUvator. 
1—One-row spud planter. 
3-A ll-orop harvestora. 
l->anxaUay hay «uU«c,
1—Extra good cream teparalor.
1 -6  foot Case eombine,
HOWARD TRAOTOR COMPANY

TW O cabins—at 334 Fourth Avenue 
WMt, Lights and water.

T im iB  room houta with bath, Gar- 
■I*, m  TTilrd avenue vest.

n V B  Tooma, aleoUio itoAia. Gloae In. 
Xnquir* 30$ Ninth North.

VlV|*ngiB nodam  house'with gar- 
aga. 440 rourth avenue north.

n m  and two rooms. UghU, water, 
I II v r m  « M n n .

i M O U * . pvUlf lumUhKl. NIo.
I  mllM M .t, I north 

WaablZUtMi MhooL Phona 04I1.J1.

USED FAJIM XMPLEMENTB 
I^M oline Bean Plantar*,
3 -M o . Drg. Bean PlanMra. » 
3-M o.prg. beet A  bean oulUvatoTs.
a-M oltne beet St I
3-N o , 70 0Uv*r Tractor on stMl Ut m . 
i-S tandard  Row Drop Traotor.
1—MoDrg, Farm-feU Tractor. 
a -T w o  ^  GUvar PoU to PlanUr*. 
»-O D $ R«w o Ut w  Potato Ptantm . 
1 -M c,p rf; One Row PlanUr,

l ^ l p i l a B w W n S S ^  PUa$.

Cold Storage lockers

Vojgl's

Curlain Shops

Floor Sanding
Fred Pfeifla 733 LocusU Ph. 1006-J

Storage
Tlie Most Modem Dry Cold Sinrnge. 

PARISIAN. INC. P L  860.

Money to Loan

FARM and City loans. 4^ %  Prompt 
acUon. Swim Inv Co.. Ph. 861.

a  JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 8. Bank di Trust Bldg. 

PHONE 3041

ARE YOU EMPLOYED?
We will loan money to any em' 

ployed man or woman 
NO RED TAPE 

CASH CREDIT 0 0 .
Rma. 1-3 Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 71$

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

financed—c a ^  advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

ANSWJ3t: You're broke.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

t£ONARD refrigerator, washing 
machine, breakfast set. dresser, 

cnal springs. 143spring mattress, c 
West Addison.

HOUSEHOLD palnta of all klndl. In- 
alde or outtida paint. Sea ua first 
before you do any palatlng. Krcn- 
gel's Bardwar*.

TW O used electric ranges. $17.80 
and $3800. One used 8K cubic 
foot refrigerator. $80. Terms. 
Robert E. Lee Sales Company. 
Phone 180-W.

SPRING housecleanlng aids. Blue 
Seal cleanser 30c pound. Muresco 
Kalsomine. bulk 13c pound. Velio 
Casein paint, 8 pounds $lf>8. M c- 
Murtry paints, varnishes, enamels. 
CUmax wallpaper cleaner 10c can. 
Imperial and Vfallcrcst wallpaper. 
Moon'*.

USED APPLIANCE VALUES
I Hotpolnt range ..... .......... $39i0
1 Westinghouae la a g e ____$34.80
1 Round Oak coal range, one

year old ------------- ------— $8BJ»
1 Westinghouse apt. rge._..$lo.oo 
I L. &  H. combination range,

like new. Now ________ $89.80
1 Easy washer, guar.,.

d l l l S S E i A S  • ; 
N D I O F A R i i t S :^

Two of A rn ica 's  four major 
crope—wheat, co ra  cotton and to - • 
baceo—are now operating tmder ' 
marketing quotas and hava , been 
for several years. Kenyon Green. • 
acting chairman of the Twin Falls 
county AAA committee, today in 
commenting im the wheat rettr- -- 
endum set for May 31.

Mr. Green pointed out that ap* . 
proval or disapproval of AAA poUciet 
has no connection with the problem 
facing wheat farmers.>Be said the'. 
Issue Is “ whether we will have 76 '  
to 88 cent wheat for next year—«
90 cents or less."

Tried by Experfcaee 
Although marketing quotas may 

be somewhat new to wheat growers, 
many farmers in the UnitM SUtea ' 
are well acquainted with them. They •'' 
have turned to quotas, provided by . 
the farm program act ^for emer
gencies. and have found th«9n ef
fective." * . , •

Com farmers. tmtU the depart- : 
ment of agriculture formulated a ", 
plan several weeks ago to turn ccsn 
into needed “ protective foods" with ' 
government assurance that prleee 
would warrant increased piodue- 
tlon. were ready to turn to quotas tb . 
cope with the surplus-pildd up bjr - 
bumper crope In recent years. . .

‘ 'Quota*, instead o f  creating an 
artUlcial scarity, serve to divide up 
the available market for a eem- 
modlty equally among the pro
ducer!," Green paid. "They operet* , 
In conjunction with- commodttF 
loans-^elping farmers take the eur* ' 
plus o ff the market. I f  quotas ara 
rejected, loans cannot be made, be- 

- - urplusee make the
f securiV for tha

of Twin Falls, Idaho, expecte to levy 
taxes fcr general revenue purposes 
for the fiscal year ending April 30. 
1M3 in exceu of 10 mUU m  tb« 
dollar on all property within the 
limits of the said City, to-wit. 18 
mills on the dollar; and that the 
36th day of May. 1941, at the hour 
of 7:30 o'clock p m  at the City Hall 
in the City of Twin Falls, has been 
fixed and determined as the time 
and place for said public hearing; 
and that all parties or persons in
terested may appear at said public 
hearing and file protest or any other 
objection that they may have to 
such ix'oposed tax levy for general 
revenue purpcsei.

Dated this 8th day oL-May, 1941.
Joe-K Koehler.

Mayor of the City of 
Twin Falls. Idaho.

ATTEST:
W. H. ELDRIDGE,
Clerk of the City of 
Twin Palls. Idaho.

Pub. Times: May 10. 17. 34. 1041,

Investment o f  public fu iw .
“ in  times Ilka these, common 

sense dictates that we s t ^ d  hava 
a large reservs o f  wheat m  hand. 
Tba peopl* « (  tba «eu&tty ean b e  -  
assured by the fact that we hava 
larger reservea than ever bafor* In 
the aver-nonoal granary. But com* 
mon sense dletatfa Just as aapha* 
Ucally th a t. we provlda erderlr 

ot eur resarrea. Only In' 
that way ean the produoar prevent 
his abnndanea from  -bankrupting 
himself, and only in  that way can 
the consumer be assored at wheat 
at a fair prlec.”

1 6 ft, Grunow r e f . ------
1 4 ft. Kelvinator ref............
I 8 ft, Kelvlnalcr ref. -....$«i>0
1 6 ft. AUled ref...................$74-80
Fftctory recond. Hoover ... |19i8
3 iceboxes..............$3.00 and $4.00

C. C. ANDERBON CO. 
Appliance Dept. Ph. 198

NOTICE FOR PUBLICAHON OF 
THE TIME APPOINTED FOB 

PEOVING WILL, BTC.
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

TWIN FALLS COUNTY, IDAHO. 
In the Matter of the Estate of LUCY 

A. ABSHIRE, IMceased.
Pursuant to an order of aald Court, 

made on the ^ d  day of May. 1941, 
notlce.ls hereby given that Tuesday, 
the 3rd day o f June, 1041, at 10 
o'clock A. M. of said day, at the 
court Room o f aaid Court, at the 
Court House in the City of Twin 
Falls, County of Twin Falls, has 
been appointed as the time and 
place for proving the W ill-of said 
Lucy A. Abshlre, deceased, and for 
hearing the appllcaUon of Joyce 
Abshtre for the issuance to him of 
letters testamentary when and 
where any person interested may ap
pear and contest the ssme.

Dated May 33.1941.
O. A. BAILEY 

Probate Judge and Ex-Offlcio Clerk. 
Pub. Times: May 34. 39. June 3, lO^l,

RADIO AN D  MUSIC
LARGE atock high (}uaUt9 uttd pi

anos. Bee Daynes Music Company 
of Idaiio.

COMPLETE sel drums for sale. 
Cheap. ' inquire Haulton Cale, 
Hazehon.

AUTOS FOR SALE
MODEL A Ford, excellent cniKlUlnn, 

Factory replaced engine. 653 FIKh 
Avenue East.

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract- 

raduce paymenU—cash advanctd.
WESTERN FINANCE CO.

Next to Fidelity Bank

66 TROY and NATIONAL 768 
BIGGEST AND BEST 
FUR VAULT IN CITY 

Expert Furrier-Repair Servloe

General Conlracfing

Inteet Bxtermtnator
1. T. P, Floral Co.

Insurance
Pm Ptr« and Oaaualty InsuTanee, 

Surety and Fidelity Bondi, see 
awim inTaataMnt Co. Baugh Bldg.

Job Prtntino
QUALITY J 0 »  PRINTING
Letterheads Mali p ik m
Business Oards Folders

, BUtlonery 
m i M  and NEWS 

OOMMEROUL PRINTING DEPT.

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. E. J. Miller, 413 Main N. Ph, 1071

Plumbing and Beating
Abbott Plumbing C& Ph. 08-W

Radio Repairing
POWELL Radio, 1&3 tod  Avenue N.

Typewriters
aaJt^ rantals and SKT>oa. Phcoe »a

1033 CHEVROLET sport mortrl 
dan. Easy terms, small down pay' 
ment. Phone 3136.

1037 V-8 Deluxe Ford. Radio, heater. 
Sealed-Boam h e a d l i g h t s .  A-i
shape ............- ......................... $385

1040 Plymouth 4 dr. Sedsn, 19,000 
miles. A real bargain.

1»3» Ford V -8 Dehixa Bedsn $&6fi
BAISCH MOTOR CO.

80S shoahone South

TRUCKS AND TRAH.BRa

BTOOK traUer^new tires, well 
buUt, $40. Gem Taller Company.

S r m A  good 1084 V-8 tnick, beet 
and slock rack. West Side Service, 
Jaroma,

AUTO PARTS — TIRES

VphoUtering
Rapalrtni, raflntshtng, Oresa di Bru- 

iay rum . IN  tnd S i  B. Ph. $U

Vacuum Cleaner Service

DID YOU hnowT Vou oan hoy a 
OOOKlfl naw P im ton e tire for $9.08 
durtnt Our Bmaahlng tire aaler 
Flraatooa Auto Supply and service 
atora. '

Jot R jan. a  0 . Anderson Co. Ph. 106

Key Shop
Bohada Key Shop. Uwnmowers 

sliarpened. 136 Baoood BUeet 
Bout& Daok o f Z. D. Btora.

Laicnmower Servtn
u o o fa t  R n « lt  n o n . P h m  » -■ >

Venellm BUndi
OuaraQtMd stael or wood. U H o sq. 

ft. instaliad. Phone 834 for frsa 
aattmata. Olanda Brown.

Water Sl/elemi

W M trKenlal
36e par hour, plek-up and dal. Ph. n .

D W C E S t l
It was a busy dlvorea aassteD 

day afternoon for district court.
Decrees were granted without con

test to two husbands and thraa 
wives. They are:

Mrs.'' Latira M a m  from ■ Uarlo 
H a m , craelty. They wed Dee. 6, 
1840 at Mountain Home. The wUa 
received retum of her former name, 
Laura BuUivan.

M n. Maty Colson frcu  Harrison 
Doyle Colson, cruelty. They married 
May 37,1030 at Elko and $eparatMl 
Nov. 0, 1040. Mrs. Colson won cus> 
tody o f their infant son, II mmtha 
old.

Mrs. Mary Bott from Joseph Bott, 
cruelty and non-support. They wed 
Feb. 10. 1934 at MurUugh and Mrs. 
Bott filed her divorce action in Sep
tember of 1............

SUMMONS 
IN THE DierrRKTT COURT OF 

'THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OP THE STATE OF 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR TWIN 
FALLS COUNTY.

OLBMETH ORR. Plaintiff, 
vs.

JAMES ORR. DefendanU 
The State o f Idaho sends greetings 

to the above named delendnnt.
You are heret>y notified that a 

complaint has been filed against 
you in the District Court of the 
ElevenVh Judicial Dislrlcl of the 
State of Idaho, in and for Twin Falls 
County by the above named plain
tiff, and you are hereby directed lo 
appear and plead to u id  complaint 
v.’lti)iii twenty days gf the service of 
this summons; and you are further 
notified that unless you so appear 
and plead to said complaint within 
the time herein specified, the plain
tiff will lake Judgment against you 
as prayed in said complitlnl. Tt^ls 
action Is instituted by piaintirr to 
obtain a decree of divorce from de
fendant, and for tiio custody of the 
two minor children of plaintiff and 
defendant.

WItneas my hand and the seal of 
said District Court this 33rd day 
of May. 1041.

WALTER O. MU8GRAVE, 
Clerk,

By P»»vl H. Gordon. Deputy. 
O. 0 . HALL.
Attorney for Ptalntlff,
'I'win Palls, Idaho.
Pub 'Hmes; May 34. 31, June 7, 14, 

31, 1041

Charles H. Morris from Mrs. Allca 
Jennie Morris; extreme cruelty. 
They married June 18, 1083 at O f« 
den, Utah.

Harry Moaer from Mrs. Ada Mo
ser; deaertlon Nov. 18, 1880. m ay 
married Sept. 37, 1B34 at Oantar, 
Neb. The wife and their two daugh* 
ters, 4 and 6, now Uve at Modwto, 
calif.

V .F .W JN S iy iE S
lyi

GOODRICH liras, batteries, aoces- 
sorlea. MotoroU Auto and portable 
radloa. Make your own terms. Auto 
Sernoa Oantar, 144 Second street 
East

XEGAI. ADVERTISEMENTS
M o n o B  O F  p tr n u a  h e a r in g  

OP  TBB Z N T U m O N  OF THK 
o m r  o o u N o iL  o r  n t c  c r r y  
OF TW IN IDAHO, TO
LEVY T A X n ^ O R  GENERAL 
RBVBVUB PVH POaiB  FOR THB 
rU O A li TBAASNZUNO APRIL30.
1041. IN t x a S a  OF lo  m i l l s
ON TU X PPLLA A  ON ALL PRO-

.  _  n R B B Y  GIVEN, 
o tty  OOUBOU o t tha Oity

Real EaUte Tranafcrs 
Infemutlen tamtshed by 

Twia Falls TiUe and 
Abstract Conpaoy

D eed-W . Graham to 3. M. Gra
ham, WHNE, part B 4̂ NE; NW BE, 
11-11-18.

P e e d -D . WUdman to M. B. Tro- 
linger. $800, loU 38, 38. block 10. 
Blue Lakea addition west.

Deed-~H. O. Newberry to I. J, 
Newberry, II, ]ou  4, 8. 9. block ». 
Bickel addition.

Charges Cruelty
Olalmlni axtrama . erual(v and 

ukinim auidjr of twods "
• n a .ttim .7 M n  qM. “

Buhl wiU inslituta a post of the 
Veterans o f Foreign Wars tonight 
as the latest unit In the Idaho de- 
pariaent.

E. L. Gilbert, GrangevlUe, tha de
partment coRunander, wlH be ln« 
stallaUon offk »r for Buht poet No. - 
3004. BoUe post degree, team will 
suge the formal floor work under' 
direction of j .  0 . Jonas. W. R. Nel
son, Boise, department senior vloa« 
commander, will aooooipany the 
Dolse group,

Floyd E, Blcknell, Twin PaUa jIAat 
.xnmander, saU a Urge delegatloo 
from here wiU attend the Buhl ear* 
emony at Legion hall In tha w$ai 
end city. Tima will be • p. n .

Low Interest on 
Bonds at Jeroijie

distriot In lilda tor UOO^ ta aaoor* 
tiled bop*<« tniiiiasa lald tadiF< '

Tha spUl bM ot BudMr«WagaiMr 
and oocnpany, Twtn PaUe, and 
Doettchar and eonuMmjr. t m im ,  
cok).. WM aSM U ^TaicSi ana 
fourth par o « t  tntanrt for-awljF : 
maturitlM and ooa an « th m *

Journall9tlc <
V N IV IR B nY ' O f ' 1 

14 (Bp«>Ul)-aob 1 
Titaadajr «aa atoola 
of Biina r - “ - 
jounaliMB I
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FOUR-FIFTHS OF PEOPLE OPPOSE ENTERING WAR-LINDBERGH
IS A N D S P A C K
AD
0 «[ftR  ™

NSW YORK. May 34 {U.f!>-Ch*rlc8 
A. Undbergh, told «  mass mcellnB 
Bponsored by the America First 
committee Im I night that the na
tion w u  Ijcing led toward war over

• the opposition of four-fifths of the 
people—a war "In which our losses 
are lUtely to run Into the million*,

• afld In which victory lt « l f  ts doubt
ful,”

"We had no more chance to vote 
on the Uaue of peace and war last 
November than if we had been a 
.toUUUrlan state ourselves." he told 
a crowd overflowlnB Madison Square- 
Garden and bunched around loud 
■peakm In the strect.

Llndbergh said he had opposed 
the European war when It started 
because "I knew that Englftnrt .and 
Franco were not in a position to win 
and I did not want them to lose." 
Now. he-sold, "I oppose our entry 
In the war because I do not be* 
Jleve that our system of government 
In America, and our way of life, can 

•aurvlve our participation."
V. 8. Safe

Sen. Burton K. Wheeler, D-. Mont- 
told the rally that the United SUtcs 
was safe from both military and 
economJo ' Invasion by Oejmany. 
American workers can produce more 
than "Nazi slaves" and American 
buslnew men are '•amarter than 
any Nazi competitor," be aald.

"We are building a two-ocean 
navy," Wheeler said. "It will pro
tect thli hemisphere. Except for a 
few unltj It will be ready fbr service 
within two years. Unless Hitler can 
invade thU hemisphere within the 
sezt few months, he could never 
do it even though he captured the 
entire British fleet and the remain
der of the French and Italian fleets 
were his to command. This la not 
Idle talk from a twlvel chair ex- 

. pert Ask any top ranking, active, 
working American naval officer."

He urged President Roosevelt to 
appeal to the people of Otrmany, 
Italy and Britain tor a Just peace, 
that would not work to the advan
tage o f  British tones or imperialists 
or power-mad or land-hungry die- 
UtorL.

roUee Guard Bnllding
Uore than 600 poUcemen guarded 

the building. Picketing waa forbid
den. Police broke up a picket line 
o f  about 85 peiBoni tour blocks from 
the. Garden. News reel cameras were 
barred from the building. Photo- 
graphen lald they had been asked 
to agree to lubmlt films for editing 
and had refused.

Mrs. John P. Uarquand, wife of 
the novelist and p r ^ e n t  of the 
New York chapter of the America 
First conimlttee, repudiated any 
support given the r ^  by Naila, 
FaKlsta, Ccilnmunlsta or their tym- 
pathlzera. Lindbergh Joined in the 
a^^lause.

Onions from the world's largest 
onion field, located two and one- 
half miles east of Hagcnnon on the 
north side of the Snake river, will 
be ready for harvest some time t>e- 
tween July IS and 30. according to 
Abe Kasvlner, one-Ume potato king 
of California who- has now turned 
his efforts toward making this sec
tion of Idaho a large-scale onion 
producing area.

Yesterday, Kasvlner told an Eve
ning Times reporter-photographer 
that hundreds of acres are planted 
to onions of the white globe variety 
thlB season.

WllUnc to Bet 
If anybody doesnt think this U 

the largest onion planting In the 
world I have 1100 to every 910 to 
say It U,” Kasvlner said emphati
cally. He Is now associated with 
the Western Fruit Growers and has 
purchased a large warehouse in 
Wendell capable of storing 300 cars

A L U i  m  
A T R y S S E lL L A i

RUSSELL LANE, May 24 (Special) 
—Oommencement exercises for the 
Russelt-Lane grade tchool were held 
Tuesday with five glrU receiving 
diplomas.

Invocation was given by Rev. 
lOharles Hawley; addresses by Mrs. 
Nellie Roberts, county superintend
ent, and Probate Judge Comstock, 
Jerome; class will, Arlene R«ed; sa- 
hitatory given by Marie Martin; ac
cordion solo, Bernice Ehlers; claas 
prophecy, Jean Reed; class history. 
Ignore Jensen, and valedictory, 
Bernice Ehlers.

Presentation of dlplomaa by Wil
bur Turner and Rev. Hawley, the 
benedlcUon. The Ruueli Lane band 
under the direction of their teacher. 
Charles Hawley, played several 
numbers.

jn .0 0 0  BUILDING 
FOB SEED F i

With excavaUon work underway 
at the preaent time, plans were 
completed today for coiutruclloii of 
a »17,000 warehouse for the NorUi- 
ni[>-King company on hlocli 160. 
Wall itreel, with Tony Dobier i 
contractor.

The Nortlinip-KIng comimny is 
aeod buying, growing and rilsulbut- 
ing firm. The new warehmue will 
be 100 by M feet and will provide 
storage apace for all klndn of seeds, 
including boUi field ajid garden va- 
rleUei, according to William Mid
dleton. manager.

Pea Weevil Control
JEROME, May 24 (Bpei'iai)-'l'wo 

control demonsuatlon meetings for 
pea weevil coiitiol were rond«ct*d 
t)jia week In Jerome county. «»iio on 
the James Whll« farm at Edni, and 
on* at the Earl Mauey lann In 
HaMlton. Approximately AO farmers 
attended both meetings,

TJia meeting In Eden w u  con- 
4uot«d by Dr. W. E, Shull, head of 
the entooiolofy department of me 
UnlTwaity of Idaho, while the aft- 
•moon sMaloii waa oonducted by 
H. 0 . Um U . assistant titenslon 
tomologitt, Pama,

student Secretary
U N lVX Rdm r OF IDAHO. May 

34 (8pMlal)->Norma Lou McMur- 
n y , Oakley, w u  elected secretary 

8twl«DU for next 
ytAr a i Ui» f ln t meeting of Uie 
n tir  txocutlT* b n M , itudent govem- 
la i  traup. Harry Laviti. Bt. An-

?  « N  tlMtad by Uii txMuUv« board 
p f Iti.owa ptKip, The 

-  ' Twetvt a aalary t t
'TWrt-JW.- • ' •

South Idahoan Claims W orld’s Largest Onion Field

Abe Kasvlner (right) is shown In (he above photo u  he lofAcd mer a portlen of what he claims Is 
(he lanrst onion field in the world. The Held ia located near H arem an valley «n the north aide bf the 
Snake river. In fnint of Kaarlner la ' ‘Roaie," a pet lamb which follows him wherever he goes. Also 
shown are a few of (he 104 workers who were busy weeding'’yesterday afternoon. The area shown In 
(he picinre Is only a smalf ^orifoa o f  the land actnally planted to onions o f  ^he white globe type.

(Times Photo and Engraving)

¥ ¥  ¥ « ■  ¥ « ¥ «

World’s Largest Onion Field Points 
To New Magic Valley Crop Expansion

im m m
VEN DIPLOI

of onions. Additions are planned to 
th e ' structure to permit an even 
greater storage.

Things at Kasvlner's onion fields 
are operated on a large acale. Yes
terday afternoon 104 men and wom
en were at work on weeding opera
tions and five tractors have t>een 
purchased—for spot cash—to aid 
operations.

■Kasvlner made a name for him
self when he started to grow pota
toes at Shatter. Calif., in 193?. He 
planted 1300 acres that year end 
today 35,000 acres are under culU- 
vation for potatoes.

"Tliey told me down there that 
all that land could grow was rab
bits,'' Kuvlner said yesterday, "but 
I had a different idea and proved 
it."

Some Skeptical
Likewise, he added, many persons
ere akeptical when he atarted 

growlne onions on a large scale'] 
Haeerrnan.

"You’ll find that onions will work 
here Just like potatoes did at Bhaf-

SIGNUP MONDAY
areas, will take place Monday in the 
Washington Khool here at 9 a. m„ 
it was announced t o d a y  by 
LeRoy Hughes, faculty member of 
the summer course with Mrs, F. 
Barnhart.

Term of the achool will be six 
weeks, from May 26 to July 3. Classes 
will be hel^ from 7;30 to 13 a, m. 
Tuition will be 110 per course, pay
able In advance.

Purposes of the summer school are
I earn credits toward lilgh. school 

graduation, to make up work missed 
because of Illness, change of schools 
or failure; to acquire credita not 
offered in ihe regular school 
curriculum, to acqulro credita need
ed to enter a special field of train
ing, to lessen time spent In high 
school, to make use of lelMire time 
and to review and UjoroiiKhly r 
ter a difficult subject. It U pointed 
out, --------  -----------------------------

Subjects offered are algebra, 
American history, huilnrxs mathe
matics, biisinesfl economlcfl, com
mercial law, English, Frcnrh, gen
eral science, grammar, rierman, 
world history.

Junior b u s i n e s s ,  homemaklng, 
lAUn. -tlterature. plane geometry, 
public speaking, peiimanAhtp, read
ing. ipelling, Spanish, typing and 
arithmetic.

CANYDN DDDSIER 
PIANS QDFLINED

JEROME May 34 iHpcclal) — A 
lengthy business meeting was 
ducted hero Wednesday noon at the 
meeting of the Jrromn CliBnitwr of 
Commerce,

Clark li, Helu gave a reixirt of 
tiie recent Boutlirrn idahu, Inc., 
session, held at llie I'ark hotel In 
Twin Falls, and lolluwing the re
port. a financial rr|>ort was made 
by the connnlttee on Uie tentative 
plans for the Fnurih of July cele- 
braUon, W, W. Wrlgle la rhairinan. 

W, TIngwall, Jmimo busineai 
told of the sel-up of tiie Can

yon of Ten Thousand Springs aa- 
•oclatioo. gfVIng the |uiri>oseN of the 
assoclaUon. Ho r^a(l an article nf 
the Kenlo attractions offered from 
the route from Milner dam to Ma- 
lad river, naming , imrtlnilarly hia- 
tnrlcal and aoenlo sikiIs of Intor- 
est to natlvea nf the state aa well 
u  tourists,

lilt was aUo pio-

C ÎVKN AHQONAtlT AWARDS 
UNIVERBITY OP IDAHO, May 34 

(fipeciall—Three souUiern Idaho 
atudeiiU were voted Argonaut 
award! for five const “  
t«ra work on the stud(
Granted awardt by the 
board wera ArnMwr Anderson, Twin 
FalU; Prances Hardin, Paul and 
Bob LMrlth^ Rupert.

he said, "and next year we'll, 
grow more."

This year's crop, o ff the acrcage 
now planted, is expectod to producc 
n 100 per cent yield, according to 
Kasvlner. The land Is Irrigated and 
the onions are now termed four 
times the sise of'any  onions grown 
in this section to^ay.

Expansion later this eeofion will 
see IfiO acres of cantelopes placed as 
well as some 300 acrea of potatoes. 
Lettuce also is on the program.

Pralsea Idaho
"This Idaho country is a great 

growing country." the former po
tato king who now alnu at the title 
of onion king, said. "This onion 
Held is the finest in the state. It 
will be a 100 p«r cent crop."

The company Ka«viner repres- 
sent« aUo purchase^ many carloads 
of potatoes and onions from farm- 

of the Magic Valley during the 
season.

"Onion growing will be a real In
dustry hero before long," the' ex
pert said.

‘Living or Lying’ 
Topie of Address 

To Hansen Class
HANSEN. May 34 (Special) -  

•TJvlng or Lying" was the theme 
o f  the commencement addi;e.u given 
to the 13 graduntlng seniors at the 
high school auditorium, Wednesday 
evening by Rev, 8..i). Trefren, Kim
berly.

The'stage was arranged with a 
lighthouse and rotary light to make 

more realUtlc. portraying the 
motto. "Out of the Harbor Into IJeep 
ChanneLi,"

Three main topic.i were dLicussed 
in connection wlUi the addreaa, 
"Preparation, Cxperiencf and Will- 
Insness to Serve."

Profram Numbers 
Otlier numbers were a bra.u quar

tet "PiMlcalo polka," Warren Robi
son. Clarence Rambo, heo Stanger 
and Joe Anderson; salutatory ad- 
dreaa, nilile Walltrr; rlniu history. 
Neva atanger; class prophecy. Troy 

.fimltli; ciau  will, Nomin Reynolds;, 
valedictory addrr.n, Joe Anderson: 
presentation of rW i, Supt. H, J. 
Doering; pre.ienlation nf diplomas, 
chairman of srhool board, w , Clol- 
ler.

The Invocation and benediction 
were pronoimced by Rev, A. H. 
Barnett, Tlie band played Uie pro- 
ceaslonal and leres.tionBl. "I.argo," 
under the direction of nichard 
Paris, .

Joe Andrr.v'n mnĉ e liie |>resenta- 
tion of a iiiit to Mr. Uoerlng. ad
visor of tlie Arulor rinii 

Memberi oJ iiip uroiip Inriiided 
Troy Smith, l*tiylli.i Vaux, Dillle 
Walker, Jor Aticlrr«im, l/ireu flnllev, 
Neva Stangei. .Iimlor lliiKlie.i, Daln 
Farnswortli, Itutii Hnlder, Hosella 
Hull, Clareufc UntnlKi. Norma Rey 
nolds and Ilyroii Wrst.

Ilarcalaurealc 
"Your Rr.M>on«e to l l ie  World's 

Needs" was lued as a sermon base 
by Rev. J. >1. Coulter. Mtio addreaa- 
ed the six l>oys and seven girla of 
the graduating rlaMi at baccalaur
eate services, at the high Sflhool 
auditorium flumlay evening.

Rev, Jolni u. (Mxe pronoiinced 
ttie invocation and l>rne<llctlon.

Several miulrai numbers by trom
bone trio and girU glee club were 
uwd u  well as a vocal solo by Miss 
LoU Blytnr, »iih  Ilictmrd Paris at 
the piano.

S ix  (n-ailnateil 
At (hirry .School

BU pupils were giaduativd from 
tlia Union echool at Curry Wednm- 
day evening, nev. n. o .  McCalllster, 
paator of the 'I'win Palis MeUtodlst 
ohuroh, delivering the a4idreu.

Members of the graduating das* 
w«re Ellen Rae Jo,%lln, James Kew* 
ler, Jam u Monroe, Louise Welton. 
Wilber Thpcni»on. Eugene Smltli.

Pnvram  Included: Proceashuial, 
MlM Snuna Marsh; aaluuton, 
JamM Keaaler; "HanU Ltwla,” 
ohonu; olaas prophecy, Jamea Mon> 
l t » :  Vooa) duet. Ellen Rae Jaelln: 
M M B U U m  of award!, Malyln

BURLEY SENIDSS 
AVE ClASS DAY

BURLEY, May 34 (8peclal)~An- 
nual senior class day for the grad
uating class of Burley high school 
W08 held Tuesday, beginning with 
a breakfast at the Odd Fellows hall, 
with Morris Swanson as toostmas- 
Ur,

"Flying High" was the theme for 
the day, and Uie breakfast tat>le 
waa decorated with tiny airplane 
modela and favors were monkeys 
fashioned from peanuts. Responses 
were given by Supt, George E. Den
man, Principal M. W. McLaughlin, 
Charlotte Nordstrom. Catherine 
Grow. Margaret Pace, Bill Foster 
and Bryant Lyons, Ross Judd sang 
a Bolo and Elitnbelh Sprague played 
a piano 'number. Maxine Weldon 
led group singing. Honeysuckle and 
lilacs decorated the tables.

At 10:46 a. m., thn nenlor fare
well assembly was held at the audi
torium, with nolden Humphries an 
m uter of ceremonies and Morris 
Swanson giving the introductions. 
A hill billy orchestra. Inchidink Jim 
Roper, Junior WorUilngton, Marie 
Holmes and Oeno Cunningham, 
played several numbers.

Other numbers Included: Heading. 
Blanche Bowen; the Grouch. Roscoe 
Rich; class propliecy. Clair liiish; 
piano' quartet. Shirley and Jean 
Gochnour, Oerene RoberU'on and 
Elitabeth Sprague; vocal solo. Max
ine Weldon; vocal ouartet, Maxine 
Weldon, Huth Ijrons, Perry Hteph- 
enson and Jim Roper.

Ruth Lyons and Margnrrt Pace 
danced a numtier. Ray McCnithy 
gave the clavi will, and mil 1111- 
bourne. Bryant Lyons and Joey Atal- 
turrl gave a comedy skit,

A matinee party was the leatiire 
of the afternoon, and a dancing 
party In tlie evening closed the 

jday'a activities, Mlsa Mary Ilarolay 
and Hollis Grange, class advioors, 
assisted the seniors with arrange- 
menta.

Rey.
"jiiuj to Our School," chorus; pre>- 
MDMUon o f  diplomas, Erneat All- 
r«d{ raoMtlonal, M iu Manh.

1
1

GOODING. May 34 (Special)— 
Gooding eighth grade studenU. num
bering IS, received their diplomaa at 
on R.vsembly Thursday In the Junior 
high auditorium. P a r e n t s  and 
friend.'* of the graduates and pupils 
of both of the seventh grades were 
present for the program.

Processional was played by Arnold 
Wc.'terlund. music Instructor, who 
al.w accompanied other numbers. 
T » ’lla Stratton gave the address of 
wclcome. "Opportunity."

With JUnmIe Rpsembaum as 
nounccr, a series of pictures was 
represented by memben of the class 
wltii apprppriate songs used for 
cftcli. "The Spirit o f Democracy" 
was the title and the pictures v^^e 
colonial period, "Spirit of 70." soRl 
"Y ankee Doodle"; movement west
ward. "The North"; song ‘Turkey In 
the Straw"; southern colonial, "Tlie 
South'': song. "Old Black Joe"; 
fllct. "Civil War." aong. "We're Tent
ing Tontght"; transportation unites 
country. "Railroads," song. "I"! 
Been Working on the RaUroad'. 
adding states, "Idaho." song. "Ida
ho"; immigration. "Irish Polk Song" 
and -Finlandia."

Music Numbers
Culture spread under democracy. 

"Concert Music," music Included a 
song by the chorus, a vocal solo by 
Myra Bliss; vocal solo. Donna Bar
ker: [iiano solo. Bettle Adamson, and 
a  flute solo, Idona Collingsworth. 
Finale was America United, song, "I 
Am an American," by the enUre
ClflM,

Athletic letters were awarded to 
the boys of both the, eighth grade 
and the seventh'•grade who had 
earned them during the year, with 
D. L. Keller making the presenta
tions, and Rex Earl presented the 
band letters which had been earned.

Jeon Prince read the class his
tory. which Included the informa
tion that the 1941 class had pre
pared the first Junior high school 
annual this year.

Diplomas were presented to 76 
members of the class with Supt. M. 
W . Tate making the presentation In 
behalf of the school board.

"Ood Bless America" was sung by 
the class and Mr. Westerlund played 
the rcces-ilonal.

Receive Diplomas
Receiving diplomas were Gene 

Abercrombie, Bettle Adamson, Rose 
Alban, George Amos, Donna Barker, 
Vivian Beals, Myra Ann Bliss, Rich
ard Bollar, Alice Bown. Dale Butler, 
Elda Camblln, Carol Cargill, Leroy 
Chastain, Hailey Cheney. Idona Col
lingsworth. Robert Craig. Dorothy 
Curtis. Doa* Devaney, Dot Dixon, 
Melvin DJer, Maclfle Eubanks, Wan
da Fager. Willard Floyd. Jerry Frick, 
Margaret Gehrig. Ada Gibson. Dor
othy Hammond. James Henry.

Alta Hoodenpyle, Ilajean Hurt, 
Mary Lou Ikard, Lora Irving. Ken
neth Jones. Margie Jones, Scretha 
Jones, l^ura Johannson, Richard 
Johannson. Virginia J o h a n n s o n ,  
EXhel Kerby, Dale Knight, Madeline 
Lang, Ray Lindley. Kenheth Mitch
ell, Florence Nelffer. Daryl Novis, 
Reba Olson, Betli Ann O'Neil, Doris 
Osborne, Bertha Ann Peterson. Fran
cis Pierson. Bonnie Pratt. Wanda 
Prince, Freddie Putman, Doyal Reb-

lan. Doris Rice. Norma Robinson.
Shirley Robinson, Kenneth Rork, 

Jimmie Rosembaum. Eddie Ryan, 
Carolyn Schreiber, Don Sharon, 
Howard Singer. William Smith, Pern 
Stone. Twlla Stratton. Kenneth Sut- 
phln. Colleen Tliompson,' Delsa 
Thurber. Alice Trowbridge. La Dean 
Trowbridge, Maxine Umphenour, 
Frances Uriona, William Varln and 
TW dy Walton, '

U. P. PresAits 
Scholarship to 

Marvin Jagels
BUHL, May 34 (Special) — Twin 

Falla county winner this year of the 
Carl Raymond Gray >100 scholar
ship to the University of Idaho, 
presented by the Union Pacific 
Railroad company. 1s Msrvin Jagels, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jagels. 
Buhl lor bis outstandlog work In

Two Cop) NurscrieH 
Set up in Jerome

JEROME, May 24 (Qpcrlall — 
Two com  nuraerira have l>eru 
tabllshed In Jeroma county during 
tlie past week. One waa entat)llilied 
at l]ie Ohatles Qwlnn place, owned 
by O, A, McIntyre. an<l on Uia E, 
J, Oliver farm at HaEoltmi.

Thaae two nurserlea cmiluln 90 
dllferant slraiiu of hybrid corn 
virletlea choaen from the nlialns 
o f com  iTOwn in tlia nurseries in 
the state last year. Plantlnga ' 
made In triplicate, as to yield, date; 
and maturity data, which will bt 
taken In early .varletlM grown at 
harvut time.

BRR PAdK 111 
T fltS WBBK'H 

lATOKDAY EVENINO POIJT 
U la  Ina tir«n c«

« . PbMie m

_____ lure.
Among some of his accomplish

ments as a member of the Future 
Farmers of America are the fol
lowing;

He 1s a member of the winning 
district seed and crop team, which 
also won at Ogden, Marvin ranking 
third high Individual at the Ogden 
meet. W u  elected head of the state 
Future Fanners of American for 
1B40; w u  second high In livestock 
Judging at the Twin Falls county 
fair In 1040, and first high in Judg
ing at Thousand Springs farm in 
1941.

He placed first In the local, -dis
trict and state FFA public speaking 
contest In 1939. winning second place 
in the regxinal contest. Has held 
many offices In the FFA work at 
the Buhl high school, besides being 
manager of buketbaU in his senior 
year, 1841. winning a letter in track 
and football, holding offices In the 
student association at the school 
and being a,member of the National 
Honor socie^.

An outatanding agricultural pro
ject is his eight purebred Spotted 
Poland China brood sows. 10 gilts 
and two sires, and four purebred 
registered Holstein two*year-old 
and two registered calves.'

CASSIA GRANGERS 
A n E N D  S C iO L

BURLEY, May 34 (Special) -  
Grange officers of Cassia county 
mot here Tuesday for a school of 
instruction and to hear an address 
by State Grange Master E. T. Taylor, 
of Coeur d'Alene.

State Lecturer Mrs. E. Fanton, 
and Charles Taylor, member of the 
state executive and legislative com
mittee, were also In attendance and 
addressed the group. A  covered dish 

; luncheon was served by -the ladles
State Master Taylor told the 

Grangers that the Grange has be
come the largest farm organization 
In the United States, and also told 
of plans to enlarge the membership 
In keeping .with the 75th anniver
sary of the national Grange, Mrs 
Fenton told of the importance of 
well-balanccd programs for thi 
Grange.

Mrs. Ferrln G. Harland. managei 
of the Idaho State Granger, urgec 
the Granges to send In news. an< 
Mrs. Charles Taylor. Juvenile Grange 
organizer, told how the Juvenlli 
Granges develop leadership an< 
character.

Each Orange in the county was 
represented, and Harrison Powers 
president of the county organization 
presided.

Lamb Shipment
JEROME. May 34 <Speclal)-Flrst 

shipment of lambs and other sheep 
made this &en.ion by the Jerome 
county llvejitock marketing associa
tion, was made last week, when 
654 head were ^ent from Jerome, 
and four decks were sent trom the 
Eden londlnit atation the sanfe day. 
The lamb.1 were consigned to Den- 

•, but mlfiht |Mv«lbly be shipped 
to oilier pntnla If the Denver 

market la unsatisfactory.
Last week Uie marketing asso

ciation also shipped 307 head of 
hoga from Kden and Jerome to Ar
mour and company, to South San 
Francisco.

population density of Japan 
1{>0 per square mile, compared to 
13S In Oermany, 140 in Italy, 17 in 
the United niates and 6 in Russia.

GRADUAIESHEAR
G E M W A t U C E

CAffTLEFORD, May 34 (Special) 
-G era ld  Wallace, viee-prlnclpal of 
Twin Falls high school, gave the 
commencement address to the grad- 
uaUng class of Cutleford high 
school Tuesday evening..

Subject of his address was "Walk- 
ng Around In Your Democracy." 

Mr, Wallace said America had five 
rhallenges for every citizen. They

"1. Can you think? Mental alert
ness Is a prime requisite of every 
American.

■•3. Can you work? No future for 
country whose people .are ashamed 

of work and each person should ex
pect to give to the country and not 
have the country give to them.

"3. Are you intenated in .any
thing?" Mr. Wallace told of the 
radical changes of life possible and 
which will probably be common In 
the future through the use of plas
tics and Inventions already per
fected.

“4. What kind of character do y 
tiave. Are you honest? Arc you 
friendly and can you come out 
failure and go on?"

Loyalty w u  the last point that 
Mr. Wallace mentioned and said It 
was demartded of every American. 
He also spoke briefly on freedom 
of speech and press, fjpntrastlng this 
with conditions In other countries 
and mentioned the very great num- 
t>er of mechanical devices to make 
living easier and happier In Amer
ica In contru t to the old n y  of life 
In other countries.

The program waa opened by the 
school senior band playing "Rusti- 
con" and "Prince and Pauper," d i
rected by EUlott McDermld, The 
band played "Pomp and Circum
stance" for the processional u  the 
seniors In caps and gowns marched 
Into the auditorium and took their 
places on the platform, *nie band 
played "God Bless America" followed 
by the Invocation by "Rev. Cecil G. 
Hannan of the Methodist church.

The girls' chorus sang "Lullaby" 
and “Sleepers Awake"; Robert Kim
brough. class president, gave the 
salutatory address, "My Debt to 
Democracy"; Delbert lim bing, How
ell. Johnson and -Wayne Skeem 
played 'T h e  Three Solitaires" u  
a trumpet trio number, and Marie 
Pinkston gave the valedictory talk, 
"Here In Cutleford,"

The girls' sextet, Lenore Wheeler, 
Norma Jean Darrow, Della Brabb. 
Virginia Wachtrle. Irene Blockham 
and Gladys Loclchart sang "The 
Sw allow ^and "Sympathy"; Norma 
Jean D fatjw  sang 'A t  Sunset"; D, 
D. Gibbs presented the class to the 
audience. Fred Rlngert, chairman of 
the school board, presented dlplo- 
m u  to the 24 graduates. Rev. G. M. 
Baergen o f  the Baptist church gave 
the benediction and the band 
played the recessional as the gn ^ - 
uates marched off of the stage, 

Marie Pinkston, Irene Blackham, 
Maxine Brackett. Virginia Wachtrle 
and Marilyn HIU ^aduated with 
highest averages.
• Jeroma Zach and Dorothy Brown 

accompanied the musical numbers.

Letters Given at 
.Student Asaeinbly
OQDDIN0, May 3t (B p«U l)— 

Gooding Junior high school band 
students received band letters at the 
eighth grade assembly Thursday..

They were Rose Alban. Carol Car
gill, Idona Collingsworth, James 
Henry, Mary Lou Ikard, Bertha Ann 
Peterson, eighth grade, and Rail 
Lucke, Ruth Tate, Kenneth Thomp
son and Johnny Williamson, seventh 
grade. Billy Onkiey and Billy Hill, 
seventh graders who play in the aen- 
lor high school band, were given 
Junior high letters since they are 
not eligible for high school awards.
Rex Earl, band instructor, presented 
the letters.

Athletic letters were presented by 
D, L. Kellar to Dale Butler. Mackle 
Eubank and Kenneth Jonos, eighth 
grade, and Jay Waite and Billy Oak- ^  
ley,-seventh grade, who received 
chenille letters for having, earned 
liOO points during the year. Dale 
Knight, Daryl Novis, Francis Pier
son. Kenneth Rork, Jimmie Rosem- 
baum. Eddie Ryan. Kenneth Sut- 
phin and WlUlam Varln received felt 
letters for having earned 1.000 
points.

A conn
S E IID N E

TJje slate F. F. A. convention, 
tentatively set for Twin -Palls June 
16, 17 and 18, will be held instead 
on Juno 23. 34 and 3S. it waft an
nounced this afternoon by Yale B. 
Holland, local Future Farmt r̂ ad
viser and agricultural Instructor.

Holland said at least 300 Future 
Farmers are expected to attend the 
sessions here which will see various - 
state champions selected to enter 
the national competition at Kansas 
City In October. The contests will 
be in dairy Judging, livestock Judg
ing, milk grading, meat identifica
tion, farm mechanics arid alumni 
public speaking.

Delegates to the convention will 
be housed at the farm labor camp 
through courtesy of U>e manage
ment. Forty-two chapters, scattered 
over the entire state, are expected 
to. be represented. Stanley Richard
son. Boise, state supervisor of vo- 
caUonal agriculture, will aid Hol
land in the arrangements.

REV.REVNOLDSID 
LE<VE MINISfflY

GOODING, May 34 (Special)— 
Rev. H. J, Reynolds, who h u  been 
pastor at the Gooding ChrlstUn 
church since November, 1937, will 
deliver his farewell sermon at the 
evening service Sunday. Re^ and 
Mrs. Reynolds will leave Monday 
for Twin Falls where they are re
turning to make their home. He Is 
retiring from the ministry.

During the time Rev. Reynolds 
has been p utor at the Gooding 
church more than 100 members '
been added to the church rolls. Im
provements have been made on the 
church property and recently a par
sonage has been purchased.

Rev, Reynolds h u  served u  pastor 
at Pocatello and supplied the Buhl 
church previous to coming to Good
ing.

F A R M E R S
STOCKMEN
We pick op worthleM «r  dead 
hortes, eowa, sheep and hogs. 
Aiioi We buy (allow aad dry 
jnnli bonee.

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

Twin Palis-Phone S14 C«Uee4 
Barley-Pbone «4I

PILOT VISITS
HANSEN, May 34 (Special) -  A 

number of Hansen residents were 
disappointed when they found them
selves too late to Join the ground 
reception crew to greet Lt, John C. 
(Jack) Osgood, who piloted one 
of two army planes in several cir
cuits above Haitsen recently.

The planes later departed for the 
landing field at Burley where Jack's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Osgood, 
visited with him for two hours.

Lt. Osgood, who h u  recently been 
promoted to assistant flight com
mander. was en route from Mofflt 
field, Calif., to Salt Lake City.

HLs present duties are finishing 
the graduate students’ work.

In the plane with each pilot who 
flew'-over Saturday, was a student 
co-pilot.

VACATION PIANS
PAUL, May 24 (Special)—The 

Paul school closed Friday with the 
teachers Intending to spend their 
vacations u  follows:

Miss Theda Nelson will graduate 
with the spring class at Moscow, 
and then be at her home In Jerome. 
Miss Louise Tomlinson will take a 
business course at Twin Falls, later 
going to Berkeley where she will 
attend summer school Her home Is 
in Buhl.

Miss Helen Miller will be at the ^  
home of her parents in Buhl. Mui^ V  
Virginia Budd will bo with her 
parents at Hazelton, Loren Ander
son will be at his home In Filer. 
Miss Glayde Jenkins, after visiting 
her sister at Glenn's Ferry, will be 
at home at Bancroft, and Supt. J.
B. Fridley will remain at home. ,

ATTENTION 
Boys in Burley

We are looking for several nm- 
bltloua, de|>endable, willing boys 
between the ages o f  14 and 17 
years old to take over paper 
routes on the 1st of June.
'  If you are looking for a chance 
to make aome extra money In 
your spare time, if you are will
ing to work for what you earn, 
we would like to talk to you.

Our representative will be In 
Quriey early next week. Write us 
a line giving your name, age and 
addreaa and he will call on 
when he Is In Burley.

Tiie Times and News
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VANENGELENS

FOR RENT...
Floor Sanders and Edgera

I^mk A l Your Floors, 
O lhem Dot

OntNO RACK T H E  B E A U T Y  
o r  VO UR  KLOORBI

Rent our aaiidlng machine. U 
will do a fast, clean job of re
moving old varnUh at lllUt 
coal. Tiie mnst neglected floor 
will look like new.

Quiet -  Duatless • Inexpenalva 

VoM Can Do It Youneir 
(Ire ua for finlahlng malertals 

Abrulve paper, varnUlv 
palnl bruihM

Moon’s Paint & Furniture Store
PiMiM «  • Twin rails

We are out of the higti rent dlaUlet and Mil for le»a

TRUCKS

1040 CHKV. S  T. rifkop. ■!.speed 
Irans., only 13.400 milri S S 9 B

1D40 INTKRNATIONAL 177 
Inrh wheelbase, -new tirci, 
750x20. t-speed aile.

1030 INTKRNATIONAL H 
rirkup, T.OOxtO Urea, 4-spcrd 

tranimltslon ................. S 4 9 S

1939 HTIIDE. Coupe, Deluxe
Commander .................. S 6 6 8

1931 CIIEV. Coupe.... ........J

1933 Cher. Sedan.......... .:.%X

1940 POnn V-B T. Pickup 
with alake rack...............S S 9 8

1938 FOnn V-> Oaeh. eriflnal 
palnl. good clean ...

I93« PORD V -l Coupe,
New paint _____ ____ ... JJ

1931 BTVDERAKER ledan. 
Dictator --------------------( 3 4 5

II91I DODnK Plch■^ Hew
palfl and good------------ 1 2 « 0

I9ST PLYMOtl-ni ritkap wttb 
slake rack, In eioeltent
eondlilon ....................... $ S S O

1931 V -i IH T -  neepilonally 
tood ................... ...........§ 3 4 9

-9429
1913 INTERNATIONAL IH 

T . eiosllenl neobaoleal 
coodltleo. alMT* m te r .g a S O

McVey's
TWIN rA U 3

ltf«ebakw  PMaw|w Can


